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NEWS DIGEST

A  Citizens ieft coid as 
snow dusts the ground
Yvette Martinez walks past the snow-dusted lawn of 
the Howard County Courthouse Friday morning 
after a cold spell and brief storm informed citizens 
that winter is stUI around.

Reaching 
out to win
The Lady S teers, with 
an 86-47 victory over 
Pecos Friday, a re  one 
win aw ay from  clinch
ing a playoff spot. For 
de ta ils  on the  S teers 
and Lady S teers see 
page 3B.

Herald growing
A special thank you to our loyal 
readers, advertisers and staff for 
making the Big Spring Herald 
the second fastest growing 
paper in the state of Texas. For 

more information see the advertisement on page 
2B.

Super ^  
ready
Lakevhw Headstart 

student Ida Duarte

Prepares for Super 
u p ^ y  as her 

teacher staples a 
Cowboy emblem on 
her shirt Friday.
The Cowboys and 
the Bills square off 
Sunday at 5:18 p.m.

World
• Celebrating in peace this time:

More than 300.000 Germans carried candles sym
bolizing peace to makr the 60th anniversary Satur
day of Hitler’s rise to power and asking the eternal 
question of how the tragedy of how Nazism could 
happen. See story page 6A.

Nation
• Gay ban battle to begin in Congress: 

Senate  Republicans a re  m ounting a battle  to 
block P residen t G in ton ’s move to lift the  ban 
on gays in the m ilitary. See story  page 5A.

Texas
• School finance deadline ahead:

A  Feb. 20 dead line looms for Texas law m ak
e rs  to pass  a  constitu tional am endm ent on 
schoiql finance. See story page 2A

Sports
•  Could be unforgettable Super Sunday: 

SomeUilns h as to  give on Super Sunday. Two 
team s of destiny could m ake th is an  un fo r
gettab le  Super Bowl. See sto ry  page IB .

Weather
• Qoudlnena to increase Sunday:

Todqy, morning cloudiness bscbming partly c lo u ^  
with the high near 60. Tonight, increasing cloudl- 
nsM with a slight chance of rain. The low is expect
ed to hs in the 30s. See extended forecast page 8A.
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Black History series begins Monday
By M AR TH A E. FLO R ES
Staff Writer

In recognition of Black History Month, the Big Spring 
Herald will publish four week-long series celebrating 
African-American heritage and culture.

Each Monday throughout Feburary a different series 
will begin. Herald staff Writers have reseached the his
tory of slavery, the civil rights struggle, socio-economic 
issues and arts and culture.

The first series on slavery will look at the first slave 
ships arriving in the United States, slave life in the 
states and the slave trade’s peak. Another story will ex
amine the impact of religion on slave life. The series wiH 
end with two-stories on the underground railroad and 
emancipation.

The Civil Rights struggle will be covered with six sU>- 
ries beginning with Reconstruction and following the 
s tn ^ le  through the 1930s, 1950s, l% 0s and today. 
Article topics will include desegregation law suits, boy
cotts and lunch counter sit-ins. The impact of Martin 
Luther King Jr. and Malcolm X on the civil rights move
ment will be covered during the week.

Other stories during the week will examine the Civil 
Rights Acts of 1963-64 and African-American elected 
officials.

'The Aird series will focus on socio-economic issues 
beginning with exam ining economic im pacts on 
African-American families. Other issues include educa
tion, health and interracial relationships.

Aipr--

Super trophies :l
DuIIm  Cowboys hoad coach Jim m y Johnaon  
posaa with tha Supar Bowl trophy ( M )  and tha 
trophy for tha ntoat valuabla ptoyar (right) at a

A>*«clat«4 Pr««( WmH

newa confaranca in Loa Angalas Friday. Buffalo 
Billa coach Marv Lavy would not posa with tha 
trophy. 8aa ralatad story, pags IB .

The final series of the gionth will look at the influence 
of African-Americans on the arts and our culture.

The first story will focus on music from the beginning 
of gospel in the cotton fields of the South to the New 
York Metropolitan Opera’s concerts today.

The final days of the month-long series will examine 
the Harlem Renaissance, black dance theaters, art and 
sports.

Each of the daily articles will be noied with a Black 
History Month logo incorporating the likeness of Martin 
Luther King Jr. It is not the Herald’s intention to minim
ize the contributions that other civil rights leaders, such 
as Malcolm X and Thurgood Marshall.

From the December day Rosa Parks refust^d to give 
up her seat on the bus, King became the human face of 
the movement.

He. as well as the other leaders, assisted in moving 
the country forward, ending segregation and outlawing 
many forms of discrimination.

The series is a tribute to King, Malcolm X. Marshall, 
Parks and the thousands of people who fought for the 
rights of all people.

S e x  s t u d y  
t h r o w s  s t a t e  
in t o  t u r m o il
By CONNIE SW INNEY
Staff Writer

l^roposals that sex education be mandated in public 
schools are sending shock waves through communities 
across Texas, according to advocates and critics.

Some parents adamantly oppose sex education in 
schools, claiming it encourages youth to become sex
ually active. Public education, they say, should only 
teach academics, leaving sex education in the home.

Others believe skyrocketing t€fen pregnancy and sex
ually transmitted disease (STD) rates in Texas can be 
confuted by the public schools arming youth with sex 
facts.

As a result, groups such as the Adolescent Pregnancy 
and Parentho^ Advisory Council (APPAC), West Tex
ans for Life, Planned Parenthood and the Texas Council 
for Family Values lay blame on one another for a per
ceived destruction of the teen population.

‘APPAC (the Kvem or’s advfoory coundl since 1987) 
talks about abstinence hut with a phis. It is counterac- 
• PtM M  » M  REPORT, Page 7A

County remodeling plans set
By G A R Y  SHANKS  
9 M f Writer •4-k.

Although extensive remodeling of Howard County 
Courthouse restrooms will be n e ^ ed , commissitHiers 
will be able to comply with the Americans with Disabili
ties Act without traumatizing their 1993 budget.

County offidab agreed to split compliance costs, pay
ing for hatfin the 1992-93 fiscal year’s budget ana the 
remainder in 1993-94. according to County Engineer
n i f f i f t ' '

All ADA renovations must be completed by Jan. 1, 
1995, Mims said. i

The total cost of providing wheelchair access ancl re
strooms for dte disabled depends on how many of the 
courthouse’s 10 restrooms will need remodeling and 
how much of the aging plumbing will have to be re
placed when the new fixtures^ are installed. Mims said.

The city of Big Spring faces greater expense, iQchid- 
ing the addition of an elevator in the municipal

auditorium.
The courthouse already has a ftinctioning elevator, so 

remodeling can center on new fixtures and wider door- 
w an  for luuidicappcd restrooms.

Two office doors will also need widening as well, in
cluding that used by the Precinct 2 justice of the peace.

H i^  counters like those in the tax office and county 
clerk~8 office will have to be lowered. Mims noted, and 
jury boxes in courtrooms will be changed to provide ac
cess for wheelchairs.

‘Most everything can be taken care of in-house,’ 
Mims said. Some or the plumbing work will have to be 
contracted, however.

The county also owns a cluster of three buildings 
near the fairgrounds. One of these already has a re
stroom equipped for the handicapped, while another 
has no restroom at all. Mims is not sure if the third 
structure’s unisex restroom will need remodeling.

Required renovations can be paid for through the 
• PiM M  M * WORK, Pago 7A

To our readers:
As part of our dedication to making the Big 

Spring Herald the best newspaper in West Texas, 
we q||R making several changes that should make 
the paper easier to read and to use.

Tne news digest column on page one has been 
enlarged In oroer to put in as much local copy as 
possible along with increasing its readability. A bus
iness digest has been added to page 1 of the Sunday 
business section.

Other changes include making standing heads 
such as police report, deaths. Stork Club, briefs ea
sier to locate in the paper. headers have also 
been changed for easier identification of the page.

The paper is now using the latest in laser technol
ogy, along with a new typeface, to make the stories 
in the paper more readable.

Although the main portion of the paper’s rede
sign has Been complete, the Herald’s effort to im
prove the product will be ongoing, with continuing 
assessment of the product to ensure it is the best 
quality product available in West Texas.
* The goal of the Herald is to provide the best local 
coverage, mixed with state, national and interna
tional news. And, as always, the Herald welcomes 
any suggestions from our readers.

Second generation forms local Tejano band
fUARTHA E. FLORES

Writer .

At the age of 4,. 
wUre his mother was cooking dinner and play his 
dijTO — a  set of boxes, suitcases, pots and pans. 

TTbe ainazing diing was he oouM keep a bMt;* said 
Olajpie Jr.. Jimmy’s older lurother.. '  f 

^  few years later, Jimmy received a set of drums for 
"tlitm as and has not stopped playing since. ’T hro t^ - 

(high edtool, he wm  Involved in the Mg Spring H«h 
tool band. He then attended Texas Tedi University, 

reviving a badielor's degree in music.
mcentiy, die Ohgue brothers Joined seven friends in 

forming La Primera, a Tejano music band.
Johnny Loiano and Roman Ortega play saxophones.

ny ..........................
plays bass guitar. Tom and Manual Hilario share lead

*Johnny Saldivar plays lead guitar and Ramon Plerro 
bass ^

vo<»l responsibilities with Manual also playing key
boards. Richard Hilario plays the accordion and Jom  
Rodriquez works the sound board. Jimmy is — natur* 

— on drums.  ̂ ’
Big Spring natives, most of the band’s members 

are s e o ^  generation musicians. ^
Tom and Jimmy grew-up listening to their xAther, 

Tom Olague* pUy Tqjano music. The elder O la M  
has partictoaled in hands since the early 1950s. AM La 
Primda’s  Brat pubUc appearance was playing beewMIi 
sets at a local i ^ t c h ib  where the senior Olague’s per
formed last month.

Page 7A
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Members of tha band "La Primera’’ play and aing in 
thak practica room on ttia waat aida of Big Spring 
raearitly. Tha  mambara, each Sacond-ganaration 
m usklana, hava only baan togathar ona month.

From W t, thay ara: Richard Hilario. Johnny Saldi
var, Tom  Oiagud Jr., Johnny Lozano and Roman 
Ortega.
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Judge asks special parole 
for convict dying of AIDS

T h «  A S S O a A T E O  PRESS

HOUSTON — A judge who 
sentenced a man to five years in 
prison has recom mended the 
quick release of the convicted 
forger on a "special needs par
ole” because he is dying of AIDS.

Perry Gordon Hiles, 24, appa
rently is the first person in Hous
ton treated under a new state 
law.

The measure allows the Board 
of Pardons and P,aroles to chan
nel seriously ill or handicapped 
prisoners into treatment prog

rams rather than Ja il cells. 
Prosecutor Jen Laird said if

the parole board follows State 
District judge George Godwin’s 
recommendation. Hiles will be 
freed to get specialized medical 
care.

The reason Hiles needs the 
treatment was summarized in a 
letter to the judge from the de
fendant’s doctor, Patricia  D. 
Salvato.
• ‘This disease is a terminal ill
ness. and I estimate his life ex
pectancy to be approximately 
two years,” she wrote.

Energy tax’s effect may be regional
H E R A L D  W A S H I N G T O N  
BUR EAU

WASHINGTON — P ro p o sed  
energy taxes on consumers could hit 
households in the j^outh and west 
harder than othel*' regions, a new 
study says.

The study by the N ortheast- 
Midwest Coalition, a group of con
gressmen from those regions, exa
mined the effect of an oil import fee, 
gas tax, BTU tax and carbon tax.

Treasury Secretary Lloyd Bent- 
sen’s announcement this week that 
an energy tax may be part of Clin
ton’s economic recovery plan has 
sparked furious debate in Congress.

L a w m a k e rs  from  e n e rg y -  
producing states and politicians

from energy«consuming states are 
trying to convince the l ^ i t e  House 
to settle on a tax that will hurt their 
region the least.

A broad-based e n e rn  tax could 
be a fee on imported oil, increases 
on gasoline, or taxes on the amount 
of carbon pollution fuels emit when 
burned, or a BTU tax, based on the 
amount of heat each kind of fuel 
produces.

The new study examined how 
much an average household in each 
state would have to pay in order for 
the federal government to raise $5 
billion in energy tax revenue.

The coalition chose $5 billion ar
bitrarily. Clinton has yet to say how 
much revenue he plans to raise 
through an energy tax.

Because the tax burden was based 
on federal records of energy usage, 
residents of the south and west, who 
drive more than those in the North
east and Midwest, would be hardest 
hit by a gasoline tax, the coalition 
said.

Households in Wyoming would 
shoulder the greatest tax burden if a 
gasoline tax were imposed, each 
paying about $70 in new taxes, the 
coalition said. Families in Georgia 
would each pay $65 -  the next 
largest amount -  followed by South 
Carolina $64 and Texas $62.

Because gasoline accounts for

more than 42 percent of oil use in 
the United States, southerners and 
w esterners would also pay more 
taxes than residents of other parts in 
the country if an oil import fee is im
posed, said Diane De Vaul of the 
Northeast-Midwest Institute, the co
alition’s think tank.

"For every $1 raised by an oil im
port fee, producing states, such as 
Texas and Louisiana, will raise $1 in 
income,” De Vaul said.

While the coalition said it had no 
position on other energy tax options, 
De Vaul said, it is strongly opposed 
to an oil impcHl fee.

Lawmakers facing deadline
on school finance measures
The A S S O a A T E D  PRESS

DALLAS — A Feb. 20 deadline 
looms for Texas lawmakers to pass a 
constitutional amendment on school 
finance that voters can consider by a 
court-mandated June deadline, Lt. 
Gov. Bob Bullock said Saturday.

"I want to im press upon you 
something,” he told newspaper ex
ecutives and others. "Your schools 
are about to close.”

The state Supreme Court has gi
ven the Legislature until June 1 to 
come up with a constitutional plan to 
equalize funding among rich and 
poor school districts. The ruling last 
Januaw was the court’s third scrap
ping of a school funding plan.

The February deadline would al
low enough time for the proposed 
amendment to be placed on the May 
1 ballot and voted upon.

"Think of the humiliation. What 
in the world are the other 49 states 
in this ffeat country of ours going to 
think about Texas letting its public 
schools close?” Bullock asked Texas 
Press Association merabers.

”It is a very real possibility, con
sidering the lateness of the day. 
Check your watch,” he said.

But Bullock still expressed hope 
that a constitutional proposal would

' "The Senate has acted respon
sibly.” he said, adding that senators 
last week approved 27-4 a bill thst 
would e ffe e ^ ly  retain the so-called 
"Robin Hood” finance plan.

School finance, greater budgetary 
needs and the effort to avoid new 
taxes remain the three major issues 
lacing lawmakers. Bullock said. He 
still supported equalizing funds for 
students in rich and poor school dis
tricts as a way to solve the first.

‘These children do not belong to a 
school district’s boundary,” he said. 
‘T hey ’re the greatest natural re-

L t  Gov. Bob Bullock (right), flankod by Son. Bill 
Ratliff, R-Mount Ploaent, talks to reportors after the 
Senate passed Its school finace bHL SJR  7, which 
propoMs a^eonsitutkwl am ei^m w t,;lo  puthorbep Lub

source that wp. have iq t the futiw . 
A njjW & Ira& t^fdiziB S^e goo£of 
all Texas school children by merely 
looking to see whether my school 
district gets more money or gets less 
money than looking at the big pic
ture of w hat's good for all Texas 
school children.”

The state budget proposal submit
ted for the next two years totals 
more than $67 billion, he said.

Other thofny issues, including a 
telecommunications industry prop
o sa l. face law m akers as th e ir

AsmcUM Prett
ad valorem taxation by county education districts. 
Both Republicans and Democrats have endorsed 
the legislation.

(taoiludnJn'i
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140-day regidar session continues.
Bullock said the proposal is hard 

for him to understand. "But you 
know what? Not many members of 
the Legislature do, either.” he said.

But Jim Lydon of Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. in Dallas, a mem
ber of the audience for Bullock’s 
luncheon speech, praised Bullock for 
trying to negotiate an understanding 
with lawmuers.

‘To the lieutenant governor’s cre
dit, he is trying to get the parties 
together,” he said. "As long as the

r-— —nrif. ^  ̂ ‘
two sides contiaue io  talk, we have
progress.”

Lydon said the industry’s proposal 
is attempting to address increased 
com petition, particularly  among 
long-distance carriers and providers 
of equipment and other services.

Ed Sterling. TPA director of mem
ber services, said 130 people a t
tended the luncheon at the 46th an
nual M idwinter Convention and 
1993 Texas Newspaper Industry 
Trade Show. A total of 275 regis
tered for the three-day event.
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MINIMUM CHARGE $5.51 
DEADLINE CB ADS: 

DALY—3 p.m. (ky prior to pubAimboti 
SLWAY-3p.m. Friday

vices & businesses. Call Debra or 
Rose at 263-7331.

GET CASH IN ONE Hour on your 
Income tax Refund Check. Bring 
your return. SS card. ID card, & 
W-2 copy B’s to 700 N. Lancaster.

IS YOUR SWEETHEART THE 
GREATEST? Have you overcome 
fantastic odds to be together? The 
Herald Life! Section wants your 
story. Call 263-7331, ext. 116 or 
drop a note to P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spnng, Texas. Attention Life!

Wondering what’s «>ing on in Big 
Spring? 267-2727. A service 
of the Convention & Visitors Bu
reau, Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

NEED EXTRA CASH? CaU Debbie 
at City Finance for information, 
263-4%2.

TOPS SUPPORT GROUP.... Take 
off pounds sensibly. Meet every

AT YOUR SERVICE... Check out 
the Service Directory for local ser-

Monday at 6;30pm at Canterbury 
South 1700 L an c as te r. Call
267-6867 or 263-1340.

Willie Nelson headlining 
Hillsboro benefit concert

M E L^ R IE D  FISH 
& SEAFOOD

Open 7 Days a Week Your Eating Figures!

The A S S O a A T E D  PRESS

HILLSBORO, Texas — Country 
music star Willie Nelson will head
line a March 28 concert to benefit 
the restoration of a 102-year-old 
courthouse that was destroyed by 
fire.

Nelson was born in Hill County, 
where the landmark county court

house was ravaged on New Year’s 
Day.

Jim Showers, a Hillsboro a tto rn^  
who is coordinating the event, said 
the show will be held on a stage to be 
c o n s t r u c te d  in  f r o n t  o f  th e  
courthouse.

“Things are moving fast and IViri- 
ous,” Showers said. ”We hope to 
raise about $200,000.”

e r

(Specials apply to d^H pxddSoSy please) 
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T i m e  t o  c l e a n  t h e  g a r a g e ?  
L e t’s  m a k e  It w o rth  y o u r  w h ile ...
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MOVIES 4
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House panel takes on school finance
T t f  A S S O a A T E D  PRESS

AUSTIN — If lawmakers dawdle' 
on adopting a school finance plan, 
Texas schools may be forced to shut 
their doors, an education panel 
chairwoman said Saturday.

The House Public Education Com
mittee heard testimony Saturday on 
several proposals, as lawmakers try 
to develop a constitutional school 
funding system by a Junp 1 court 
deadline.

Rep. Libby Linebarger called the 
committee meeting just minutes af
ter being named chairwom an on 
Friday.

"It’s the first day of about 11 days 
that we have left. That’s why we had

to get started right away," said Ms. 
Linebarger, D-Manchaca. “ Every 
day we delay it gets a little bit closer 
to the reality that schools are going 
to shut down”

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock echoed that 
view in an address to the Texas 
Press Association in Dallas.

“ I want to im press upon you 
something,” he told newspaper ex
ecutives and others. "Your schools 
are about to close.” 

l.awmakers have said a proposed 
constitutional am endm ent would 
have to be approved by Feb. 20 to go 
on the May 1 ballot.

The committee heard testimony 
on four proposals, including one by a 
group composed of public school or

ganizations. No action was taken, 
and Ms. L inebarger schedu led  
another meeting for Monday.

The School Finance W orking 
Groups’ plan, which does not yet 
have a legislative sponsor, calls for a 
constitu tional am endm ent tha t 
would legalize shifting local property 
tax money among school districts.

However, the plan lim its the 
amount of local taxes the state can 
redistribute to 2.75 percent.

According to the plan, which was 
based on $650 million in state fund
ing, school districts could maintain 
current services with a 12-cent prop
erty tax increase over two years.

But Rep. Steve Ogden, R-CoUege 
Station, said the plan assumed about

< - ‘
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M a k in g  h i ^ p o i n t
Ralph Nader expreaaaa hie opinion about the 
Product Liabiiity Act of 1993 in Houston Friday. 
The biil, according to Nader, severeiy cuts back

AitocUtvd PrMt ptsofo

on traditional conwnon law rights enjoyed by the 
citizens of Texas and offers nothing in return to 
strengthen or enhance the rights of consumers.

460 money-saving ideas

V,

The A S S O a A T E D  PRESS

AUSTIN — Legislators on Thurs
day were given 460 money-saving 
ideas worth $4.5 billion as Com
ptroller John Sharp issued a new au
dit of state government operations.

Sharp said the ideas — from eli
minating front license plates to reor
ganizing s ta te  b u reaucrac ies  — 
could salvage vital services, avoid a 
tax increase and make the govern
ment more businesslike.

"We want state government to 
run a lot more like how Southwest 
Airlines operates in Texas and a lot 
less like how General Motors func
tions out of Detroit,” he said.

It is the second such audit in two 
years as cash-strapped lawmakers 
try to balance the state budget.

In 1991, Sharp proposed nearly 
1,000 ideas that would have saved 
$4.2 billion. That year, the I.egisla- 
ture enacted about two-thirds of the 
recommendations for $2.4 billion in . 
savings and raised taxes by $2.6 
billion.

Lawmakers today face a projected 
deficit of more than $3 billion, de
spite state revenues growing by $1.8 
billion. The governor and legislative

leaders have vowed, however, not to 
raise taxes.

Sharp said the 800-page audit, 
entitled "Against the Grain,” gives 
lawmakers the tools to avoid another 
tax increase.

"Obviously, state government is 
strapped for cash again ,” Sharp 
said. “Our punxise is to provide the 
Legislature with a full range of op
tions — some easy, some hard.”

But the former legislator said vot
ers want lawmakers to make the 
hard choices.

"The people of the state of Texas 
don’t believe they’re getting what 
they pay for at the governm ent 
store,” Sharp said.

The aud it’s recom m endations 
range from simple to complex.

For example, it says the state 
could save $160,000 by halting the 
planned name change that would re
dub the Department of Health as the 
Department of “ Public” Health.

The largest single cost savings, 
about $1.4 billion over the next two 
years, would come from a compli
cated reorganization of the Medicaid 
D isproportionate Share Hospital 
program. That program provides 
funds for hospitals that carry a large

burden of uncompensated and indi
gent care.

The audit also reconunends ways 
the state could obtain more federal 
money for numerous health and hu
man services programs.

It suggests elim inating about 
3,700 state jobs, including 1,500 
through incentives offered for early 
retirement.

Gov. Ann Richards, who attended 
Sharp’s briefing Thursday, hailed 
the audit and its emphasis on impro
ving efficiency.

“John Sharp is doing exactly what 
government ought to do,” she said.

The governor’s own budget prop
osal issued this week counted on at 
least $750 million in audit savings 
being enacted, although it didn’t spe
cify which ones.

Anticipating outcry from some 
agencies and other special interests. 
Sharp said he and his staff were pre
pared to back up every proposal as 
the Legislature considers his report.

” We will debate anyone at anjr 
time on any one of these proposals,^’ 
he said. "We’re going to defend ev
ery single one of them.”

$300 million more in state funding 
than Legislative Budget Board re
commendations. He argued that the 
actual property tax increase would 
therefore be much higher.

’Tm  concerned alwut plans that 
substantially raise local property 
taxes,” Ogden said. “ Property tax 
payers are not getting a shot at the 
vote.”

The committee also laid out Sen. 
Bill Ratliffs finance plan, which the 
Senate ^proved Thursday.

Ratliffs proposed constitutional 
amendment would legalize the cur
rent “ Robin Hood” funding system, 
which has been declared unconstitu
tional by the Supreme Court,

Lewis 
defends 
new job
Th# ASSOaATED PRESS

DALLAS — Former Texas House 
Speaker Gib Lewis is becoming a 
lobbyist for the Dallas-Fort Worth 
International Airport, which will pay 
him $9,000 a month.

Some elected officials are ques
tioning whether the fee is exorbitant. 
But airport officials and Lewis de
fended the fee.

Lewis agreed to represent the air
port this month, hours after he 
stepped do^n as one of the state’s 
most powerful lawmakers. The Dal
las Morning News reported Satur
day. He went to work Jan. 15.

Lewis was hired to persuade his 
former colleagues to pass legislation 
that will allow the airport to expand 
without approval of nearby cities.

His contract comes up for formal 
approval Tuesday by the DFW Air
port Board. Its chairman. William 
Cooper, said he expects no trouble.

“ I don’t think there’s any question 
that he has relationships down there 
that cannot be duplicated,” Cooper 
said. "When you are facing the op
position we’ll be facing, you can’t 
settle for second best.”

Not everyone is happy about pay
ing Lewis $110,000 a year.

“The way I figure it, that’s about 
$10,000 for booze, $10,000 for other 
entertainment, $20,000 for political 
contributions and $1,000 an hdur 
for Mr. Lewis,” Dallas City Council
man Jerry Bart os said."

“That’s just an outragMus misuse 
of public money and an insult to the 
people of this area,” Bartos said.

Lewis said his fees are fair. He will 
receive less than half of the money 
after paying salaries of four employ
ees, he said.

“I’d be a happy camper if it was 
all mine. It sounds real sexy to say ol’ 
Gib is pocketing a hundred grand, 
but in reality I’m running a business 
down here,” Lewis told The Morning 
News.

Grapevine, Euless and Irving have 
d ispu t^  the airport’s $3.5 billion ex
pansion proposal. ^

The G rapev ine  City Council 
agreed last year to pay Bill Clayton, 
who preceded Gibson as Speaker, 
$4,000 a month to lobby in its be
half. Clayton was speaker for eight 
years, from 1975 to 1983, longer 
than any other speaker until Lewis, 
who then held the job for the next 10 
years.

The amount of Lewis’ contract 
with the airport board was con
tained on page 85 of the airport 
b o a rd ’s o p e ra tio n s  com m ittee  
agenda. On the cover sheet, the con
tract was wrapped in with more than 
$2 million in professional services, 
supplies and equipment purchases.

Included in the documents were 
more than $200,000 in increased 
payments to three public relations 
firms to promote the a i ^ r t ’s inter
ests in North Texas.
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Proposed tax hits
south, w est hard

Economic recovery based  on m ore  taxes, really sounjds like 
m ore o f the  sam e  b abb le  we have been  h ea rin g  for severa l 
years. Taxes a re  being proposed on energy  which is expected to 
hit people in the 'e s t and south h a rd e r  th an  anyw here else in 
the nation.

W hat’s in teresting  is this tax is supposed  to sp u r econom ic 
recovery. But. it’s taking m oney ou t o f b u sinesses’ pockets and  
c i t iz e n s ’ p o c k e t to  pay  th is  tax . S om e s p u r  to e c o n o m ic  
recovery.

T his p ro p o sed  tax  is b ro ad -b a sed  an d  could be  an y th ing  
from a  fee on Im ported oil to taxes on am oun ts o f ca rbon  pollu
tion fuels em it whefi burned  o r a  BTU tax. based  on the am ount 
of h e a t each kind o f fuel produces.

W hllo W yom ing would feel the b ru n t o f a  gasoline tax the 
m ost, paying abou t $70  in new  taxes, fam ilies in Georgia would 
pay abou t $65. South C arolina residen ts  abou t $64 and Texas 
residents abou t $62.

Law m akers in energy  producing s ta tes  are  trying to com e up 
w ith a  proposal th a t would h u rt the ir region the  least.

Instead o f looking a t w hore people can be taxed, look a t  cuts 
th a t can  bo m ade th roughou t the W hite House, the  budget and  
have the  courage to m ake those cuts.

M aybe they could com e up with a  solution. Although it would 
not bo a  bad idea to let your cong ressm an  know  your a re n ’t to 
happy abou t having to pay any m ore taxes o f any kind. And. to 
got an explanation o f how  a  tax  on energy  is going to sp u r eco 
nom ic recovery.

On choosing a team
‘Tex.” Anyone who has been in 

the militaiy has known someone 
who goes by that nickname. I met 
at least two dozen of them.

That’s one of the fringe benefits 
of being from Texas. You can tell 
feople. ‘‘Jus’ call me Tex.” And 
many of them will be instantly 
impressed.

'Tex.” It has an aura. Cow-
M ike R oyk o

pokes, wide-open spaces, straight- 
talking. straight-shooting, stud
poker-playing, drink the beer 
straight from the long-neck bottles, 
remember-the-Alamo kind of guys.

I can’t think of another state 
that provides this kind of instant 
perk. Why, if you are known as 
’’Tex,” you can get away with call
ing a female “Darlin”’ and not be 
accused of sexual fiendishness.

Compare that to being from Illi
nois. Nobody has ever said to me, 
“Howdy, 111.'’ Mow’d you want to 
be calM  111? Or you wouldn’t say 
to guys from Mississippi, “How’s it 
goin^. Miss,” or “Nice day, Mis- 
siss.'' Not unless you wanted to ex
change beer bottle scars.

But if you’re from Texas and call 
yourself ‘Tex,” you can be a short, 
scrawny accountant, terrified of 
gliders, horses and guns, but you 
still have that mystique. Be honest, 
if Ross Perot was from Iowa, peo
ple would have giggled.

nearby Fort Worth, where there 
are old buildings instead of glass 
towers, saloons instead of cocktail
lounges, crinkly-eyed guys who 

■ ■ vllil “look and drawl like Texans instead 
of Bostonians and tall, lanky wo
men who drink beer instead of 
chardonnay.

Nevertheless, Dallas is a glamour 
city. Even more so because of the 
many years when the Dallas Cow
boys arrogantly called themselves 
“America 8 Team.” a title they 
earned because they fielded the 
greatest All-Star lineup of Hall-of- 
Fame jiggly-wiggly, hootchy-
cootchy, semi-nude, erotic cheer
leaders in the history of football.

Now let us consider Buffalo, N.Y. 
Have you ever seen any movies or 
hit Tv shows dM)ut Buffalo? Of 
course not. The only time you see 
Buffalo on TV, is when it is buried 
under some of the 92.3 inches of

I th o u ^ t about that in trying to 
decide which team to cheer for in

snow it gets every winter.
If you are from Buffalo, you

don’t introduce yourself by saying.
“ ifr”

Sunday’s Super Bowl.
Since I’m not from Dallas or 

Buffalo,-and don’t have a bet on 
the game, there's no reason for me 
to favor either team.

But it’s not as much fun if you 
don’t take sides and find an excuse 
t o  make a stupid three-hour emo
tional investment in one team or 
another. That’s the American way.

So I’ve done what I do when I 
have to pick a World Series favo
rite. Since Chicago teams are never 
in it, I base my choice on personal 
prejudice, mabce and which city’s 
residents I believe are most deserv
ing of an opportunity to hail a

‘Howdy, my friends call me Buff” 
Even worse, if someone asks a 

Buffalonian (or is it Buffaloite?) 
where he is from and he says, 
“New York,” people are repelled 
because they assume he is from 
New York City and is an obnoxious 
person. So the Buffalonian, to 
dodge disgust and contempt, must 
quickly explain, ” I am from Buf
falo, so I am really a normal, de
cent human being.”

About the only thing'th'e two ci
ties have in common, sad to say, is 

.presidential assassinations. And 
even in that area, everybody re
members JFK and Dallas. But did 
it ever occur to Oliver Stone to do

champion and get blotto drunk.
So let us consider the compara-

an exploitative, crackpot movie ab-
Will.............................................

tive merits of Dallas. Texas, and 
Buffalo, N.Y.

Dallas, of course, was the setting 
for one of the most popular shows 
in the history of television. Before 
that, there were scores of western 
movies set in or near Dallas. There 
have been movies and books about 

oil Wc 
In the post 

became one of th(

out William McKinley being shot in 
Buffalo?

So for me, the choice is clear. As
^y^McGum, the deputy mayor of 

ITaio is a bit like

Dallas oil Wooons, real-life and fic
tional. In tne stwar era. Dallas

the great real estate 
boomtowns of the ^uthw est, with
ego-bloated millionaires trying to 
outdo each other in putting up eye
sore skyscrapers.

Actually, if you go to Dallas, you 
don’t even know you’re in Texas.
In the business district, you see 
more Brooks Brothers suits than in 
Kiiladelphia or C h ic ^ . And out
side of the business district you 
think you died and for your ^ns 
have been condemned to spend 
eternity wandering th ro u ^  shop- - 
ping centers.

In fact, the best reason to visit 
DaUas is to immediately drive to

Buffalo, said: ‘‘Buffs 
Chicago. We’ve got Pohsh neigh
borhoods. Irish neighborhoods, Ita
lian neighborhoods and Germans 
everywhere. The best Polish re
staurant is called Polonia, and I 
love their pierogi. In the Italian 
neighborhood, one of the best 
places to eat is Ditondo's. The Ger
mans have a place called the 
Wurzbuiger Hof. And the Irish love 
McGrath's, a  fine neighborhood 
pub."

That’s it. I’ve got to cheer for a 
town that has an Irish deputy 
mayor who not only eats pierogi. 
but can pronounce it.

But out of a sense of fairness, 
before making my decision I asked 
a Texas acquaintance if he had 
ever eaten a pierogi.

He said: “Nope, never ate a poor 
doggie, but I guess I’d take a 
chomp if it was barbecued.’’

Be consistent on economic reform
The president’s men have an

nounced he will unveil an eco
nomic reform and recovery pack- 

‘age in his Slate of the Union 
speech two weeks from now.
That’s too soon in one sense, since 
a month or so longer would allow 
fur more detailed consideration, 
and about 20 years too late in 
another since Washington’s wrong 
steps over that period are at least 
partially responsible for the na
tion’s economic difficulties today. 
Whatever the president offers, it 
needs to be as internally consistent 
as it is purposeful.

The grim reality is that there is 
no easy solution to the nation’̂  
economic puzzle and good reason

Detroit’s spokesmen argue just
the opposite, of course. They say 
■ Jaithat Japanese and European car- 

makers have not been playing by 
the rules and that it’s time to re
store a “level playing field.”

H od d in g  C arter III
Whether they are right or wrong, 

digression from

to doubt that one will present itself 
any time soon, a fact that Bill Clin
ton will undoubtedly reassert when 
he speaks to Congress on Feb. 17. 
There are also well understood po
litical reasons for moving quickly.

! presideiDuring the campaign, the president 
promised to present and guide to 
passage within 1(X) days a prog
ram to restore vitality' to the eco
nomy and to cut the deficit in half. 
The public’s belief in that promise 
played a central role in his 
election.

The trick will be to avoid pan
dering to political pressures even 
while acknowledging them. The 
complexities are such that even the 
most rational of plans could have 
unexpected consequences. Trying 
to give something to all the com
peting interests who are pulling 
and tugging on the new admi-

it be known it wants heavy import 
duties slapped on imports. That 
would raise the cost of foreign veh
icles by thousands of dollars. Given 
the way the market works, it 
would all but warantee that the 
American Big Three would raise 
their own prices as well.

That would be an economic de
pressant of massive scope. What 
would help the thousands who 
work for American auto companies 
would hurt the millions of us who 
buy cars each year. Higher prices 
for a product most Americans feel 
is vital to their economic and psy-

the debate is not a 
the subject of President Clinton’s 
econoniic proposals. The choices 
that his Commerce Department 
makes on import duties will inti
mately affect the economy and 

etc ' ‘

chic well-being would automatically 
translate into harder times for
most consumers. An economy that 
needs a jump start might get a kick 
in the head instead.

therefore his budgetary package. It 
is not a decision separate and 
apart from all others, but inti
mately related to them.

So is virtually everything. By 
now, there is near unanimity that 
the explosion of federal deficit and 
debt must be contained and then 
reduced for the sake of America’s 
long-term economic health. That 
requires structural changes in the 
tax code and in expenditures. At 
the same time, the economic recov
ery is an uncertain thing. If the 
debt and deficit medicine is too bit
ter, the patient could have a re
lapse. Rather than “growing the

juld
No less importantly^ the imposi-

the

nistration would inevitably produce 
contradica program that is a contradictory, 

inefficient and ineffective mess.
For example, the automobile in

dustry, in the name of job preser
vation and economic health, has let

tion of significant tariffs or other 
economic penalties on foreign im
ports would severely strain world 
markets. Japan and Europe would 
be under heavy pressure to retali
ate. American exporters, who have 
been almost single-handedly re
sponsible for such economic recov
ery as the United States has exper
ienced, could be slapped with crip
pling import duties. An interna
tional trading system painstakingly 
constructed over decades and al
ready threatened by the strains of 
intense competition could quickly 
unravel.

economy,” Washington could end 
up burying it.

Specifically, a broad-based 
energy tax similar to one advanced 
by Treasury Secretary Lloyd Bent- 
sen the other day is a worthwhile 
idea in theory and could be in 
practice. It would raise revenue 
and curb energy consumption, both 
of which are worthwhile goals. 
Combined with a hike in the tax 
rate on high-income individuals, it 
might redress the structural imba
lance created by the Reagan tax 
and budget policies of 1981.

But there is no way to deal with 
the immediate budget problems 
without a growing economy.
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Other views We asked:
Scrippa Howard Nawa Sarvica

Zoe Baird has done inadvertently 
what no other public figure has 
been able to accomplish by intent. 
To her consternation, she made 
child care a front page story. 
Mothers and fathers who may not 
know a tort from a box of pablum 
have spoken up as expert and an
gry witnesses on the dilemmas of 
improvising care for young children 
in the only industrialized country 
that fails to provide a support sys
tem as a matter of policy. Zoe

bute to his f o r ^ r  colleague. Chief 
Justice William' H. Rehnquist said, 
“The members of diis court will 
miss Justice Marshall’s wit, 
warmth and charm.” They would 
honor his memory most by match
ing his commitment to equality.

Los Angeles Times

How do you feel about the 
“gays in the military” issue?

*My fear is that they’D have 
too much influence on other 
people. I’m not upset about

Baird did not ask to be the light 
of childning rod for the issue or cniM care 

any more than Anita HUl... chose 
to be the lightning rod for the issue 
of sexual harassment. The two 
cases are qiiite different in terms 
of innocence and culpability. But if 
in the next year Baird’s experience 
brings to the issue of child care the 
thoughtful attention that Hill’s or
deal brought to sexual harassment, 
her experience will not have been 
in vain.

S t Louis Post-Dispatch

The view that New Orleans 
stands to benefit greatly from the 
North American Free Trade Agree
ment received some strong support 
fi'om ... Robert Ady, a corporate 
relocation expert... . Mr. Ady,

President of the Chicago-bas^
HH Fantas G>., said the Latin 

market holds tremendous potential 
and New Orleans is in the right 
place at the right time. ’There is a 
pent-up demand down there that is 
unbelievable,” he said. ... NAFTA 
is the opportunity of a life-time 
knocking at the region’s door. The 
sound is sweet music not only to 
large coriMrations ... but also to 
small businesses that would be en-

their fitting . They could do it 
as good as anybody else. It’s 
just the influence tnat bothers
me.

Evanlee Everett 
*I just don’t think we need 

them in the service. If I was 
out there and someone was 
wounded, I wouldn’t want to 
get blood all over me and 
maybe gets AIDS.”

John Annen 
”1 think they should f i^ t  like^ 

we should, having been ui the 
military.”

Wayne CrawfMxl

couraged to export their products 
once current Mexican trade restric-

Thurgood Marshall once sug
gested his own epiu^>h: ”He did 
what he could with what he had.” 
What he had was great courage, 
powers of persuasion and personal 
integrity. What he did — as a la
wyer,, solicitor general and first 
black Supreme Court justice — was 
help translate the Constitution’s 
grandiose promises c€ equality into, 
real, everyday terms. His death at 
the age of 84 deprives Americans 
of every race of an energetic advo
cate and a true hero. From the 
waning days of the Warren court 
to the increasini^ conservative 
Burger and Rehnquist courts, when 
he became the “p e a t  dissenter,” 
Justice Marshall never varied fiom 
his basic principles . . . .  Paying hri-

tions are liAed.
Chicago Tribune

*I think it will disrupt oonti- 
nuitv. If th ^ w a n t  to p t  in, , 
that's fine, 'lliere probably have 
always been gays in the mili
tary. They just shouldn’t broad
cast it.”

Holly Fernandez

E<aor
BlB8|)rinsHw«ld 
Box 1431
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Letter policy
•  AU lenera KMMt be etpned and Include 
an addreaa and telephone num ber.
•  Neither form nor libelous lettera wiS 
be pubbahod.
•  Letters should be no more than  300
w dtda In length, o r about two 
handw ritten pages. _
•  Because we c a m o t m searrh and verily 
aU inibnnallan In letters, by pubUshbig 
them we neither Imply nor guarantee the 
accuracy of information staled fay 
writers.

CfUWPOfV) FCNNAMOaZ

Higher taxes are a wash at best if 
imposed on a stagnant economy.
At worst, they can push it into con
traction and prolonged decline. The 
proposed solution becomes part of 
the problem.

Then there is the matter of eco
nomic stimulus. Once upon a time, 
the president and his advisers 
spoke of a $60 billion infusion of 
targeted “infrastructure invest
ment,” a fancy new way to de
scribe an old practice. The num
bers are currently more modest, 
some $15 billion to $20 billion, 
and their impact on a 
$6-trillion-a-year economy would 
probably be more modest yet. If 
the theory that our economy is in 
trouble because our roads, schools 
and sewer systems are deteriorat
ing has any validity at all, the 
proposed sum is laughable. But 
since even the puny $15 billion to 
$20 billion would require new 
taxes, it could be counterproductive 
as well.

Such are the conundrums facing 
the president. They cannot be 
wished away. But if there are no 
guarantees, there is one clear 
probability. The more he tries to 
square the circle, the more likely 
he is to fail. This is one of those 
times when consistent vision and 
persistent insistence on its 
plementation are at leastaa'impoF^ 

Ic deUtm.tant as the specific

(01993 NEWSPAPER ENTER
PRISE ASSN.

Hodding Carter III, former State 
Department spokesman and award
winning reporter, editor and pu
blisher, is president of MainStreet, 
a Washington, D.C.-based television 
production company.

DD T urner
Well, I am getting a good deal 

better about having to speak in 
front of people. For the longest 
time, the fear of getting up in front 
of a crowd of people haunted me 
to the upmost of its ability.

Now ndy Mom was a natural ib' 
spdbch'’c l ^  ivti'eti sho was ill col-
1 ^ .  She could iust get up there 

' ' t go with her speecn. 
got all the nuapees down and if
and let

she wanted, you would be in tears 
I she ffot tl

iiig. To put it mildly. Mom is a
by the time she got through Utlk-

good speaker
Personally. I don’t know how I 

td that fear. Maybe its adeveloped 
result of being a quiet bookworm 
who could converse easier with
books than people. I admit to not 
voluntarily doing anything in front
of a classroom of feUow students if 
I could at all get out of it. Unfortu
nately or fortunately depending on 
the perspective, my teachers 

ludn’t let me out of it.WO’
One of the first times I had to 

do anything in front of a crowd 
was a 4-H sewing project. I didn’t 
even have to speak, only model the
silly outfit for a bunch of 4-Hers 
and their parents and judges. So I 
lost it prior to going on. But. 
somehow I lived through that 
nightmare.

So, my Mom thought it would 
help me if I did another 4-H pro
ject. This one was called method
demostration.

Alright, the subject wasn’t that 
great - earthworms. BuL since my 
fellow 4-Her and I both were rais
ing rabbits, earthworms was a na-
***^mehow made it through that
project. We went to state ccmipeti- 
tion with our method demonstra
tion and I had a major case of the 
nerves the whole way through.

Speech classes in college didn’t 
seem to help much. I had my 
nerves and ran thorugh the speech 
like a house on fire. 'Iney ton  me 
I sounded like an En^shm an in
stead of the Texan I am.

But, the fiinny thing is becoming 
a journalist is what helped me the 
m ost One thiM in this business is 
you can’t be afrad  to talk to peo
ple. Otherwise, someone else gets 
the answers and you are left 
standing in the coid.

It wasn’t an overnight change at 
all. I can still rem em ^r walking 
up and down the mall in Del Rio 
to get up the courage to approach 
someone about something tney 
wanted in the paper. Maybe I just 
didn’t want to get turned down 
immediately but if I got the first 
one, the rest just came earier.

So, when 1 was asked to ad
dress the Optimist Chib and to talk 
to the students at Bauer Magnate 
Elementary about putting out their 
own newsletter. R was much ea
sier. None of the nervous stomach, 
at least not too much.

Well, at least one fear has been 
put to rest. Now, to get to work on 
the reat.

DD.Tumer is managing tdUor of 
the Herald. Her column appears 
Sunday and Wednesday.
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Republicans moving to block Clinton jjifarshall tanes
TK^ aeork/HATci-k d d c c c  charoed will be removed from active •

reveal opinions 
on key figures

Th* A S S O a A T E D  PRESS

WASHINGTON — Seiute Republi
cans are mounting a bw le to block 
President Clinton’s move to lift the 
ban on gays in the military, but Ma
jority Leader George Mitchell pre
dicts the White House will prevail.

Mjtchell, D-Maine, said the com
promise Clinton struck with mod
erate Democrats such as Sen. Sam 
Nunn of Georgia — delaying the for
mal lifting of the ban for six months 
— improves Clinton’s chances.

"1 believe that given this directive 
and support for it that a majority of 
the SunAte will reject an effort to im
mediately codi^ the existing policy,” 
Mitchell said.

Clinton, caUing it a ’’dramatic step 
forward,” on Friday carried out a 
campaign vow and moved to sus
pend the 50-year-old ban on ho
mosexuals in the military. Clinton’s 
pledge had drawn the opposition of 
m any in C ongress and in the 
military.

But his hand was strengthened by 
the six-month compromise and by a 
Thursday ruling by a federal judge in 
California that the military ban vio
lated the Constitution.

The major features of Clinton’s
policy;

—Defense Secretary Les Aspin 
has until July 15 to dran terms of an 
executive order ending the current 
policy. The order would at the same 
time establish strict standards of 
sexual conduct for all members of 
the military — and it could, for in
stance, bar gays from certain kinds 
of duties involving close quarters.

—Starting at once, recruiters are 
barred from asking enlistees about 
their sexual orientation.

—During the next six m onths, 
proceedings against gay members of 
the military will be suspended; gay 
soldiers in the process of being dis

charged will be removed from active 
duty and placed in the standby 
reserve.

—Commanding officers during the 
interim period wiU still be allowed to 
reassign gay members of the military 
to other units if they consider their 
presence disruptive.

A senior administration official, 
speaking on condition of anonymity, 
said Clinton also was open to the 
idea of barring gays from combat, 
sea duty and other close quarters if 
senior Pentagon officials felt that 
was necessary to maintain military 
effectiveness.

Senate Republicans voWed Friday 
to press legislation to overturn Clin- 

‘ ton’s policy with lemslation.
”It’s a big mistake,” said Senate 

Republican Leader Bob Dole of Kan
sas. “ The so-called Clinton com
promise is nothing more than politi
cal damage control for a besieged 
White House.”

But Mitchell said that with Nunn 
on board, the president’s position 
should be upheld in the Senate. Re
publicans have a far smaller margin 
in the House, where Clinton’s poUcy 
was never believed to be at risk.

If Clinton’s effort at striking a 
compromise didn’t win the support 
of Dole and other congression^ Re
publicans, it did at least seem to sub
due some of the criticism of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff.

“This has been a difficult issue for 
all of us,” said Joint Chiefs Chairman 
Colin Powell, a Bush appointee. "The 
president has made a statement that 
we support. He has given us a direc
tion to move in, and we arc going to 
be moving in that direction.” ^

Nunn, chairm an of the Senate 
Arms Services Committee and a 
powerful voice on military matters, 
supported Clinton’s move reluc
tantly, and only after the president 
bowed to some of his demands.

A S S O a A T E O  PRESS

Assoc iAitd Prtss photo

Senate Majority Leader George Mitchell of Main (left) watches Sen. Sam 
Nunn, 0-Ga., the chairman of the Senate Armed Forces Committee, dis
cuss President Clinton's proposal to lift the ban on homosexuals In the 
military by July 15., Nunn extracted concessions from the president ab
out how to treat homosexuals already in the military.

Those demands included the re
tention of the ban during the six- 
month interim period and the right 
of field commanders to have gays 
they consider a threat to the unit 
transferred

“1 agree with the current pohey” 
banning gays, Nunn told reporters.

But he added; ” Our country is 
changed and we have to listen to 
other points of view.”

NEW YORK — Thurgood Mar
shall called Robert Kennedy “a 
cold calculating character” and 
said Martin Luther King ’’wasn’t 
worth diddley squat” as an orga- 
n iz e r , a c c o rd in g  to tap e d  
interviews.

The interviews, released alter 
his death this week, are filled 
with colorful anecdotes, includ
ing encounters with Gen. Dou
gins MacArthur and Malcolm X.

M arshall also recalls m e
lancholy telephone conversations 
with Lyndon Johnson after John
son left the White House.

Transcripts of the four tapes, 
recorded in 1977 by Columbia 
University’s Oral History Project, 
were released Monday, the day 
after the former Supreme Court 
justice died at age 84

While he speaks fondly of the 
Rev. Martin Luther King Jr., 
Marshall, the first black Supreme 
Court justice, says King had good 
and bad points.

”1 thought he was great as a 
leader,” Marshall said. ”As an 
organizer, he wasn’t worth did
dley squat. But very few leaders 
are.”

Marshall displayed bitterness 
at King's apparent willingness to 
delegate his legal battles to the 
NAACP. M arshall served for

more than 20 years as director- 
counsel of the NAACP legal de
fense and educational fund.

"With Martin Luther King’s 
OToup, all he did was to dump all 
his legal work on us, including 
the bills,” Marshall said. "And 
that was all right with him. So 
long as he didn’t have to pay the 
bUls.”

It is unclear what Marshall 
thought of Malcolm X and the 
Black Muslims. While calling Mu
slims “the nicest, sweetest, most 
decent people you will ever run 
a c ro s s ,”  he la te r  says: ” I 
wouldn’t agree with anything a 
Muslim ever said, any time, any 
place.”

He also spoke about his con
versations with Malcolm X; ” In 
the end, he kept wanting to talk 
to me, and I kept telling him to 
go to hell.”

Marshall called the late Presi
dent Kennedy " a  very sweet 
man,” but said of Robert F. Ken
nedy: “Bobby was like his father. 
He was a cold calculating charac
ter. ‘What’s in it for me?' 1 mean, 
not Uke his brother. He had no 
warm feelings. None at all.”

Marshall said Robert Kennedy 
once offered him only a district 
court job when Marshall wanted 
to be on the  U.S. C ourt of 
Appeals.
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President discovers^ongress 
must be wooed just like voters
The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS

WASHINGTON — A new president 
takes office as the object of a na
tional love afiair. The wave of adula
tion can be enough to make him 
forget that he now has to woo Con
gress as he once courted voters.

President Clinton fell into a com
mon trap when he tried to make 
good on his campaign promise to 
end the ban on homosexuals serving 
in the military.

The episode didn’t end Friday 
when Clinton announced a com
promise. while saying he’d been 
sandbagged by opponents of his 
plan.

Nine days into his presidency, 
Clinton said Senate opponents had 
forced his hand and "I don’t know 
how I could have stopped them from 
doing that.”

Clinton took a first step by order
ing military recruiters to stop asking 
about the sexual preference of those 
seeking to enter the service. But a 
showdown lies in the months ahead.

He set July 15 as the deadline for 
drafting a formal order lifting the 
ban. Meanwhile Congress will make 
its views known with nationally tele
vised hearings.

The episode was an example of 
the stark difference between cam
paigning and govemii^. It also was 
an example of how gridlock often is 
less a product of divided party con
trol between Congress and the White 
House than a result of institutional 
tension between the two branches.

Clinton’s problems on the issue 
were not with Repubticans, but with 
Sen. Sam Nunn, a Georgia Democrat 
who worked to help elect him.

In announcing his plan Friday, 
Clinton sounded like a president 
chastened by the painful experience

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Attention Citizens
W itt T n a n i  For R iiponsib li 
Govimroint Says Enough:
We have allowed the majority 
in C ongress to Bankrupt 
fiscal jolicy. Are we going to 
allow the executive branch 
to bankrupt our moral 
standards of living by forcing 
sex perverts as the standard 
of living?
Left take a stand. Call to 
voice your opinion. 703- 
697-5737, Lea Aspin. 
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202-225-2006. Tom Foley 
Speaker of the House, 
Bob Kruger, 202-224- 
5922 Phil Graham 202- 
224-2934, Charles 
Stenholm 202-225-2234. 
Paid Political Advertising By: 
Rodney Martin at rspreeentative 
of: W est Ts x a n t For
ReaponsIrleQovt.

*  *  *  *  *  *  *  * * * * * * *

of the past few difficult days.
He also sounded determined to 

get the focus back on the issues that 
elected him.

"This compromise is not every
thing 1 would have hoped ior, or ev
erything that I have stood for,” said 
th* president. But, he added, "it will 
allow us to move forward on other 
terribly important issues affecting 
far more Americans.”

He said the agreement "shows 
that we can work together to end the 
gridlock that has plagued our city for 
too long.”

The lingering question — and a 
critical lest of his presidency — is

whether Clinton now can establish a 
strong working relationship with 
Congress. He can’t succeed without 
it.

George Bush could win plaudits 
for foreign policy initiatives pursued 
with little input from Capitol Hill.

A domestie agenda is another 
matter! U Clinton wants aneconoihic 
program, he’ll need Congress as a 
l̂ ill partner, not junior, but fuH.

That was a lesson Jimmy Carter 
never learned. The Carter White 
House tended to look upon the 
Democratic Congress as very much a 
junior partner to be informed, but 
not consulted.
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Germans exorcise Hitler’s 60-year-old demon
Tho A S S O a A T E D  PR ESS

BERLIN  ̂— More than 300,000 
Geraans carried candles symboliz
ing peace to mark the 60th anniver
sary Saturday of H itler’s rise to 
power and ask the eternal question 
of how the tragedy of Nazism could 
happen.

There were rallies in a score of ci
ties, and more were to be held on 
Sunday.

About 100,600 people carrying 
candles in sub-freezing w eather 
formed a lettering river through the 
center of mrlin.

At 6 p.m. the candles were extin
guished and lights on the Branden
burg Gate turned off. It was a sym
bolic counter to the torch-light pa
rade of 25,000 Nazis after Aclolf 
Hitler was sworn in as chancellor on 
Jan. 30. 1933. *

"We want to use this fire ^m bol 
consciously ... to protest against all 

' ss flickethis madness zain.tering up aga
political satirist Martin Buchholz

A s A c la M  Pratt pDota

Domonatrators lit 5,000 candlas, spalling “nayar 
again” in Barlin during a vigil at tha Brandanburg 
data In Garmany Saturday, marking tha 60th an

niversary of the day when Adolf Hitler took power. 
Tha Barlin observance was Just one of many held 
throughout Germany Saturday.

said.
Buchholz and other artists were 

the main organizers of the event. Its 
slogan was "‘Never Again.”

"S ix ty  y ea rs  ago, jack b o o ts  
pounded on the street here and went 
into barbarism. That’s why we are 
here, to prevent it from happening 
again," said Ulrich Roloff-Momin, 
th e  h ead  of B e r l in ’s c u ltu re

department.
About 120,000 dem onstrators 

joined “chains of light" in Duessel- 
dorf, and about 80,000 in Dortmund. 
Smaller crowds were reported in 
other cities.

There were m ore than  2,100 
right-wing attacks last year, and 17

fieople were killed, most of them 
oreigners. Neo-Nazis also desec

rated Jewish cem eteries and da
maged memorials to the 6 million 
European Jews who died under the 
Nazis.

In the first months of the attacks, 
there was little public reaction. But 
eventually ordinary Germans began 
to take to the streets by the tens of 
thousands to express their revulsion.

Ignatz Bubis, the leader of the 
Jewish Communities in Germany, 
has been critical of the government’s 
response to the violence, and he re
peated his call for more vigilance.

"The political parties are chal
lenged in this fight — and 1 describe 
it as a fight — not to ease up or give 
in to this radicalism and this vio
lence," Bubis said in a speech in 
Mainz.

Federal President Richard von 
W eizsaecker joined a candlelight 
march in Rostock, the northern city 
where rightist violence raged for a 
week last August and forced the eva
cuation of a refugee center.

About 20,000 people carried can

dles from the center of the city to the 
outlying neighborhood where the vi
olence occurred.

In Munich, police arrested  20 
marchers for throwing stones and
paint at police protecting a right- 

)liswing publishing office.
Bonn University history Professor 

Hans-Peter Schwarz wrote in Satur
day’s Die Welt newspaper that views 
of Hitler’s rise have changed radi
cally over the years.

In 1933 some were ecstatic at the 
emergence of a strong leader; 10 
years later as World War II tides 
turned against Germany, many were 
disillusioned, Schwarz wrote, and af
ter the war the Nazi takeover figured 
often in debates on the future of 
Germany.

“The generation studying at uni
versities today shows little interest in 
their fathers’ and grandfathers’ ex
c e ss iv e  need  to r e m e m b e r ,’’ 
Schwarz wrote. “Nazi themes have 
been flogged to death in the schools 
and arouse aversion."

The themes were everywhere in 
German media this weekend.

“Could there be a new Hitler?” 
Germany’s most widely read news
paper, Bild, asked in a headline.

Probably not, said Michael Wolf- 
fsohn, a history professor in Munich. 
He told Bild that today’s German 
democracy is much stronger than 
the young Weimar Republic.

Army sweeps Somali bandit nest
ih o A S S O a A T E D  PR ESS

AFGOI, Somalia — Hundreds of 
American soldiers swept into this 
hnpdrtant crossroads town at dusk 
Saturday in an airborne raid on a 
best of bandits who threaten the in
ternational effort to feed Somalia’s 
hungry.

“We’re goii^  to lay down a big 
Ibotprint," said army Maj. Marty 
Culp before some 700 men of the 
lOtii Mountain Division descended 
on the town.

A squadron of helicopters landed 
most of the soldiers on the eastern 
outskirts of the dusty, ramshackle 
tewn 45 miles west of Mogadishu an 
hour before sundown.

The units formed up and began a 
broad sweep through the sprawling 
community of 40,000 people, mov- 
big on foot in squads of 12 and in ar
mored personnel carriers.

They were looking for weapons 
ckiand gun-mounted pickup trucks that 

bandits and militias use as war wa
gons. But they were not planning 
house-by-house searches.

Helicopter gunships swooped 
overhead, providing air cover.

No organized resistance was ex
pected, but Culp said some of the 
bandits being forced out of their lu
crative lifestyle m i^ t  take a few pot
shots at the American troops.

It was one of the largest opera
tions staged by U.S. troops since 
American Marines landed in Moga
dishu, the capital, on Dec. 9.

The United States and 21 allied 
nations have since committed more 
than 38,000 troops to protect aid 
shipments to the starving people of 
this East Africa nation

More than 350,000 Somalis al
ready have died of hunger, war and 
disease, and an estimated 2 million

more are at risk in one of the worst 
famines of the century.

Before the Americans and their 
allies arrived, experts estimated that 
at least half of all donated food and 
other aid was being looted.

Some of the looters were free
lance bandits, others were members 
of the many clan militias that have 
been fighting for land and power. 
Still others were gunslingers hired 
by greedy merchants.

Many of the bandits operating in 
Afgoi are believed to have fled the 
arrival of the Americans and their 
allies in Mogadishu to pursue their 
trade in safer surroundings.

Hours before the sweep began.

malia, the epicenter of the famine
telt.

The o th e r  m ajo r ro ad  ru n s  
th rough  Afgoi on- its way from 
Merca, a small port city on the In
dian Ocean soutn of Mogadishu, to 
the west central border town of Belet 
Huen, a n o th e r  key d istribu tion  
center.

other army units quietly surrounded 
’ the major roads toAfgoi, sealing off 1 

and from the town.
One of those roads leads from Mo

gadishu to Baidoa, a major food dis
tribution point in south-central So-

Big Spring Farm Supply
S—  our Spocials on 

Show Catti* Faad 
Alfalfa arxl Coastal May 

For Sals

Lamssa Hwy. 67 263-3382

G o  C o w b o y s l
A ll you  Arm  C h a ir Q u arte rb a c k s  > G e t 
your g ear ready -
Buy your La-Z-Boy*
Recllna-Rockers at 30% 
to 50% off the suggested 
retail prices, and for a 
limited time receive a 
free videotape *Most 
Memorable Moments In 
Super Bow! History' with your purchase.

202 Seuny SIreel (Downtown)
Shop Monday Ihru SoHadoy 267-4278
9 AM iR 5:45 PM Ckwod Ivory Sunday

Bosnian pence talks called off
T lw  A S S O O A T E O  P R 588

PERUCA, Croatia — Danger to 
20,000 Croatians living down river 
from a dynamited dam eased Satur
day after emermney crews worked 
th ro u ^  the night to plug holes and 
keep the structure from bursting.

Croat and Serb forces declared a 
cease-6re Saturday in their battle for 
the Peruca dam. But clashes raged 
elsewhere in Croatia and in neigh
boring Bosnia-Herzegovina, where 
Bfiortars reportedly killed two and 
wounded 50 in the capital, Sarajevo.

Hie new bloodletting in Croatia 
elso killed efforts to bring peace to 
Bosnia. Mediators threw in the towel 
and handed the problem to the U.N. 
Security Council after warring Mu
slims and Serbs rejected a peace 
plan.

Fighting in Croatia broke out 
again last week as Croats launched 
an offensive to retake territory cap
tured by Serbs in the 1991 civil war. 
Serb troops in re trea t detonated 
mines in the dam on T hursday, 
touching off panic in towns and vil
lages downstream.

On Friday, emergency workers 
prevented a  m ajor flood wave by 
opening the main sluice at the base 
of the dam, which provided most of 
aastem Croatia’s electrioitv.

The violence in the Balkans has 
killed more than 28,000 people since

Serb-dominated Yugoslavia began 
unraveling in 1991. Until last week, 
a January 1992 cease-fire quelled 
hostilities in Croatia, but Serbs held 
on to most of the territory they had 
occupied.

The war in Bosnia has continued 
without pause since Serbs, backed 
by Yugoslavia, took up arms to crush 
the secession declared by Muslims 
and Croats in February.

Mediators Cyrus Vance and Lord 
Owen acknowledged the intractabil
ity of the conflict Saturday. Alter five 
months of talks, they asked the U.N.

Security Council to try to break the 
deadlock.

"It’s because we feel that we have 
reached the end of the negotiating 
process here that we are bringing 
these things quite deliberately to a 
head and going to ... the Security 
Council,” said Owen, the European 
Community mediator.

He said he and Vance, a U.N. en
voy, will ask the council to use “po
litical, economic or military" mea
su res to im pose a se ttlem ent if 
needed.

SUPER BOWL SUNDAY 
SUPER BBQ SPECIAL

SMALL BBQ PLATE
Your Choice

Beef-Sausage-Ham

ONLY *3'*® 
Dine In or Orders To Go 

Tkavis Mauldin Says **€0016 On Down”

TNT Hickory House BBQ
East 4th &  B lrd w e ll

Now Open 
Sundays 264-7325

1993 B o a t ,  R V ,
a n d  G u n  S h o w

E very th ing  For The Outdoor E n thusiast
, A ll new e q a ip m e n t  for 

camping,  f ishing, water 
skiing, scuba, cycling, and 
much more.
Guns, Knives, Jewelry & Sonthwesl Art.
Sponiored by Midessa Marine Dealers and 

' Odessa Chamber of Commerce.

BEST BUYS OF THE YEAR! SPECIAL FINANCING!
I Boat, RV Show Opens Thnrs., Feb. 4th Gun Show Opens Fri., Feb. 5th

Thursday, Feb. 4 ■> 5:(Xf p.m.-9:00 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 6 • 10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 5 - 10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 7 - 12;00 p.m.-6:00 p.m. ^

ECTOR COUNTY COLISEUM
42nd & Andrews Hw y.-Odessa, Texas

a J.i'M  /H.
o '

HOW  ABOUT THOSE 
COWBOYS!

KTPX-TV 9 Odessa-Midland

KWAB-TV 4 Big Spring

Proudly Presents

SUPER BOWL XXVII
Sunday, January 31, 1993 

P re -(^ m e  2:00 -  5:00 P.M. 
Kick-Off 5:00 P.M. 

Post-Game 8:00 P.M.

For the past year, KWAB-TV 4 has been in the process of 
Installing new state of the art equipment that will give you the 
strongest reception of TV 4 on your television set.
If you are NOT on your local cable system, it m ay be necessary 
to point your antenna In another direction to get the*best 

:Kire on TV 4.pict
To make an antenna adjustment, look at the m ap below.ip
locate where you Hve and the location of the TV 4 Tower on 
the cam pus of Howard College In Big Sprirrg -  Indicated by

nnatow ardththe star. Rotate your antenna toward the TV 4 Tower.

For the best
Lamesa

T V 4 T O W E ^  C d o fO d o C *  

B!g Spring

Stanton

picture on TV 4... 
If you ore 

NOT on coble, 
find your city 

on the m op 
and point 

your antenna 
toward the 

, star.
Garden City stemng City

QUESTIONS? CALL US... 567-9999
4

K W A B

*S(X>er *Dolai Cowboys' and ‘BuTTolo BW" ae  tiademoila of fhe NoTonal Foofbol League.
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Teenage pregnancy 
in Texas approaches 
epidemic proportion

B ig S pr in g  H era ld , P a g e  A 7

BIRTHS PER 1,000 TEENS
Texas is tied for second in birth rates per 1,000 teens 
age 15-17. The national average is 37 of 1,000 teens.

.58______

Band

By CONNIE SWINNEY
Staff Writer

In Texas, the pre^ancy and sex- 
uallv transmitted disease rates for 
adolescent has reached epidemic 
proportions. Texas teens are among 
the most sexually active youth in the 
nation, according to research from 
1989-92.

Sources include the Texas Depart
ment of Human Services, the Center 
for Social Work Research in Austin, 
U.S. Department of Health and Hu
man Services and the Texas Summit 
on A d o le s c e n t  P r e g n a n c y  
Prevention.

'The statistics include:
• Texas is first among states in

births to girls 14 years and younger. 
In 1990, four 11-year-old girls and 
21 12-year-old g i ^  gave birth.

• Ranking second in the nation in 
the number of births to teens, Texas 
also ranks second in the nu rn ^r of 
births per 1,000 teens between the 
ages of 15 and 17.

• One-third of all dropouts are 
pregnancy related; $17 billion annu
ally is associated with costs related 
to school dropouts in Texas.

• In 1989. more than 30,000 teens 
reported contracting  a sexually 
transmitted disease.

• About 80 out of every 1,000 
teens become pregnant each year.

• Howard County ranks 70th 
among Texas’ 241 counties in teen 
pregnancies.
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• C<mtlnu«d from Page 1A
tar and was once a member of a 
Mariachi band in Mexico.

But the band’s musical influences 
run much deep than merely what its 
members heard while Rowing up. 
Saldivar stt)died classical guitar, 
blues, jazz, mariachi and other mus
ical genres. When not playing or lis
tening to Teiano music, some the 
band members eitjoy listening to 
heavy metal, thrash, Latin music and 
rock and roil.

'The great thing about Tejano 
music is we can incorporate afl Oie 
different sounds,’ Saldivar said. The 
Tejano genre is defined by its brass 
section and accordion sound, but en
compasses a variety of instruments 
and sounds.

La Primera’s repertoire consists 
mainly of popular song covers, the 
rest being originals composed by its 
members.

'We are trying to get the crowd- 
pleasers down flret,* Saldivar said. 
He added that it’s not hard for the 
band to pick up a tune. All the mem-

Report_____
• Continued from Page 1A

live,’ said Iris Englet, who instructs 
teachers to use the abstinence-only 
curriculum guide known as 'Sex 
Respect.’

'Any alternative to abstinence- 
only is teaching children how to have 
sex,' she said.

Among the APPAC recommenda
tions, to be presented to the 73rd Le
gislature, are;

• Provide a successful educational 
experience including mandated age- 
apprcmriate, comprehensive and sci- 
e n tif ic a lly  v a lid  h u m a n  sex  
education.

• Provide programs for pregnant 
and parenting teens.

• Provide preventative education 
for all children and youth from pre
kindergarten through high school 
graduation.

Work.
• Protect the parental option to re

quest non-participation.
APPAC representative Bill Pace 

said successfully implementing the 
group’s recommendations depends 
on allowing each community to in
terpret and implement any m an
dated curriculum.

'We don’t go to the trouble of de
fining words like ‘age-appropriate’ 
and ‘comprehensive’ because in our 
report we allow that any curriculum 
defined or suggested needs to be 
done at the lo<^level in conjunction 
with schools, community leaders, 
chu rch es  and  o th e r  advocacy  
groups,’ Pace said. 'Any curriculum 
should start with abstinence as a 
major part of (sex education).

Some critics claim 'Sex Respect’ 
and abstinence-only curriculum  
sidestep contraceptive education, fo
cusing on negative impacts of sexual

activity, a point advocates don’t 
deny.

'If  we encourage kids to just say 
no to drugs, why not just say no to 
sex,* said Deborah Buehler, a mem
ber of West Texans for Life. 'An ab
stinence curriculum teaches self- 
worth and teaches sex is a wonderful 
thing inside marriage.*

Assistant Superintendent Murray 
Murphy said the Big Spring Indepen- 
d e n t S chool D is tr ic t  te a c h e s  
abstinence-only to high school-aged 
stutfents.

*0ur goal is not to legislate values. 
We are not even talking about mor
ality. We’re talking about preventing 
pregnancies,* Murphy sain. "The de
cline of the family has forced us to 
take on some soaal responsibilities, 
but our district looks at everything 
with a very conservative approach.'

Other than clinical references to 
com m unicable diseases such as 
AIDS, local teachers use 'Sex Re-

BSISD rethinks hiring policy
By PATRICK DRISCOLL 
Staff Writer

A man convicted of rape of a child 
and sexual abuse of a child managed 
to work a couple w eeks as an 
elementary sedool crossing guard in 
Big Spring recently.

Although no criminal incidents

spect’ (published in 1986) as a guide 
for sex education.

Chapter section summaries in the 
guide include:

• Premarital sex, because of its 
consequences, is not just a personal, 
private decision.

• Sexual freedom is not the same 
as sexual impulsiveness.

• Much of the advertising in our 
culture includes an unfair attempt to 
arouse us.

• Offering birth control to teena- 
ers is like teaching them they can 
b whatever they like, and not have

to face the consewences.
'I t  teaches selr-esteem, pride in 

oneself,’ Murphy said. 'Some say it 
is an archaic view or oul-of-date, but 
it is dangerous to change consis
tently as the wind blows. If our 
(local) comihunity wants somethiM 
other than abstinence, they will 
come forth and say so.*

Pace said too many parents do not 
teach their children about sex or 
how to prevent pregnancy or STD 
transmission, resulting in more teen 
p regnancies, d isease and more 
death.

'Certainly, abstinence is what all

• ContliMMd from Pag* 1A
county’s general fund, but Mim’s 
said a budget amendment will be 
needed, because the courthouse 
maintenance budget does not have 
the necessary fluids.

The Howard County L ibrary, 
which has no elevator to its lower 
level, will require the greatest ex-

bers are proficient enough with their 
instruments that after hearing a 
song once or twice, they can play it.

*The hard thing is learning an or
iginal,* Saldivar said. 'No one has 
ever heard i t  Since 1 am not a sin
ger, I have to say it sounds like this 
— sort of.’

Saldivar and both of the Hilarios 
compose music and write lyrics.

Another difficult thin^ for the 
band members is finding ume when 
everyone can practice. All have day 
jobs, so evening are aU- that is left.

Other commitments sometimes 
leave them less time for practice that 
the^ would like.

‘'̂ We get together about three 
time* a week,* Tom said.

Sometimes a few of the members 
convene to practice on a smaller 
scale, and Manual and Richard prac
tice together everyday.

Saldivar says the band is ready to 
pay its dues. 'It sometimes is difficult 
with everything going on, but every
body wants to reach for the stars and 
do what it takes,’ he said.

pense of any county-owned building. 
> The library is expected to be 

moved to the more modem Bluebon
net Savings Building when the ADA 
t^ e  fill! effect in 1995.'

Since there are no future use 
plans for the current library build
ing, its renovation is lowest on the 
county’s priority list.

with children reportedly occurred 
here, school officials say hiring prac
tices may be changed.

Rueda was asked to leave his job. A circumstances.*
background check was run  after R u^a, who worked two hours a . u , , • , j  .
school officials became suspicious day, five days a week, was recom- ’ >« l •’
when Rueda was arrested by Big mended for the job by the former ^  ‘"®P‘
Spring police on traffic warrants. crossing auxrd at Marcv now work- s ^ey  '^•1 be

'As soon as that information (fe
lony convictions) became available 
to us, he was gone the next day," 
saTd M urray MurpKyT a ss is ta n t 
superintendent in charge of person- 
neL 'H e was asked to leave his 
position.*

crossing guard at Marcy, now work- uiey wiu ne
ing as i  custodian wit^ the school 
dlltrict MTcy Wncip.1 t o ,  VIU.,.

Modern facilities... 
away from heavy traffic

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME & CHAPEL

24th & Johnson 267-8288

ntary
both

Johnny Rueda, 36, a former cross
ing guard at Marcy Elemental 
School, was convicted on 
counts in 1976 in Harris County, ac
cording to the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice. He was given two 
eight-year sentences that ran con
currently , served four years in 
prison and was released without 
parole

When Big Sprinn Independent 
School District officiau learned of the 
felony convictions earlier this month.

Since 1990, the BSISD has run 
routine pre-employment background 
checks, as do many other districts 
under recommendation by the Texas 
Education Agency. But those checks 
are perform^ only for potential em
ployees who will work 25 hours or 
more a week. That may change, 
Murphy said.

'With this type of situation that 
arose, I think I might just do it on all 
of them,* Murphy said. 'W e just 
c a n ’t t o l e r a t e  i t  u n d e r  any

real interviewed Rueda for the job. It 
was Villarreal \i^o  Tafer"repoH ^ 
Rueda’s arrest to Murphy. |

'H e ’s just a guy that wanted a 
part-time job and n ^ e d  one,' Mur
phy said. 'I ’m thankflil that the (ar
rest) incident did occur. I appreciate 
that the principal brought it to my 
attention.’

Murphy also pointed out that the 
district’s three crossing guard posi
tions, which pay S6 per hour, are 
hard to keep filled. ’This year alone, 
there has b ^ n  more than 100 per
cent turnover.

A student’s mother now serves as 
the Marcy crossing guard.

*I n e s s  it’s not a glamorous job,* 
Murphy said. 'Very few people really 
want to do that.*
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Tet offensive pivotal moment, 
but remembered by few today
Tha ASSOaATED PRESS

Twenty-five years ago, under 
cover of darkness, a small band of 
Viet Cong commandos rounded a 
corner into Saigon’s Thong Nhut 
Boulevard and approached the U.S.,
Embassy. Two military policemen' 
guarded this slumbering symbol of , feat. Lradon in effect threw in the 
American power in Vietnam. The ' towel,’'̂  said scholar Douglas Pike in

Vietnam and its southern allies, its 
scale and surprise dealt a decisive 
blow to the United States — a coun
try weary of the long, costly conflict.

’*rhe net effect of Tet was to dis
hearten the Americans, who decided 
then that they had to get out. It was 
almost an acknowledgement of de

suicide squad opened fire.
’Those shots, at the start of the 

1968 Tet Offensive, proved decisive.
After two months of carnage in 

Vietnam and anti-war protests at 
home, Lyndon B. Johnson  a n 
nounce he would seek peace and 
would not run for another term as 
president

Although historians agree that Tet 
was a m ilitary defeat for North

an interview.
After being told repeatedly there 

w u  “light at the end of the tunnel” 
in Vietnam — President Kennedy 
first used the metaphor in 1962 — 
Americans were shocked at reports 
of Viet Cong sappers inside the U.S. 
Embassy compound and fierce fight
ing in every major South \fietnatneae 
dty.

It dawned drama^cally on activ

ists and pro-war citizens alike that 
winning the Vietnam War would 
take many more years and many 
more lives — a price an increasing 
number of Americans were unwill
ing to pay.

'The Tet Offensive does not share 
the American historical limelight 
with battles like Yorktown or Gettys
burg, and it is not much recalled in 
Vietnam, either. In both countries, 
the offensive holds too many bitter 
memories.

‘‘Everybody lost. The North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong lost a 
battle. The U.S. government lost 
something even more important — 
the confidence of its people a t 
home,’’ wrote Don Oberdorfw in his 
1971 book ‘T e f ’

I would Ilk* to thank the 
Big Spring Fir* Dapt. for 
thoir offlciancy in putting 
out ttw grass firo at tha Big 
Spring Mobila Homa Park 
on Fri. 22, 1993. Your 
afforts ara graatly 
appraciatad.

J.C.Saif 
Big Spring Mobila 

Homa Park
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U.S. celebrates 35 years in space
iMpyiarMuni itai awanr. . O s

Ths A S S O O A T E D  PRESS
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CAPE CANAVERAL. F la . -  
America's flrst satellite, a baby metal 
moon named Explorer 1, soared into 
orbit 35 years ago Sunday and thrust 
the U nit^ States into the Space Age.

Nearly 1,100 U.S. space launches 
have followed, 84 of them with hu
mans on board. But for those who 
helped make history on Jan. 31,

len said.'*‘We were really on top of 
die world, professionally speaking.” 

It was a humbling road to get 
there.

The Soviet Union beat the United 
States into space by four months 
with Sputnik 1, the world’s first arti
ficial satellite. The 184-pound beep
ing ball was launched Oct. 4; 1957,

' 6 0 s ;

1958, little Explorer 1 still is the 
most thrilling of all.

and began the Space Age.
Sputnik 2 followed on Nov. 3,

from 300 miles up was beeping, piti
fully, when it was found on the 
ground.

A m erica’s m orale plummeted 
with the Vanguard.

” It was very depressing,” recalled 
Vanguard launch director Bob Gray.

‘‘You work on something for years 
and you bust yourself and all of a

704
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’erm ian Basin W eather

‘1'here are several that stick out 
in my mind. That one certainly does. 
It was the first of a kind,” said Bob 
Moser, who was launch test director 
for Explorer 1 and later served as 
test supervisor for the Apollo moon 
missions.

For University of Iowa physicist 
James A. Van Allen, the success of

Monday: Cloudy 
with a chance of 
rain. Low in the 
30s. High in the 
mid to upper 
40s.

Tuesday: Cloudy 
with a chance of 
rain. Low in the 
30s. High in the 
lower 50s.

Wednesday: 
Partly cloudy. 
Low in the mid 
30s. High in the 
50s.

Fjtplorer 1 was ‘‘exhilarating.’ 
Va

1957, carry ing  the doomed dog 
Laika.

Desperate to get something, any
thing, into orbit, the United States 
turned to the new Vanguard rocket, 
a Naval Research Laboratory pro
ject. President Eisenhower insisted 
on the Vanguard rather than the 
proven Army Redstone missile be
cause he w anted to em phasize 
peaceful uses of space. NASA had

sudden you finally get to where 
iheyou’re going to go ahead and launch 

the thing. It looks like. ‘Boy, there 
she goes,’ and you’re totally de
p re s s e d  w hen  you  se e  w h a t 
happens.”

Gray was even more disappointed 
when the Army got the go-ahead to 
launch Explorer 1 using a modified 
Redstone called Jupiter-C.

The Jupiter-C and its 31-pound
^lindrical payload were ready to go

dnds ‘

/an Allen’s geiger counter on Ex
plorer 1 led to his most notable dis
covery: bands of intense radiation 
surrounding Earth, much like huge 
donuts. The belts now bear his

not yet been established.
The Free World saw its first at-

name.
“We had discovered a whole new

Ehenomenon which had not been 
down or predicted before,” Van At

tempted satellite launch on Dec. 6, 
1957, from Cape Canaveral.

The flight lasted all of two sec
onds. After rising four feet, the 
72-foot Vanguard fell back onto the 
pad, toppled over and exploded. The 
3-pound aluminum ball that should 
have been sending radio signals

Jan. 29, 1958, but high winds kept 
the rocket grounded for two days. Fi
nally, on Jan. 31 at 10:48 p.m., 
Jupiter-C roared away.

Everything worked.
Eisenhower interrupted a Georma 

vacation to announce to the world: 
“The United States has successfully 
placed a scientific Earth satellite in 
orbit about the Earth.”

Van Allen announced his discov

ery three months later.
By then. Explorer 1 had been 

joined in orbit by Explorer 3. which 
carried another Van Allen geiger 
counter. The second Explorer never 
made it to orbit because of a rocket 
malfunction.

By then, too, three more Van
guards had been launched, one of 
them successfully. It hoisted Van
guard 1, the second U.S. satellite and 
the world’s fourth.

Vanguard 1 still orbits Earth.
The oldest human-made object in 

space has traveled more than 5.28 
billion miles since it was launched 
March 17.1958, the Naval Research 
Laboratory said. It’s expected to re
main aloft for another 300 years 
thanks to its size — a scant 3'A 
pounds — and high orbit — 2,089 
miles by 352 miles.

Naval Research Laboratory scien
tists no longer track Vanguard 1. Its 
radio transmitter went d ^  in 1%4.

Explorer 1 transmitted data until 
mid-1958 and plunged through the 
atmosphere in 1970.

Since the first Sputnik, 15,227. 
human-made objects have crashed 
through the atmosphere and burned 
up as a result of orbital decay.

Seniors critical at mention of COLA cuts
T h «  A S S O a A T E D  PRESS

WASHINGTON -  Money is so 
tight for Reba and W illiam  W. 
l^mippie that at the end of ^ e  year, 
they couldn’t afford the gas to drive 
around Little Rock, Ark., and look at
the Christmas l i^ ts  

' w e yAnd they say uey  don’t know how 
they’ll make it if their Social Security 
benefits don’t keep up with inflation.

The White House acknowledged 
Thursday that President Clinton was
considering trimming coet-of-living

Uo ■a4justroents (COLAs) for the nation’s 
41 million Social Security recipients 
as a way to cut the deficit.

The nvem m ent could save about 
$10 billion next year if it denied So-

[ I ]  Police
A itor* Mraa robbed on the 1800 block of 

G nai about 5:30 ojb. Saurlay. the Big Spring 
Boaee Dipartment leporlad.

A Wapanle mala In hie mid 20a. about S-Toot-S 
and 140 pounds. Is being aought* The man 
eMaalanad a store clerk with bodily harm but 
rim waa net hurt. An unknown amount of cash 
and IsWary ttcksSs ware taken.

•  Soamoos ansmplsd la pass an SI BO torgad 
chaek an Urn 1800 block oTCregg.

•  Jae Manuel Lepaa. M. 907 BolL was ar-
rsalsd and ehsrfsd arlih drlylns Inloxl- 
eamd and unlawAdhr carrying a weapon.

•  About S90 worth of b w  was takm from ths 
1700 Mack or BIrdwel

•  tSSO worth of ItaoM ware mbaiv from ths 
400 block of Arawtrong.

•  A S2S0 talarlalon was taken from the 1200 
ktaM tarEM TIdni..

•  Lnasas af S4SO ware kicuiTad when a win
dow was braksn and a IsIsiMon taken from the 
200 Mack of Lancaatsr.

•  naames m a eshteis was cauaed on ths 400 
Ms* ar South Main.

Urn Howard CouMy Sheriff's Oflics reponed

•  Vatsniins Sandosal. S4.601 Coked, was ar- 
raatad and charged w ith d riv ing  w hile

•  Sandra Mince Bayne. 27. 1002 N. Main, 
manhar 2. ana atraslsd and chargsd with btag- 
laiy a fa  habitakon.

• Mlcbeal David M andat, 18. Box 88. 
Cnahsma. was arraamd and charged with crbal- 
aal mtadSar evsr S7SO.

•  ChriMophsr David Canxalas. was anaatsd 
and chargsd wkh Matgr criminal mischief.

•  Augusdne Cantu. 4 7 .1SI1 S. Johnsmi. was 
arreetad and cbargad with burglary ol a 
hakitadon.

o  Lotto
The ASSOaATEO PRESS

AUSTIN, Texks — Here are results 
of Lotto Texas winning num bers 
d raw n  S a tu rd ay  by th e  Texas 
Lottery:

4-13-20-22-30-41

(four, thirteen, twenty, twenty- 
two. thirty, fortyrone)

Estimated Lotto Texas jackpot: $3 
million ^

New arrival In the famMy? 
We hove Nrth announoement 
forma ■— eoma by tha Harald 

ofiloa, 710 Scurry or eaN 
2M-73S1, tha U taalyta Dapl.

NilU|f-Pielda &  Weldi

Nneral Howa
9 0 0

MYERS & SMITH 
F U N E R A L 'H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
14111 A  Johaana M 7-SSM
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ciai Security recipients their next 
cost-of-living adjustment, which is 
scheduled to show up in January 
1994 checks. The Social Security Ad
ministration estimates the increase 
would be 3.2 percent, adding about 
S2I a month to the current average 
monthly benefit of $653.

For the Whipples, whose only in
come is an $863 a month Social Sec
urity check, foregoing even a $28 in
crease would mean hardship.

“ Utilities in Arkansas are high, 
groceries are just going out of sight 
and it would hurt us.” says Mrs. 
Whipple, who at 71 has high blood 
pressure, diabetes, and escalating 
medical and drug costs.

Her 75-year-old husband, who

suffers from inoperable lung cancer.
has cut back on his visits to disabled 
veterans because he can’t afford the 
gasoline.

“ I can go a month and the only 
time I leave the house is every Fri
day, when I go to the grocery store,” 
says Mrs. Whipple. ”We used to go 
for a drive once in a while ... but we 
didn’t even get out to look at the 
Christmas lights this year.”

Activists say the loss of a cost-of- 
living adjustment could be devastat
ing for hundreds of thousands of se
nior citizens, disabled Americans 
and their dependents.

urity benefits to pay the bills, the loss 
of a COLA could have serious c«nse- 
quences,” said Max Richtman, ex
ecutive vice president for the Na
tional Committee to Preserve Social 
Security and Medicare.

“Combined with the fact that out- 
of-pocket health care costs are ris
ing, the loss or suspension of pay
ments to keep up with inflation could 
put countless seniors below the pov
erty line,” Richtman' said Friday.

“ For many senior citizens on a 
fixed income, who rely on Social Sec-

The American Association of Re
tired Persons believes that freezing 
COLAs, even for a year, would push 
half a million Americans ^ lo w  the 
poverty line.

LAST WEEK TO SAVE!
5 0 '» -6 0 ° “- 7 0 ' “ o f f

Don’t Miss This Chance To Save BIG!!”

A LIHLE EXTRA BOUTIQUE
1001 E. 3rd 267-8451

e r e ’ s a  n a m e  f o r
W h a t w e  d o .
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O ver 135 YOars o f C om bined Service
Delia Cevallos 
Taylisa Cork 
Rosario Diaz 

Margarita Dutchover 
Ruby Foster 
Frank Galan 
Gerald Green 

Rickie Houston 
Lydia Hernandez 

Ethel Jackson 
Florine Kemp

Tracy Kennedy 
Louisa Lopez 

Janet Maxwell 
Sammy Reyna 
Ester Ramirez 

Joe Salazar 
Alice Summer 

Emma Vela 
Lupe Vera 

Joseph Yanez

(pre - *gres - / iv /  - 1: n . a  forw a rd  m ovem en t. 2: a  grad u a l b etterm en t.

Your new Scenic Mountain Medical Center is full of people committed to the good health of our community.. 
The services they provide are all available right here in Big Spring.
At Scenk Mountain Medical Center, we have a commitment to provide you with the best possible health care. 
...You have our word on i t

• « S c e n i c  M o u n t a i n
f U j ] M e c l i c a l  C e n t e r h

,w
¥

FOR
1601 W. 11th Placa *Big Spring, TX 
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When Sally Wilson’s daughter 
was a toddler, she liked to crawl 
to the top of the stairs and listen 
to the music.

Wilson, a piano teacher in Big 
Spring nearly 25 years, thinks 
her daughter’s lifelong love of 
music had already begun at that 
age

"My mother would pick her up 
and take her back down the 
stairs, but just a few minutes 
later she’d be back,’’ recalled 
Wilson. “She loved to listen”

That kind of devotion to music 
is nothing new to Wilson. She’s 
been enthralled by it all her life.

“ I ’ve ju s t  a lw ay s  loved 
m u s ic ,’’ sa id  W ilson, who 
teaches piano nearly every day 
at her h<me. “ I teach.because 1 
need to do it.

"I love the interaction with the 
pupils. No two are  ever the 
sam e."

Her students are  children and 
adults, teens and retirees At 
present, she teaches a local 
schoolteacher, a nurse and one 
6-year-old boy who s ta r te d  
lessons when he was 4.

Wilson says anyone can learn 
to play piano. The secret? 
Practice.

"There’s a natural ability 
some people have, but nothing 
takes the place of good, hard 
work," W i l^  said. "But it helps 
if you have a good ear.”

A dedicated person herself, 
Wilson admits she has little 
tolerance for people who won’t 
give their time and energy.

“If a person really wants to 
play, he can do it," she said. 
"That’s one way you can tell 
when a child is ready to start 
piano — when he really wants to.

"If you don’t put the effort into 
it, you’re not going to succeed. 
You get out of it what you put into 
i t "

Wilson believes piano lessons 
give a child more than just an ap
preciation for music.

"Probably the most important 
thing you get is discipline," she 
said. "Tlw parents of my 6-year- 
old (piano student) say he’s a 
hard worker. It teaches children 
good habits.

"It teaches you to be a good 
citisen," WUsm said. "You do 
vour part — 3rou learn yodr 
MMons and become a depen
dable person.”.

F or W ilson, th e re  w ere 
benefits to the career.

"When I started, my kids were 
little, and I w anM  to stay home 
with them," shejnid. "This way

I could do that."
"My family is very important 

to m e,” said Wilson, married to 
n»esley Wilson. TTiey raised 
three children, all grown now 
and with families of their own — 
Joan Harmon of Big Spring, 
pianist a t H illcrest B aptist 
Church; Steve Wilson of Austin 
and Stacy Putnam of Houston.

During the heyday of Big Spr
ing’s Webb Air Force Base, 
Wilson kept as many as 52 
students — all taking 45-minute 
p r iv a te  le sso n s . Now h e r 
numbers have dropped con
siderably, but Wilson doesn’t 
mind. -

“ I used to teach until 9 o’clock 
at night and get up early on 
Saturday and start again,” she 
recalled “ I know it was hard on 
my family and it was hard on 
me This way is much easier ”

At times she wonders if piano 
teaching is a dying art.

“Sometimes I think, ‘Who will

i f  you don't put the effort into it, you're not going to 
succeed. You get out of it what you put into it.'

Saiiy Wiison 
piano teacher

keep this going?,’ ’’ Wilson said. 
“ 1 see so many good teachers 
retiring and there’s no one to 
replace them ”

But then she looks a t her own 
daughter Joan, who as a little 
girl climbed the stairs to hear 
piano lessons

‘’She always had a talent for 
it,” recalls the proud mom. 
“She's so good I don’t think 
there’s anything you can put in 
front of her that she can’t play. I 
know sh e’s going to teach 
someday”

Wilson herself was encouraged 
by her parents. Living in a rural 
area outside San Angelo, they 
drove her and a sister 25 miles

each way to piano lessons every 
week.

Although her favorite pieces 
are all classical — "Furelise” by 
Beethoven, "Clair de Lune" by 
Debussy and anything by Bach 
— Wilson does not try to limit the 
tastes of her students. In recent 
weeks they have been playing 
“ Anything 1 Do, I Do for You” 
and "Lean on Me” along with the 
theme from "Beauty and the 
Beast”

“As soon as they’re ready, I 
start them on classical music,” 
Wilson explained. "But they en
joy playirg thes popular pieces, 
some of them And I enjoy it, 
too ’’

Although she likes "Lean on 
Me,” Wilson admits she is 
choosy about what she listens to. 
But be it classical, jazz or pop — 
can she imagine life without 
music?

“ No,” Wilson said, without 
hesitation. “ It is a ra r t  of me, as 
much as my husband or children 
are a part of me. I love it.”
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Story by
Debbie Lincecum  
Photos by 
T im  Appel

I In the photos, clockwist from the top —  A students tickles the 
ivories at piano teacher Sally Wilson's home; student Shanna 
Dickens dnd teacher Wilson are conducting a lesson in the 
background as a tiny ceramic piano player appears to practice in 
the foreground; Wilson gives student Eva Churchwell a talk about 
technique at her lesson recently; and Wilson and Dickens work, 
work, work on a piece at the local eighth grader's lesson.
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This-n-That
P ark er-B u rleson  DeMoss-von Rosenburg

Thiwi l*Hrk(T and Jainns Rurlnson, 
both of Uin Spring, oxrhangod w*)d- 
ding vows .Ian U>, 1W3 in lh« llall- 
Koniiolt Clinic oporaling room Jus- 

‘■|i<(‘ of the l*oarn C hina l.ong 
officialcd.

I'arcnts of Iho brido aro bossie 
Taylor and tho lalo San Homo Taylor 
of Ihg Spring ParonLs of th«i groom 
aro .lainos and Susanna burloson of 
(ialosvillo. and Morris and Margrot
Dewberry of Albuouorquo, N.M 

:)0Tho coupli? st(X)d in a whilo laltico 
gazebo which ovorlookod Iho city 
ihrough a largo candlo-lil window 

‘ Aiconls of silvor and iridesconl 
riiflled ribbons Imed iho room. Bash
ful and lavondor bows, carnalions, 
and lapor candles lined iho aisles A 
unity candli! Irimmod wilh bashful 
and lavondor sa lin  s lro a m o rs , 
pearls, and chanlilly kico complolod 
lh(’ di'cor.

InsiruinonUlisls wore Brad Moore 
and Slophany Cox. Cox also was 

' vocalisl
The brido, who was given in mar

riage by I'rvin Daniels of Big Spring, 
wore a Michele I’icciono pink salin 
‘.s o u i Ik t i i belle’ gown wilh a chapel- 
limglh Irain and angelic lace quarler 
sleeves. I'he neckline, bodice, and 
filled dropped waisl were adorned

a • r

1 : ’

t

TENA AND JAMES BURLESON

with iridesconl pilaris and cryslal 
lear drops She wore a liara of silk
irrideconl pink roses and baby's 
brealh

She carried a hearl-shaped silk 
bouquel of while carnations, pink 
sweeihearl roses and baby's brealh
iUTcnled wilh royal purple and pink 
ribbons, pi'arls and lace.

Malron of honor was Linda Sle- 
phens of Big Spring.

lunior bridesmaid was daughler 
of Ihe bride, (ihrislena Parker of Big 
Spring

l•lower girls were daughlers of ihe

[{room, I’rances and Marianne Bur- 
eson, bolh of Big Spring. Ringbearer 
was son of Ihe groom, Allen Burle
son of Big Spring.

BesI man was ihe groom’s cousin, 
Mrs Samanlha (l)ollie) Hollands- 
worlh of Abilene.

Junior groomsman was the son of 
the brido, Timothy Parker of Big 
Spring

C a n d le l i g h te r  w a s  L in d a  
Stephens.

Clendenneh-Halfmann
Rebecca I^iAr<!!ofnieirh#TJ D r  

Robert Lea. aod R i(k | Lypn HaJf- 
nrann of Garden City exchanged 
wedding vows on Jan. 30. 1993 at 
S t Lawrence Catholic Church. The 
Rev. Charles Green well officiated.

Parents of the bride are Allen and 
Carole Clendennen of Robert Lee. 
Parents of the groom are Delbert and

i  T

Be|^ Jean Haumann of Garden City.
le couple stood before an altar 

decorated with candelabras, two 
large floral arrangements with can
dles and the pews were decorated 
with candles and bows.

Diane Eggemeyer played organ, 
accompanied by Rick Greig on gui
tar. Vocalist was Terri RoMitson.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a To

P
k

Tong sleeved, V-
neck and back gown with pearl dro- 

iheplets covering me fitted bodice, and 
a 5-foot train with bows. She wore a 
shoulder-length veil.

She carried white, burgundy and 
mauve roses wim emerald greenery.

Matron of honor was the sister of 
Ihe bride, Ertcka Knight of Bronte.

Bridesmaids were Deana Baker. 
Irving: Becca Mann, San Angelo; Da
nielle Halfmann, sister-in-law of the 
groom. St. Lawrence; Sherrif Half
mann, and Jennifer Halfmann, bom 
sisters of me groom, St. Lawrence.

Flower girl was Ashley Knight, 
niece of the bride. Bronte. Ring- 
bearer was Russ Eggemeyer. cousin 
of the groom, MidkirT

Best man was Scott Halfmann. 
brother of the groom. St. Lawrence.

Groomsmen were Paul Bruton. St. 
L aw rence, D a rre ll H a lfm an n , 
brother of the groom, St. Lawrence, 
Wendell Halfmann, St. Lawrence. 
Brat  ̂Eggememr, Wall; and Jeff Ay
ers, cousin of the groom. Wall. 

Ushers were Pam Knight, brother-

MRS. REBECCA HALFMANN

room, St. Lawrence; and Scott
iver. Big Spring.

in-law of the bride, Bronte; Scott 
Robertson, cousin of tne bride, San

CandleTighters were Kaci Com
pton. Midland; and Julie Ayers, cou
sin of the groom. Wall.

Following the ceremonv a recep
tion was held in the St Lawrence 
Parish hall. The bride’s cake was six 
layers iced in white with burgundy 
and mAUve roses and a Precious Mo
ments cake top. Roses adorned the 
bottom.

The groom’s cake was chocolate 
with a deer hunting scene. A deer 
antler candle holder with candles 
and a wine fountain sat next to the 
cake.

The bride is a 1987 graduate of 
Robert Lee High. She has a degree in 
f in a n c e  f ro m  A n g e lo  S ta te  
University.

The groom is a 1986 graduate of 
G arden City High and is self- 
employed in larmii^.

Pollowii

Angelo; Doug Hoelscher, San Anj 
Dennis Hoelscher. cousin of

Towing a wedding trip to the 
Bahamas and Fort Lat^eraale. the
couple will make their home in St. 
Lawrence.

Michele DeMoss of Lubbock and 
Charles von Rosenburg of Burnet ex
changed wedding vows Jan. 12, 
1993, at Sanctuary Genesis United 
Methodist Church in Fort Worth. Dr.
Richard G. Penna, pastor, officiated. 

Parents of tho bride aro Doan and
Marilyn DeMoss of Fort Worth. Pa
rents of the groom are Robert and 
Sue von Rosenberg of Big Spring.

Thd couple stood before an mtar 
draped with a white cloth, holding 
white candles and a large arrange
ment of white gladiolus, peach car- 

id snations, baby’s breath and greenery.
Given in marriage by her father, 

Jlelit

cascade bouquet of peach roses and 
vitn.....................

Ushers wore David Dewberry of 
Albuquerque, N.M , brother of the 
groom, and Brad Moore of Big 
.Spring

A reception followed the cere-' 
inony. Thi! bride’s table was covercjd 
in pink salin with a lace overlay, ac
cented wilh white bows. The cake 
was a five-tier candlelit cathedral 
with four .satellite cakes The cakes, 
made by the bridi? and groom, were 
trimmed wilh pink satin bows, seed 
pearls and a bouquets of carnations.

The groom’s table was covered in 
royal purple satin with white lace. 
The cake was red velvet in the shape 
of an armadillo, aLso made by the 
bride and groom.

The bride attended Big Spring 
High .School, Howard College, and 
g raduated  from F rances Tuttle 
^'hool of Nursing in Oklahoma City 
in 1990. She is currently employed 
at Hall-Bennett Clinic.

The groom is a 1977 graduate of 
Big Spring High and received a de- 
gWm in Chemical Engineering in 
19K1 at the University of Texas, Aus
tin He is a 1986 graduate from Bay- 
kir (iolh^ge of Medicine. Houston He 
is empbyed as a family physician at 
HalFBennetl Clinic.

After a delayed trip to Denver, 
Colo., and Walt Disney World in 
Florida, the couple will make their 
home in Big Spring

D^’f  E > 1 ^  —̂ KaTen 'l x m ^  
dall and Kurtis Devon Hein, both of 
Big Spring, will be married on Feb. 
20. 1993, a t St. Paul Lutheran 
Church. Parents of the bride are 
Ned and Helen Crandall. The Rev. 
C arro ll -Kohl will perfo rm  the 
ceremony

WEDDING DATE — Jenny  Lyn 
Park of Coahoma and Christopher 
Shane Sayles of Big Spring plan to 
exchange wedding vowa Feb. 13, 
1993 at First Baptist Church in Big 
Spring. She is the d a u ^ te r  of Steve 
and Judy Park of Coahon\a. He is 
the son of Ron and JoAnne Sayles 

-of Big Spring. Rick Hope will per
form the cerem ony.,

T r y  a n a w  racip al Raad H arald Ex ch a n g a  a va ry  W adnaaday

Southwest Ceramics
Claaaea Every 

Monday &  Thuraday 
At 6-.30 P.M.

Custom Firing 
400 More Pieces 
of Greenware 
Real Skulls Painted 
on Request \ 
Furs, Saddle Blankets 
Mandelas

€09 Gregg 203-3S22

Thinking About
an IRA or a , '

r-ft!-'...new ■ " - EARN
6 . 4 0  G^ercent
Guarnteed lor one year upon issue, subject lo chanqe bn policy anniversary dates 

The guaranteed rate is 4°o lor lile ol your annuity

FOR MORE 
MFORMATION 

CAUYOUR

FARM
BUREAU

IHSURANCf

HOWARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU 

267-7406
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ever, reservations for child care 
must also be in by Feb. 9, — also the
deadUne for ticket sales. If you have 
any questions concerning me semi-

•v.i

nar, please contact Brenda Banks, 
264-9608

Knott class
enjoys reunion

Tom Honry

Henry
honored

Recently, the Knott High School 
class of 1957 celebrated its 35th gra
duation anniversary with a reunion 
at the home of Derwood and Joan 
Blagrave in Ackerly.

Among those attending were five 
students who had started first grade

tho bride wore § candlelight crepo 
street-length two-piece dress featur
ing a flared skirt with a lace jacket. 
She wore pearl jewelry and carried a

white carnations with baby’s breath.
Matron of honor was the sister-in- 

law of the bride, Melinda von Rosen
berg of Euless

Best man was David von Rosen
berg. brother of the groom, Euless.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held in the home of the 
bride’s parents. The bride’s table 
was covered with a white linen em
broidery cloth wilh a fresh flower ar
rangem ent of peach carnations, 
white gladiolus and baby's breath 
with greenery. The bride’s cake, 
"Fantasy.” was covered in dainty 
Rowers in the bride’s chosen colors.

The groom’s cake was chocolate 
with decorative chocolate curls on

MRS. MICHELLE von ROSENBERQ

top. ^
The bride is a 1989 graduate of 

Paschal High in Fort Worth. She will 
graduate from Texas Tech in May, 
1993. ^

Tom Henry, administrator in Big 
Spring ISD, was recently honored by 
the advisory board of the Texas De
partment of Aging for serving two 
years as chair. Henry has served on 
the group for a total of four years. He 
was recognized for outstanding ser
vice and major contributions to the 
group.

together: Woody Long, Joyce (Rail- 
sback) Nichols. Ann (Williams) An
derson, Helen (Smith) Rowe and 
Joan (Allred) Blagrave.

The group shared a brisket meal, 
enjoyed recalling school days and 
viewed a videotape of their gradua
tion and senior trip.

History
FBC offers activities set

The poom  is a 1983 graduate of 
Big Spring High and Texas Tech in 
May 1991. He is employed by the 
Texas Department of Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation in commun
ity programs in Burnet.

Following a wedding trip to Fort 
Worth/ Danas the couple will make 
their home in Burnet.

sem inar
Tickets are still available for the 

“Affair of the Heart’ seminar ban
quet for women Feb. 16.

First Baptist Church will be host
ing the event at 6 p.m. Robbie Ellis, 
noted women’s speaker, will be the 
guest for the evening.

A nursery will be provided, how-

The University- of Texas of the Per
mian Basin will honor Black History 
Month with a series of free lectures 
and performances Feb. 1-13.

Lectures are Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday. Saturday, the Odessa 
High School orchestra will perform 
at 3:30 p.m. Other activities include 
a drama production and a film.

For information and schedules. 
caU UTPB at 367-2207.

Cruises offer discovery o f romance
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

No sunset is more romantic than a 
sunset at sea.

The sun gently kisses the horizon, 
then slowly sinks beyond. Its golden 
glow sets the undulating sea afire 
and paints the evening sky a wash of 
pink and orange, mauve and purple. 
As dusk segues to darkness, the stars 
bi!gin their nightly show.

Sunsets and stars aside, cruising 
offers the romance of discovery — 
and the discovery of romance. Desti
nations can range from island para
dises with powder beaches and 
azure waters to steamy rain forests, 
glacier-lined bays, cultural capitals, 
shopping meccas and citadels of an
cient civilizatiqjtis. ,

Luxury lioeik ixe floating resorts

whale-watching in Baja California or 
seeing glaciers ’’calve” in Alaska.

Sail along Norway’s fjords or 
steam up the Mississippi River on a 
vintage paddle wheeler. Explore an
cient ruins in the Greek isles or 
watch history unfold as you sail from 
Finland to the Baltic States. Cruise 
the bustling Mediterranean or An-
Uirctica, where penguins proliferate. 
Wine and dine aboard  a barge

featiiringYipn-Btop dining, first-run 
movies. flVll-r^Ur musical extra^fa-

through Burgundy or set the sails on 
a tall ship in the South Seas.

Ship selection often is based on 
choice of destination, but if several 
ships cruise your ideal itinerary, 
consider this:

• Mega-ships, with up to 2,200 
passengers, provide lots of activities 
and  b ig -nam e e n te r ta in m e n t .
 ̂Smaller'tthips, with as few as 100

people on board, offer more person
alized service and a more intimate 
atmosphere.

• Cruise ships catering to honey- 
mogners highlight a romantic ambi
ence They also guarantee double 
beds, which are relatively rare on 
cruise ships and must be requested 
when you reserve your cabin.

• Outside cabins with picture win
dows are worth the higher fee, but 
be sure they have an unobstructed 
view If they overlook a promenade 
deck, for example, you’d have to 
draw the curtains for privacy.

For further information, contact 
travel agents specializing in cruises.

Cruises of Distinction, a New 
Jersey-based cruise-only mail order 
discount travel agency, has a free ca
talog of cruises world-wide. •

MARRIAGE PLANS — Lucy Joh- 
nelte Hillger and Reuben Michael 
Compos, both of Big Spring, will be 
m arried on Feb. 6, 1993 at 401 
East 4lh Baptist Church. Parents of 
the bride are  David Hillger and 
Nancy W agner. P a ren ts  of the 
groom are Pete Campos Sr. and 
Maggie Haro. Brother Bob Ferrell 
will perfiirm the ceremony.

ganzas and casinos; a disco for kick
ing up your heels and a whirlpool for 
lucking back; table tennis and shuf- 
fleboard; guest celebrities and giit- 
lerali; lessons in bridge or ”le fran- 
cais” and lectures on everything 
from investing wisely to touring your 
ports of.call.

The beauty of it all is that you can 
do as much or little as you like. Hang 
out with others on board or hang out 
the “ Do Not Disturb” sign on your 
cabin door.

Wilh all they offer, cruises are af
fordable All-inclusive prices cover 
accommodations and meals, airfare, 
transfers, entertainment, sports and 
other activities. Three-day cruises 
start at about $1,100 per couple, 
seven-day cruises from about $1,700 
p«;r couple

If choosing is confusing, begin by 
picking destinations. Whether you 
loop several islands or circle the 
globe, there’s a ship headed your 
way

Bermuda, the Bahamas and other 
(Caribbean islands, Hawaii and Mex
ico’s Pacific and Caribbean coasts 
an> among the most popular roman
tic cruise destinations, but exotic ex
periences beckon, too. Consider
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40% OFF
Storewide Sale

(January 30th through February 6th Only!)

WINTER CLEARANCE

S p e c ia l, in c .
(Quality large size women’s fashions)

^  Loop 250 & M idkiff 
M -F 10-6 Sat. 10-5

697-3133 ^
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O ffering  T he L atest T echnology To T h e W est Texas W om an

L Anĵ elo OB-GYN Associates
"In p n c tle n  for  //fit”

ATTENTION LADIES: SAN ANGELO IS BUILDING 
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CALL FOR AN APPOINTMINT TODAY267-9799
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of Iowa.
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I to waaMaZb aaraary aad cMMbMh.

M M a .

Toll Free 800-966-2843
1510 S c u r r y ,  S u ite  D

L ro u re ll E .  S u tlifT p  M .D .
Board Certified

J .  Robert M eyer, M .D .
Board Certified

O p a l  Lr. S m i t h ,  C .N .M .
Cettlflad NuiM MMarife

3005 G reen  M eadow, S an  A ngelo , T exas 76904
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Many manufacturers are begin
ning to regard communication with 
consumers as a strate^c tool rather
than a burden.

A recent study suggests that most 
manufacturers pay attention to cus
tomer correspondence. Listening to 
customers pays off for the company 
because keeping existing customers 
costs less than winning new ones.

Manufacturers recognize the po
tential benefit of increased product 
sales to satisfied consumers and of 
reduced negative word-of-mouth 
com m unication. M anufacturers 
understand ^hat they can use con
sumer ideas to get new product con
cepts and obtain information on how 
to market their products.

Consumers can benefit. Custom
ers who write letters to businesses 
are likely to get a response to their 
letter — w hether they criticize, 
praise or ask for information. In the 
study mentioned above, over 80 per
cent of manufacturers responded to

consumer letters within 90 days. Av
erage response time was just 17 
days.

Consumers can take advantage of 
manufacturers’ willingness to com
municate by writing about issues of 
concern. Rather than tolerating un
acceptable purchases, a letter to the 
manufacturer may bring a satisfac
tory resolution. A letter of praise for 
a good product or brand could cause 
the manufacturer to continue pro
duction of an item that otherwise 
would have been discontinued.

Consumers increase their chances 
of getting a satisfactory response

from the manufacturer by using cer
tain strategies:

• Keep your letter sincere and rea
sonable. Letters which portray un
reasonable anger, b itterness or 
hatred are likely to be ineffective.

• Ask specific questions or state 
your expectations clearly. This pre
vents a form letter' answer ancf re
sults in a response which deals di
rectly with the problem identified.

• if cost is involved, use numbers. 
Cost of the same product may vary 
from region to region. Unless you 
srovide cost information, the manu
facturer might not understand your 
specific situation.

Two-way communication between 
consumers and manufacturers can 
help improve the quality and variety 
of products on the market. As a bo
nus, some manufacturers respond 
with eodpons or special offers, thus 
reimbursing the consumer for prob
lem purchases or saving additional 
money in the future.

Astronomical hopes
University of Texas astronom er George Bene
dict, shown in his office in Austin, hopes to dis
cover if tho star Proxima Centauri has planets or

biting around it. The star is being observed by 
the Hubble Space Telescope and data analyzed 
by Benedict.

She received money*s worth o f hope.
I rem em ber. When the nurse 

asked me if I wanUKl a girl or a boy, I 
just shrugged my shoulders. When 
she asked if I'd picked a name for the 
baby, I pretended not to hear. 1 was 
the only woman on the maternity 
floor without a child.

For weeks 1 watched them give 
bfrth, then leave with their babies in 
their arms. They all wished me luck 
1 needed more than luck, I needed a 
miracle.

Week after we<ik 1 lay in that bed, 
a human incubator. F.ach day that 1 
remained pregnant gave my baby a 
better chance of survival. How in
credible that I should be in such a si
tuation ... again.

I was in my seventh month when 
my last child was born. At 3 pounds 
she put up a struggle, clinging to the 
thread of life. They let me hold her 
for awhile before taking her down to 
the morgue. The doctor said the dif
ficult pregnancy had been “just one 
of those things,^' and I needn’t fear it 
would happen again. But it did.

The nurses assured me of the ad
vances medical science had made 
since my last pregnancy. 1 was being 
carefully monitored and receiving in
jections th a t would m ature  my 
baby’s rtsspiratory system. A team of 
experts was standing by; they would 
take over the instant she was born.

C h ristin a  F erch a lk

■i.

made no plans, had no dreams of the 
future I hadn’t bought a stitch of in- 
fjinl’s clothing. This time there 
would be no waiting crib to disas
semble. This time 1 had my guard 
up.

I held onto the pregnancy as long 
as I could It was as though I was 
keeping my child safe within me 
through sheer force of will. But too 
soon, much too soon, labor became 
inevitable. I caught a glimpse of her 
before they'took her to the intensive 
care nursery. She didn’t look like a 
baby at all, she looked like what she 
was, a developing fetus.

Later that evening, they took me 
to see'her. It was the first time in 
nearly a month that 1 had been out of 
bed, that my feet touched the floor 
She was incredibly small. Her entire 
hand from wrist to fingertip was no 
more than an inch long, her head no 
bigger than a tennis ball. She was 
hooked up to various devises. Tubes 

I listened politely, then dismissed and hoses crisscrossed her little 
their words. 'This time I would not be body. An IV tube was imbedded in 

, . I hadn’̂  f)Spn,pre- My knpes buckled, The
or the de&lhpfjmy la^l child l.,iroQna was much.too warm. 1 thought .-i 

thought I’d never recover from the t)f how cold the ground had been, t 
pain and loss I wouldn’t allow my- that icy March morning I watched 
s«flf to be so vulnerable again. them bury my baby. Inside the tiny

For this child inside me, I had white coffin she was naked, wrapped

1993, 8:51 p.m ; pa ren t is Abe 
Wiebe.

, • Jacob Andrew Nieto, Jan 18,
1993, 10:11 p m ; parents are Biatris 
Nieto and (Caesar Santa Cruz

• Victor Garcia Jr., Jan 23, 1993, 
’2 45 p m; parents are Victor and 
Margie Garcia
Stanton Hospital

• Jacob Thomas Rodriquez, Jan 
13. 1993, 10:26 a.m., parents are 
Melissa and Johnny Rodriquez 
University Minlical Center, Lubbock

• Brennan Ernest Crawford, Jan 
20, 1993, 8:57 a.m.; parents are 
George and Heather Crawford

only in cotton. That bothered me for 
a long time I hadn’t thought to send 
a blanket ahead to the funeral home 
"When they bury this little one,” I 
promised myself, "She’ll be fully 
dressed and wrapped in a warm 
blanket. I’ll sih* to it”

The nurses showed me how to put 
my hands inside the incubator. They 
said  it was important that I touch 
her I d idn ’t want to do that. 1 
wanUid to distance myself. But I did 
iU» 1 was told My fingers stroked her 
skiiv! I made physical contact with 
the child who, only hours before, 
had been inside my body. As she 
fought her battle, 1 fought one of my 
own It was a battle I was losing. I 
w as succumbing to hope.

Her prospects weren’t promising. 
Each day 1 thought surely we’d lose 
her. We narqed her, Tristi. 1 could 
envision that pretty name inscribed 
on a tiny cross. She was born thre<! 
days after Valentine’s Day. There 
had been a terrible blizzard that 
night We brought her home in April, 
a warm, sunny, blaster Monday. She 
still weighed less than 5 pounds The 
fear remained with me. Every time 
she’d so much as sneeze I’d pray.

’’Please God, don’t lakiv^ier now. 1 
was prepared to give her u^Te you in 
the beginning, but not now!"

This year’s March of Dimes poster 
child is a little girl born very prema
turely. She isn’t my daughter, but 
she could be. On Feb 17. my miracle 
baby will become a teen-ager. She 
has long blonde hair, hazel eyes and 
skin like porcelain In her cheer
leader’s outfit it’s obvious she’s be
coming quite the young woman 
She’s the best behaved of my brood, 
extremely affectionate, and espe
cially fond of elderly pisople.

Bt!sid(!s her bcfauty and sweet dis
position she’s as bright as a new 
penny She’s won awards in poetry 
and speech writing competitions. 
When she grows up she wants to be 
a professional artist.

Often, when 1 Uxjk at her. 1 think 
of the days when I took loose change 
to school to fill the slots of the March 
of Dimes cards. In later years, in
stead of dimes, I gave whatever few 
dollars 1 could spare

All in all. I feid I got my money's 
worth

C h r istin a  F e r c h a lk  is  a co lu m n ist  
fo r T h o m so n  N ew s S e r v ic e

E N J O Y  O N E  O F  TH E  H IG H E S T  
F O R M S  O F  E N T E R T A IN M E N T J

The Upizzancr Stallions an’ horses o f The WONDERFUL WORLD Of HORSES*
nohilitj/ -  tlu’ ultimate exfnession of an ROYAL LIPIZZANER
art form which dates hack to the 1 6 th 
am tuiy. These maj^nifieent stallions 
ficrform acwhatic maneinvrs that 
no other breed of horse can equal.

A n d  now, they aw hew for all (e 
afipweiate. D o n ’t miss this rare 
chance to see them perform, 
including their A IR S  A H O V l.
T H E  G R O U N D . They have, 
after all, been practicinjf 
for tfu’ last 400 years.

STALLION SHOW  
THIS TUESDAY!

ONE SHOW ONLY! 7:30 P.M.

SCURRY COUNTY 
COLISEUM
SNYDER,TEXAS

TICKETS ON SALE NOW AT; 1exx ISEUM BOX OFFICE k
FOR INFORMATION: 
CALL (915)573-9811

ADULTS $12.60 
KIDS & SENIORS SAVE 

$2 00 PER TICKET 
LIMfTEOVIf 

SEATS AVAILABLE 
(NOV^MOOUHTD

pared foi

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
• Daniel Timothy V. Scott. Jan. 28, 

1993, 1:48 a.m.; parents are Bill and 
Cherylann Scott.

• Megan Rannea Brooks, Jan. 25. 
1993, 12 p m . parents are Craig and 
Amy Brooks

• Isaac Guenther Wiebe, Jan. 26,

life! Deadlines
Deadlines for submissions to the 
Sunday life! sec tio n  a re  as 
follows

Weddings, engagements, an
niversaries: Wednesday at noon 
prior to Sunday of desired publi
cation Must be written on Her
ald’s form, available at the office, 
710 Scurry, or by mail to out-of- 
tow n r e s id e n ts  by c a ll in g

915/263-7331
Stork (Jub — Thursday at noon 

prior to Sunday of desired publi
cation Publish^ as space allows, 
using inform ation on Herald 

. form.
Military — Thursday at noon 

prior to Sunday of desired publi
cation Accepted in writing from 
family members as well as the 
branch of service.

S PO R T S  & 
M ore Sports

in th »  Big Spring Heraid daiiy

Dr. Gary Elam
Board Certified O to rh in d a ry n g o b ^  

(Specializing in Di«ea«e« o f Ear, Noae. Throat 
Microsurgery o f Head and Neck 

la s e r  (Surgery
Endoscopy o f  Head and Neck

This Valentine's Day, 
there's no place like Hallniark. .1 j-

SPECIAL CANDY OFFER!
Swwt on someone? Tell them tastefully with an 
elegant gold box of Crown ChiKolatier. With any 
Hallmark card purchase, it's just $ 3 9 5

Other beautifully boxed Crovsn Chocolatier 
selections are available from $2.95 to $24.95 « \  ,

tC '

SPECIAL DELIVERY BEAR!
Give our Special Deliverv Bear and make someone 
feel warm and fuzzv all over. His adorable little 
paws really clamp, so he can hold a card, a flower, 
a photo, or an engagement nng!

A perfect red rose. How perfectly eloquent.
Or perhaps your Valentine woul(j prefer one of 
our fresh floral bouquets. Flowers fmm

We have dozens of 
frames to surround vour family and 
fnends with love, starting at $500 9

3

To locate the Hallmark store 
nearest you carrying these 
Valentine's Day gifte, check 
the listings below, or call
1-800-HALLMARK?
*1-800-425-5627 Answered 24 hours. Limited supplies.

• • 1 • • 

w

Big Spring

S u g g s  Hallm ark 
B ig  Spring Mall 
263-4444

San Angelo

S a n d ra 's  Hallm ark S h o p  
Sunset Mall 
944-8438

L 1993 Hallmarh Cardi. Inc
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South Padre has always attracted Texas mavericks
One of the great th inn  about visit

ing South Padre Island is the fasci
nating characters you meet. Like 
Harpoon Barry, the tattoo artist who 

^is a champion water skier, despite 
'^the fact he has a peg leg\ Or the

Amazing Walter, who builds sand 
castles mr a living and does magic
U'icks as a sideline. Or lla Loetscher, 
the turtle lady, who takes care of sick 
turtles in her home and gives them 
names

South Padre Island has been at
tracting Texas mavericks forever. It 
is our jumping-off point, as San 
Francisco is to California. People 
who go there to live spend time 
beach-combing, watching the clouds 
and contemplating the sea. Some

T u m b lew eed  S m ith

even go fishing Most go there for the 
ambiance and to meet people of like 
minds.

South Padre is CTowing now. The 
increasing num ber of high rise 
buildings makes it look like Miami 
Beach.

College kids flock to South Padre 
during spring break About a million

Longstanding tradition of 
muralism gains recognition
T h «  A S S O C IA TE D  PR ESS

EL PASO — El Paso’s longstand
ing tradition of muralism is gaining 
recognition.

Since the 1950s, area artists have 
been creating monumental, histori
cal works that open the soul of a 
neighborhood or capture the history 
of the area. Many spent their own 
money, donated their efforts and 
then watched time or building own
ers ravage* their creations.

But the scholarly interest in Chi
cane art and indigenous expression 
that has developed in recent years — 
and the realization that the tradition 
is drawn from greats such as Jose 
Clemente Orozco. Diego Rivera and
David Alfaro Siqueiros — has up
lifted the work of local artists.

"We had no idea hoyv significant 
the art form w as,"  s ^ d  Cynthia 
Farah, an area author and photogra
pher who has researched El Paso’s 
mural movement for more than five 
years “We’ve got to celebrate what 
is indigenous to this community. 
These works deal with politics, 
health, culture and issues important 
in piHiple’s lives," Farah said.

A sm a tte r in g  of e v e n ts  has 
brought a renewed interest in mur
als and El Paso moralists. For in
stance, the national exhibit “Chicano 
Art; Resistance and Affirmation" in
cluded a mural section, which in
cluded the works of El Paso muralist 
Carlos Rosas.

Another El Paso muralist, Felipe 
Adame, was invited to help restore 
murals in San Diego’s Chicano Park 
last year, and Carlos Callejo was

ammissioned to «reat» V A ural in I 
B new El Paso County Courthouse. |  
Then. of El |

Paso created a project called Los 
Murales, dedicated to'preserving, 
promoting and creating murals in 
the city. Since May 1990. the project 
has helped com plete eight new 
mural projects, has restored two 
murals, has five more murals in pro
cess, has three proposed projects 
awaiting approval and was a spon
sor of a conference on murals at Uni
versity of Texas-EI Paso.

oMlciMCli with leacb' building owner
The a  - -) contract calls for the mu^gJ,^) 1 

in place for five years and pr
be'

left in place for five years and pro
vides some money for maintenance 
and preservation. If a building is 
sold, efforts are made to contact the 
new owner and explain the signifi
cance of the mural.

Farah said a library is vital to do
cument area murals, many of which 
now exist in photographs or draw
ings. The documentation is impor
tant. Farah said.

Honor
Roll

Runnels Junior Higii
Gold Honor Roll 

AU A’s
Josna Adusumilli, Markus Balder- 

ach, Daniel Brewster, Toby Clanton, 
Shanna Dickens, Brandi Gutierrez, 
Amanda Hale, Jerrod Hehns, Miduel 
Hull. Stefanie Kennedy, Teresa 
Labbe’, Sara Lusk, Srinand Man- 
dyam, Jeffrey Moss. Melissa Mouton, 
Tonya Phifer. Andrea Price. Brandi 
Purcell. Gabriel Rubio, Tisa Sevey, 
Stephanie Talbott, Matthew Thorn
ton. Guillermo Trevino. Kaegan 
Welch and Cori Wilbanks.

•  •  •
Silver Honor RoD 
More A’s than B’s

Joni Douglas. Mezzie Edmondson, 
Lesley Fleming. Lindsey Fletcher, 
Monica G arcia, Stacey Gibbs, 
Frankie Green, Erick Hernandez, 
Abelardo Hilario, Daniel Holt, La- 
tisha Hurrington, Mindi Kesterson, 
Todd Lancaster, Christina Leannah, 
Dawn Lee, Lacey Lewis. Emmanuel 
Martinez. Kimberly McLellan, John 
Murphy. Heather Newell. Kenna 
Ochoa, Michelle Parra, Kimberly 
Robertson,' Michael Simon, Heather 
^ n c e ,  Sandra Talamantez, Deanna 
Tnompson, Jessie Trent, Ehren 
Tune. James Walker, Christopher 
Wanner, Christopher Weaver. La- 
toshia Wilbert, Jason Williams, Mary 
Wilson and Blake Wright.

Frances Alcantar, Jaime Bain. 
Jason  Ball. Kade B ow erm on, 
Mathew Bronaugh, Francisco Cer
vantes. Kandi u in e . David Cook, 
Dale Cunningham, Larry Ditmore,

•  •  •

Bronze Honor Roil 
More B’s than A’s 

Tori Borchardt, Jennifer Cohn. 
O k^a Cole, Shane Daniels. Lee &- 
cobar. Mary Flores. Paul Foresyth, 
Viloiso G a r ^  Katrina Gressett. De
borah Hill. Aaron HyatL Kevin Ke
eler, Christopher Umon, Lydia Mar
quez, Jason McVean, Mar^ulta Mu
niz, Josh Palmer, Olivia Perkins. 
Carmen Rodriquez, Michael Shubert; 
John Smith, Gabriella Vela and Pu- 
lani WilUams.

E.W. STOKES, M.D.
UITERKAL MEDICIME GASTROEHTEROLOGY 

NOW A C C E P T p i NEW  PATIENTS 
DIAGNOSIS J ^ g A T M E M T  OF:
★ D IA R R H E A  A  C A N C E R

C O N S T IP i

★ I 
★ I

★ A R T H R IT IS  ^ m ’g l i r ^ B R O N C H m S  
★ IN D N IE S n O N  ★ C A L L  S T O N E S

^★ N IQ N  BLO O D  P R E S S U R E

A Friendly and Caring Office Staff to help you1608  W . FM  700  Suite C 263-1725
b in * ' ' ; : r = > -

of them. South Padre has become as 
popular for students in the South 
and midwest as Fort Lauderdale is 
for students along the east coast.

The island, which has 1,600 per
manent residents, has always been a 
popular destination for winter Tex
ans who have homes back north. RV 
parks and mobile home villages are

white sand beach, with its winds
wept dunes, is spectacular. The city 
is krmown as the shrimp capital of 
North America. You can get all the 
seafood you could ever want. Night 
clubs-offer rock, reggae and two-step 
music. Windsurfing, parasailing and 
jet skiing are some of the popular 
water activities. You can ride a hors

numerous. Some jpeople rent apart- 
s. ^ a u s e

einto the sunset if you wish.
ments or condos. Because of its trop
ical location, one of the southern
most in the country, winter visitors 
enjoy the warm weather and are 
constantly writing their neighbors 
back home about the eighty degree 
days in January.

Like any seaside resort. South 
Padre has its charm. The 34 mile

Game fish include flounder, whit-

more. In the fall and winter. South 
Padre is a bird watcher’s paradise.

The 500 passenger, four-deck 
cruise shfp, Le Mistral, is docked in 
Port Isabel, just across the cause
way. It regularly sails into interna
tional waters on 6 to 8 hour cruises

The group’s latest accomplish
ment is the printing of 10,000 color
ful brochures that map locations of 
81 of the city’s more than 120 mur
als. The brot;huro has drawn notice 
in Dallas and Houston and has kept 
Los Murales coordinator Michelle 
McCown busy filling orders from 
convention bureaus, travel agencies 
and tourists.

But some artists have found that 
the renewed interest is no protection 
for their creations, which often in
volved other volunteers and at-risk 
youths.

Carlos Callejo was stunned two 
months ago when he took a group to 
.see the "Kids on the Moon” mural 
that he and neighborhood youths 
created in 1987. The bright-colored 
work, conceived and painted by ab
out a dozen teen-agers involved in 
the Private Industry Council Summer 
Youth Project, was painted over.

"I feel bad, simply because it was 
one of my favorite murals. And the 
execution was community-oriented, 
with the kids involved in every phase 
from the concept to sketching, soli
citing materials and painting," Cal
lejo said.

Alcjandrina Drew, director of the 
El Paso Arts Resources Department, 
would like to see an ordinance that 
would involve the engineering de
partment and inspection authorities 
in protecting murals. "Eventually, 
we will bo known for the murals in 
our area because of the abundance 
and because they were created so 
naturally," Drew said.

Ix>s Murales protects the murals it

Jacqueline Bigar
ARIES (March 21-April 19): You 
might be fussing over m atters 
that are simply not resolvable 
right now. Zero in on what you 
can and cannot do. Tonight: 
Adopt a low-key stance. *** 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You 
m ight be so c h a llen g e d  by 
another’s actions or statements

rest. Projects might be difficult to 
complete because another is dis- 
U*acting you. Understand what is
spooking you. The focus today is

‘ ena-on eliminating a negative ber 
vior pattern Toqight: Get a good

today that you find yourself being 
erly caoverly cautious. Things work out 

best if you are just yourself. You 
make headway through gentle
ness. Tonight: Chill out. **** 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Say 
little for now. Pressure builds and 
exhaustion is high. Recognize 
your limits and when to call a halt 
to all the activities. A partner sur
prises you. Resist a power play.
Tonight: Rest up.
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Do let
push come to shove today. You 
a re  a b le  to  w o rk  th ro u g h  
another’s moods, *whims and tan
trums. Remember your long-term 
goals and understand where you 
are heading. Your sense of humor

night’s sleep. **
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Heated conversations open up a 
new course of action. Examine 
what is going on and decide 
which way to go. Don’t push too 
hard to get what you want. The 
emphasis today is on friendship. 
Tonight: Take a light, ap
proach
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You might need to vanish to pre
vent trouble. Understand that 
your attitude might be unusually 
negative today. Tonight: Know 
that this too will pass. ***
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Stop
trying to control everythiii^. 
Others are demanding and diffi
cult. Be willing to go with the mo- 

I l a

helps you lighten the situation, 
foTonight: Go for what you 

want.
I£ 0  (July 23-Aug. 22): Accept re
sponsibility when it comes to anspe
older, respected friend. You need 
to be more creative and under
standing. Be more sensitive to 
what is going on. Be more aware 
of the stress a home situation 
might be causing you. Tonight: 
Out on the town. ***
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You 
might need to look closely at what
is going on today. It might be best 
‘ i f i n 'if you find another solution. Being 

' obeii tb othbr Ideas allows Vbu to 
'lm'hiippy.’‘T o h t^ l:‘AS the^dtdW
*‘flle S ' ■’* T*' lo i i ' i  ■ < *•**

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22); You 
might feel pressured  to make 
your point. Don’t lose sight of 
your goals. Expressing your feel
ings works for you. Count on in
tensity and change. Don’t let a 
domestic situation cause you un
necessary grief Tonight; Talk jt .  
through. •***
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21); Relax 
and it all works out for you today. 
Don’t feel pressured to take a 
sund. It might be best if you walk 
away from a tense situation . 
Understand what’s at the root of a 
misunderstanding. Tonight; Chill 
out with a partner. ^ ****
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): 
Make plans to get some needed

ment, and you will allow others to 
do the same. Humor goes a long 
way. Tomght: Laugh goes a long 
way. ****
IF JAN. 31 IS YOUR BIRTIIDAYt 
You need to keep calm, cool and 
collected this year. Expect fast- 
moving changes around work and 
home. Know that you are letting

i;o of what is not really working 
or you. Be willing to be flexible, 
find other solutions and evaluate 
goals, if you find yourself feeling 
blocked. You have the intuitive 
and creative sense to know in 
which direction to go. Home life is 
increasingly im portant to you. 
You need plagqi||l'quiet times. 
TAURUS could p B  your buttons.

THE ASTERISKS (•) SHOW THE 
KIND OF DAY YOU’LL HAVE: 
5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-Aver
age; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

For Jacqueline Bigar’s forecast 
for love, luck, health, career and 
money, call (900) 740-7444, 
S2.95 per minute, 24 hours a day, 
rotary or touch-tone phones. 
(Must be 18 or older.) A Service of 
King Features Syndicate Inc.

For a personal consultation 
with an astrologer, psychic or 
taro t card rea d e r , call (900) 
737-3210, $2.95 per minute, 24 
hours a day, rotary or touch-tone 
phones. (Must be 18 or older.) A 
service of King Features Syndi
cate Inc.

TiM'tm yoM ftw tt in Spring H«rald 
Y o u r  **Teii|I^BWNNiiiN*l6ito8ervlce”
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Outstanding People-
Outstanding Care

“  r i u '  (.“i n e r n f i u ’y  

ro tm i is llie  first line  <d' 
(li'IVnse. If vo ii l im e  

»  iiii e in e r ^ e n o ,  1 u i l l  
be here  fo h e lp  x u i . ”

t
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Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

1601 Wm I 11th Plac«* Big Sprfno, Texas* (915)263-1211

and features live entertainment in 
two lounges, an all-you-can-eat Cap
tain's buffet and a casino with slot 
machines, blackjack, baccarat and 
roulette tables.

The island, just half a mile wide at 
its widest point, is surrounded by the 
tranquil waters of the Laguna Madre 
Bay on one side and the inviting Gulf 
of Mexico on the other.

up to 250U people.
South Padre was first chartered in

1519 by the Spanish explorer Alonso 
de Pineda who named it White Is-

ing, wahoo, tarpon and hundreds
fa

“The. Wave" is the island’s new 
trolley system that travels up and 
down the main thoroughfare daily. A 
new state of the art convention cen
ter, offering panoramic views of the 
bay and the gulf, can accommodate

land. In 1804 a missionary priest. 
Padre Jose Nicholas Balli, estab
lished the first settlement on the is
land and became the island’s name
sake. In 1964, the Port Mansfield 
Gulf Channel was completed, which 
separated South Padre Island from 
Padre Island forever.
Bub Lewis of Big Spring, also known 
as Tumbleweed Smith, is a speaker, 
broadcaster and journalist who pro
duces literary sketches o f people 
and places in Texas.

Trucking.
Jose and S helia  Zavala, and

daughters: Elizabeth, 3, Virginia. 2. 
and Julie, 1, Haskell. He works at Big

New residents of Big Spring wel
comed recently by Joy Fortenberry 
and the Newcomer Greeting Service 
include:

Louis Mateka, Milwaukee, Wise. 
She works at the VA Medical Center.

Larry and Donna Brott, sons: 
Cliff, 17, and Paul, 14, Ft. Worth. He 
is self-employed.

Steve and Angie Kordek, San 
Angelo. He works at Bealls.

George and Nelda Fuller, and 
sons: Sean, 7 mos, and Gordan, 3, 
Houston. He does construction work.

Kenneth and Sue Lollar, Euless. 
Me is r e t i r e d  from  R oadw ay

Spring Co-op Gin.
Brenda Taylor, and sons: Allan 

Smith, 8, and Andrew Smith, 7. 
Moore. She works in clerical and 
business management.

Gary and Sherri Gastler, Corpus 
Christi. He is .a mechanical engineer

F'sequiel and Maria Chavarria Jr., 
and son, James Hamilton, 10, PecOs. 
He w o rk s  fo r  th e  h ig h w a y  
department.

Denise McCann, Hazel. She works 
at Wal-Mart. ) /

David and C a ro ls  Minton, and 
son, Casey, 8, Ft. Smith, Ark. He 
works at ^ ice  Construction. .

Ernesto and Elio Fernandez, San 
Antonio. He works at the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

S P O R T S  & 
M ore  Sports

in the Big Spring Heraid daiiy

Why wait for 
your federal 

income tax refund?

r  I 1 H »; li/l '/In  »>

'u i! ' i r i H 'v

receive your refund anticipation loan in a matter 
ofdays
no cash needed— all fees can be withheld from 
your check
available whether we prepare your return or not

H&R BLOCK
1512 Gr«gg M-F 9-6 SAT 9-5 263-1931

fo r ... 
A dvertisin g  

News!
In a survey recently com pleted by the University of Texas Permian 
Basin^ T h e  H e ra ld  p ro ve d  to be the m ost p o p u la r and effective 
advertising and news medium in Howard and Martin Counties.
Here are some of the results of this independent survey.

(1) 81% NS9 tht TeItView TV listings each vetfc.

(2) 63% ist the At Your Servict Directory that rnes each day.

(3) 63% use the Business Review that rues weekly.

(4) 81% read the daily idvertisenentsli the Nenld.
A r

(5) 71%ise coupons nail the Heriid.

(6) 84% use the advertising inserts ii the Herald.

(7) When compared te other media 73.3% ise the Nenld is 
their advertising information source.
• 8.3% ISO ngilarTV.
• 8%ist ndio.
• 1.3% lie YeUow Pages.
• .7% ase Cabli YV.
• 7.3%asf other sources.

(8) 74% mike their tboppiii dtcisiois isiag Nenld 
advertitlig.

(9) 98% ite the Nenld daily Classified Ads.

B i g  S i ’ k i i n g

H e r a l d
(915) 263-7331
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To submit an item to Spring
board, put it in writing and mail 
or deliver it to us one week in ad
vance. Mail to: Springboard, Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 

ring 79720; or bring it by the 
office, 710 Scurry.
ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 

pport groups will be listed reg
ularly in T ue^ay’s paper on page 
2-B

Calendar
Today

• Bingo is offered at the Lions 
Club, Monday-Friday, 6:00 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunciay, 1 p.m., 
1 6 0 7  E. T h i r d .  
Lie #12372690748.

• The Salvation Army will have 
a dinner for area needy at 5:30 
p.m at their building, 308 Ay- 
ford, Monday through Friday.

• The 25th infantry Division 
Assoc, will have a 44th Annual 
Reunion-Convention, Aug. 5-8, 
1993, in Louisville, Ky„ for those 
who served in the division during 
World War II, Occupation of Ja
pan, Korea, Viet-Nam, Operation 
Desert Storm, and in peacetime. 
For information write the Andy 
Ansell, R.D. #1 Box 336, Acme, 
Penn., 15610.
M onday

• There will be gospel singing 
at 7 p.m. at the Kentwood Center 
on Lynn Dr. Everyone welcome. 
For information call 393-5709.

• There will be a meeting for 
the Citizen Advisory Group at 
5:30 p.m. at the Howard County 
Mental Health Center, 315 Run
nels. For information call Tish 
Long at 263-0027.

• Howard County Youth Horse
men will meet at 7 p.m. at the 
Howard County Youth Horsemen 
Arena Clubhouse. For informa
tion call Paula at 393-5617. 
T uesday

• Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright St, has free bread 
and whatever elM is available for 
area needy from 10 a.m. to noon.

• C hristensen-Tucker VFW 
Post 2013 will meet at 7 p.m. on 
Driver Rd. For information call 
267-5290

• Coahoma Senior Center Pro
ject Group will meet at 11 a.m. at 
the Coahoma CommuniW ^nter, 
:.306 North Ave. VisitoTf j  
For information call

• AARP will meet a l IvULOk at 
the Kentwood Center. For infor
mation call 267-7046.

• Compassionate Friends, a 
support group for parents and

andparents who lost a child 
through death will meet at 7:30 
p.m. at the First Baptist Church 
room 113. Use SE entrance. For 
information call 267-2769.

• Howard College presents a 
brown-bag luncheon, workshop 
on Study Skills and Test Taking, 
noon to I p.m . a t th e  Dora 
Roberts Student Union. For infor
mation ckU 264-5085.

• The Big Spring Chapter #67 
O.E.S. will meet at 1701 West 9th 
SL, Odessa for their School of In
struction. For information call 
Barbara PavoUch at 263-8236. 
W ednesday

• Big Spring Senior Center cer
amics class from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 
55 and older invited.

• West Texas Legal Service of
fers legal help on civil matters at 
the Northside Comfnunity Center 
for those unable to afford their 
own attorney. For information 
call 1-686-0647.

• ‘ Crude D iam onds’ , Big 
Spring C hapter of the Texas 
Country/Western Dance Assoc, 
will meet 7-9 p.m. at the Elks 
Lodge. For in fo rm a tio n  call 
2 6 7 - 7 9 3 7 .  2 6 4 - 0 7 1 7  o r  
267-7(H3.
T h u rsd ay

• Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright St., has free bread 
and whatever's available for area 
needy from 10 a.m. to noon.

• th e  Genealogical Society of 
Big Spring will meet at 7:15 p.m. 
in the Howard County library 
conferance room. Visitors wel
come. Enter through west door. 
Doors must be locked after meet
ing begins.

• LUUtC #4375 will meet at 7

S.m. at the Howard County Court- 
ouse. For in fo rm a tio n  call 

267-2740. •
• Masonic Lodge #1340 will 

Iheet a t 7 :3 0  p .m . a t 2101 
Lancaster.

Letting go of grudges is act of bravery
'  DEAR READERS: Did you know 

there is an International Forgiveness 
Week? Well, neither did I until five 
years ago when Alice Parent! of 
Fresno. Calif, wrote to tell me about 
it. And this is the week.

If you are a card-cau-rying member 
of the human race, there is at least 
one person in your life who needs 
your forgiveness. Or perhaps it's you 
who needs to be forgiven, so nop 
aboard the mea culpa bandwagon, 
let go of those grudges and give your 
ulcer a chance to heal.

Robert Muller, former assistant 
secretary-general of the United Na-

D ear Abby

tions, wrote this lovely piece espe- 
ly f ■

Week:

lyp l
cially for International Forgiveness

DECIDE TO FORGIVE
Decide to forgive
For resentment is negative

f
a ♦

t

Wm ♦  I

■■ :_-me

A b o r i g i n a l  a r t i s t
A u o c ia M  e r M t  plMto

An aboriginal artist paints in tha hills near Alice Spring, Australia re
cently. The aboriginal artists of Austrailia have taken “Cultural revi
val is survival’* as a motto, and lately, they are surviving very well as 
their art gains attention aboard.

Navy Seaman Douglas C. Lancas
ter, a 1991 graduate of Big Spring 
High, is in the Persian Gulf with Heli
copter Anti-Submarine Squadron- 
Four. Naval Air Station North Island. 
San Diego, where US and coalition 
aircraA recently attacked Iraq in re
sponse to continued Iraqi violations 
of U.N. Security Council resolutions.

Navy Chief Petty ODlcer Freddy L. 
Wohiack, son of Glenda A. Womack 
of 200 Grant. Big Spring, is in the 
A0lW >jtolf ahMrd the guided m is-, 
•Ailp 'SWlffsr W orden, home-1 
.p a r te 4 4 ^ fn i |^ )a rb o r , where the | 
US an’J^am fon'kircraA  recently at- 
Uicked Iraq in response to continued 
Iraqi violations of U.N. Security 
Council resolutions.

The 1977 graduate of Colorado 
High School, Colorado City, joined 
the Navy in Aug. 1977.

Air Force Ist'Lt. Ronald L. Gan- 
ton Jr. has been named company 
grade officer of the quarter for the 
2nd Wing.

Clanton, a squadron headquarters 
section commander, is the son of 
Ronnie Clanton of 407 E. 11th and 
Eileen Haney of Highway Contract 
Route 62. both of Big Spring.

He is a 1983 graduate of Coahoma 
High.

Air Force Senior Airman Jeffrey 
L. Jones, a morale, welfare, recrea
tion. and services specialist, has ar
rived for duty at Kaiserslautern, 
Germany.

The 1986 graduate of Sterling City 
High is the son of Phyllis G. Ham
mons of 709 Ninth St. Storing City, 
and William F. Jones. Rural Route 2. 
Se^in.

Marine Pvt. Ronald C. Ringener, 
son of Victoria L. Thompson of 802 
St Joseph, Stanton, recently com
pleted recruit training.

He is a 1990 graduate of Stanton 
High and joined the Marine Corps in 
Sept. 1992.

Airman Chester B. McDonald, has 
graduated from Air Force basic 
Gaining at Lackland Air Force Base, 
San Antonio.

His w ife. Avo M aria , is the 
daughter of Fred E. Ernst. Highway 
Contract 78. Gardin City.

Gabriel Ruiz, son of Jesus Ruiz 
and Ofelia Rivas of Stanton, recently 
reported for active duty with the U.S.

Îq h "<i' ,1

AMMAN CHESTER 
a  MCDONALD

Resentment is poisonous 
Resentment diminishes and de

vours the self
Be the first to forgive.
To smile and to take the first step. 
And you will see happiness bloom 
On the face of your human brother 

or sister.
Be always the first 
Do not wa.t for others to forgive 
For by forgiving 
You bwome the master of fate 
The fashioner of life 

"The doer of miracles.
To forgive is the highest.
Most beautiful form of love.

In return you will receive
Untold peace and happiness.
Here is the program for achieving 

a truly forgiving heart.

Sunday: Forgive yourself.
Monday: Forgive your family.
Tuesday: Forgive your friends and 

associates.

Wednesday: Forgive across eco
nomic lines within your own nation.

Thursday: Forgive across cultural 
lines within your own nation.

Friday: Forgive across political

lines within your own nation.
Saturday: Forgive other nations.
Only the brave know how to for

give. A coward never forgives. It is 
not in his nature.

•  • •
Now, Dear Readers, if you will for

give me for repeating a portion of the 
lovely poem titled “Forgiveness,*' by 
Geone Roemisch, here it is:

“ forgiveness is the fragrance of 
the violet that clings fast to the heel 
that crushed it.”

So, if perchance you are  the 
"heel'' that crushed a violet, this is 
the week to seek forgiveness.

Other choices would be:
‘Cotton’ solid black short haired 

male kitten with one white spot on 
tummy. He is only 5-6 months old. 
Very ^ectionate.

'Al* small Russian blue male kit
ten. Steel grey coat with gold eyes. 
Around 9 weeks old. Very playful.

‘Tina* British cream female ca
lico. White short haired coat with 
blue/grey and peach spots. Very 
elegant cat with a gentle personality.

^Audrey* long haired tabby fe
male kitten. Light brown tabby coat 
with orange spots and white mittens. 
Very feminine and pretty around 3-4 
months.

‘Exxon* gorgeous siamese/ragdoll 
mix. Cream short haired coat with 
seal point markings. White paws. 
Blue eyes. Male. Shy natured.

‘Gretel* short haired tortoise shell 
spayed female cat. Black and gold

speckles all over her coat with a very 
round face and large eyes. Very 
s trik ing  and ex trem ely  people 
oriented.

‘Cricket* purebred silver male 
poodle. Large miniature. Neutered.

‘B.B.’ small male apricot minia
ture poodle.

‘Seminole* large chocolate male 
lab. 8-10 months.

All animals that are adopted out 
will be spayed or neutered! The ca
nines are just $35. This includes vac
cinations, worming and spaying or 
neutering. All pets come with a 2 
week trial perioid.

Shelter hours are: Mon.-Fri. 4-6 
p.m.; Sun. 3-5 p.m. 267-7832.

Please save your aluminum cans 
to help feed the animals. Just call 
267-5698 to have them picked up! 
Thank you.

At personal homes: 3 mo. old kit
tens need homes. 2 black and white 
females. 1 grey tabby female. 1 
w h ite  w ith  s p o ts  m ale . C all 
267-4843.

Gray spayed caL under one year. 
Call 263-9577. Needs home!

C L IN T O N  C A T  S P E C IA L  —  IN 
HONOR O F  “SO C K S " —  Today la 
tha last day for aH fallnaa to ba 
lust a $20 adoption faa. Th is  In- 
eludss spaying or nsutaring, tast
ing for isukm ia, vaccinations and 
worming. “Eiizabsth” is a long  
hairad tortoisa shall that would  
k>va a nans horns.

H ow  m u ch  is  to o  m u ch ?

J
A
N

The A S S O C IA TED  PRESS

You can learn to tune noise out of 
your mind, says Dr. Kenneth Roy, an 
acoustics researcher at Armstrong 
World Industries in Lancaster. Pa.

“ But your body receives it, and 
there's a stress reaction.” he says.

So other remedies are in order.
How much noise is too much de

pends on w hat you a re  doing, 
whether you like the sound and the 
noise level to which you're accus
tomed A noise unnoticeable in the 
middle of the afternoon will be an
noying in the middle of the night.

Noise is measured on a decibel 
(db) scale which goes from zero, or 
the absence of sound, to,About 120 
db eoual tp a 747. jpt takingtiff. Most 
people are comfortable up to abqpt 
65 decibels, with quiet registered at 
40 decibels. To sleep. 30 or below is 
considered within the comfort zone.

In the home, major sources of un
wanted noise are appliances, televi
sion, sound system, shouting and 
rowdy play. To ideally deal with the 
first, replace older dishwashers, re
frigerators and clothes washers.

Easter’s Coming!
Layaway Now

M erchandise 
arriving daiiy 

8ava40%-60% 
on Fan Marchar

WOTJi

Spring I 
arn>

S K ID 'S

ISSL
1900 Gregg 267-8381 ^

Newer appliances have an acoustical 
barrier such as a sound absorbing 
material built in. Buy a white noise 
machine or use a small fan near the 
bed or desk to mask sounds from 
other rooms, such as television or 
conversation.

Most sound comes into the house 
through windows and gaps in doors. 
Weathersiripping is a first step. Give 
it a try with masking tape. If the 
noise level goes down, install weath
erstripping and a plastic or rubber 
strip that fits between the bottom of 
the door and the door sill. Weathers
trip windows.

More expensive remedies include 
replacing hollowcore doors with 
soud doors and single-pane windows 
wlth :^able;)pane flasa oristO'rm 
windows. J  ’ , ' ' ' ‘ ,

Heavy, pleated c lr^ e rie s  help 
more than curtains. 'Thick, plusn 
carpet with padding is better than 
area rugs. For serious problems, a 
fiberglass acoustical ceiling provides 
the most sound absorption, though 
the look is not residential. Mineral 
fiber residential acoustic tile is also 
available.

Antiques
Etc

J B u y in g  Si. S e llin g i  
Iture, (UaMware, 

Primitives and Toys 
107 South Qregg 

264-6630

Learn all about the 
Chinese language

in

.bxBeW.OehMltLm

... lu Al>|»srinil#FPOM»,,i 
newspaper on Jan. 28

1992-’93 
School Sponsor

SCENIC
MOUNTAIN
MEDICAL
CENTER

I t At ’

3
1

OABRICL RUZ

Army.
The Stanton High graduate is cur

rently taking basic training at Fort 
Jackson. S.C.

Pvt. Chris L. Mason has completed 
a light wheel vehicle m ecnanic 
course in Fort Jackson. Columbia.
S.C.

The 1989 graduate of Big Spring 
High is the son of Linda Lindell of 
2301 Robb, Big Spring.

"N ^ T S S v a T T J"
Cook Books,

Several lo chooac IToml 
nilaWeeli’a Special 
Dallae Cowl>oys 

Wives* Book

I Joy’s |̂acc«u»C|
1*00 s.otm a».a64 m s  w m s i i

D A N A  S P E E R  
P H IL L IP S , M .D .

O b s t e t r i c s  a n d

G y n e c o l o g y

*Laser Surgery  * U ltrasound * Epidural Deliveries 
*Fainily Planning * C ancer Screening 

* Colposcopy * M am m ography 
* Rem odeled Exam  Rooms * New Equipm ent

* w»

Appointments Are Now Available 
Call

(915) 267-6361
* 1 E 9  M A L O N E  A N D  H O G A N  C L IN IC  RA. 

 ̂ 1501 W. I IT H  PLACE
*VlNO.‘»* BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720,

Accredited  by the A m erican  C o lle ge  of R adio logy

BREAST CANCER DETECTION UNIT 
AVAILABLE TO  AREA WOMEN

MEAST *  CANCER
I wiichOR t0n

CALL 267-8226 FOR APPOINTMENT

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 6th
BIG SPRING SPECIALTY CLINIC 

616 Gregg Street 
BIG SPRING

A Service of
Transamerican Diagnostic Services

(Proyiding Mammogriphy Serviott lor ovor 5 year*)

According to the American Can- 
cer Society, one out of 4efl women 
in the United States will develop 
breast cancer sometime in her 
lifetime. It is currently estimated 
that over 37.000 women die each 
year as the result of breast can
cer. ,

Ninety percent of breast can
cers are diagnosed by women or 
their physicians finding a lump in 
the breast. Women who are di
agnosed with a lump large 
enough to feel have a 50 percent 
five year survival rate. A woman 
who is diagnosed as having 
breast cancer by m am m o
graphy, before a lump can be 
felt, has a 97% five year survival 
rate and a 90% 10 year survival 
rate.

A mammogram can detect a 
cancer this small, 9  even 
before it can be felt.

Guidelines For 
Screening Mammography 
Established by the 
American Cancer Society.

I. 35-40 years of age •
One baseline mammogram.

II. 40-50 years of age -
A mammogram every 1 -2 years 
depending on breast type arid 
risk factor.

III. 50 years of age and over - 
An annual physical examination 
and annual mammogram.

IV. Asymptomatic women under 
50 years 0t age with significant 
high risk (actors should be ex
amined at appropriate intervals. 
These risk factors include previ
ous breast cancer and family 
history of cancer.

V. A symptomatic woman should 
have a mammogram at any age 
when she experiences a mass, 
nipple discharge, skin changes 
or unexplained breast pain

A screening mammogram is 
an x-ray of the breast using ex
tremely low dosages of radiation 
(usually comparable to dental x- 
rays) and is designed to find 
very early cancers

A female technologist who is 
highly trained in mammography 
will perform the examination.

I
The charge f ^ . ^  ^ e e n in g  

mammogram i«iS7U .0U . The 
Unit accepts cash, check. Visa. 
Mastercard and American Ex
press.

N O W  A C C E P T X N O
M E D I C A K E  A N D  

M E D I C A  t  D

9
3
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Deaf Dalmatian responds to ASL
H m  ASSOaATED PRESS

SPOKANE. Wash. — It was a 
match made at the d(M pound, but 
seldom has a dog found a more suit
able home.

Ju lie tte  is a deaf D alm atian. 
Everyone in the Eisenman family 
can hear but they all know American 
Sign Language. Now that includes 

)ir dog, whotheir dog, who was taught to re 
spond to nearly 30 s i^ s . And it hap
pened almost oy accident

When the Eisenmans went to the 
animal shelter and came back with 
Juliette —then about 9 months old — 
they were apprehensive about how 
to control the rambunctious pet. who 
had already gone through several 
owners.

"When we first got her. she really 
was unmanageable," Mrs. Eisenman 
said.

Then the Eisenman boys, J .J., 
now 9. and Aaron, 7, ta u ^ t  their pet 
ASL.

Jody Eisenman learned sign lan
guage p reparing  for h e r ca ree r 
wor 
led

wa^saisami su«»a tsv«a 0151s siais-
lage p rep a rin s  for h e r ca ree r 
}rung wim devdopmentally disab- 
1 people. Her h u s ^ d ,  Michael, a

computer programmer, learned sign 
language nom her while they were
dating to expand his linguistic skills.

Marriage and a family meant their 
children would learn ASL too. So 
maybe it was inevitable the young-

BIG SPRING SR. CITIZEN S
MONDAY — C h ick en  f r ie d  

steak with w hite sauce; m ashed 
piotatoes; mixed vegetables; fruit; 
rolls; milk.

TUESDAY — Beef stew; peas; 
tossed salad; com  bread; choco
late pudding; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Fried catBsh; 
corn; broccoli; rolls; b row nies; 
milk.

THURSDAY — Ham; sw eet pio- 
tatoes; squash; rolls; fruit; milk.

FRIDAY — Roast beef; p o ta 
toes; slaw; rolls; cookies; milk.

PORSAN BREAKFAST
MONDAY — Haah brown*; biacuita: jaUy; 

buUar; Jiiea; milk.
TUUDAY — Pancak* and aauaag* on a 

aOck; qmip; Juic*; milk.
WBONSDAY — AppI* ftittara: Juic*; milk.
TTiURSOAY — Taiaa toaal; JaUy and paa 

nut buttar; jiSco; milk.
FRIDAY — Caraal; milk; toaat; raiaiiw.

PORSAN LUNCH
MON DAY'rr SB*B*d H k i i i  a. vSUBpad po

tato**; tH«d okra; aticad braad; uiocolat* 
eaka; app lw uea; mlBc.

TUBSOAr u^ Baan ebaiupaa; com; aalad. 
taco aauca; Ihdt pi*; milk.

WEDNESDAY — H am bur|* ra ; franch 
IHaa; aalad; piekla*; onion*; banana pudding; 
milk.

THURSDAY — Taco aalad; ranch atyl* 
haana, taco aauca; chaaaa, aalad; paar*; ipilk.

FRIDAY — Hkm; gravy; w h ip p ^  [
Bngliah paaa; hot t^ la ; buttar; paach 
miAL

«  «  *
WESTBROOK BREAKFAST 

MONDAY — Caraal; mik; Jidea.
TUESDAY — Pancak* pupae lute*; milk. 

Biacuita and Juice;WEDNESDAY- 
miSL

THURSDAY — Donuta; Jutea; milk.
FRIDAY — Caraal; milk; Juice.

WESTBROOK LUNCH
MONDAY — Papparenl pixza; Bngliah 

paaa; toaaad aalad; paanut buttar and crack- 
ara; paach**; milk.

TUESDAY — Bakad turkay; craamad poU- 
toaa; gravy; graan baana; biacuita; ayrup; 

«honay; mik.
WEDNESDAY — Laaagna; bUckayad paaa; 

(Had okra; garUc bread; JaOa; mik.
THURSDAY — Enchilada*; Maxican aalad; 

com; gingerbread w ith whipped topping; 
mik.

FRIDAY — Hamburger; iattuca; onion*; to
mato; piekla; fkaneh fHaa; goodi* bar; and 
mik.

*  *  *
SANDS BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Cinnamon roUe; milk; Juic*.
TUESDAY — Sauaaga and agg burrito;

nkilk: iuicft
WEDNESDAY -  Cereal; milk; fruit; JUca.
THURSDAY — Doouti: Juic*; mik.
FRIDAY — Hot eaka*; bacon; ayrup; milk; 

Jiic*.
SANDS LUNCH

MONDAY — Burritoa; pork and b*dn*; aa
lad; wackay cake; milk.

TUESDAY — Chiekan atrip*; June poaa; 
maMwd potato**; gravy; hot roOa; fruit; milk.

WEDNESDAY — BaaT and chaaaa anehila- 
daa; pinto baana; aalad; com broad; banana 
pudding; mBk.

THURSDAY — Steak; gravy; aaaaonad 
y am  baana: altead potato**; hM rolla; Chit; 
milk.

FRIDAY — Fiaatadaa; aalad; ranch atyla 
baana; cookiae; fruit; mik.

*  *  *
COAHOMA BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Sweeten oatmaal; toaat; fruit; 
talk.

TUESDAY — Toaat with aaueag*; Juic*; 
JiHy*

WBONQDAY — Caraal; fruK; toaat; milk.
THURSDAY — annam oo ran*: ham; friit;

FRIDAY — Honay bun; aauaaga; fruit;

( COAHOMA UmCH 
MONDAY — Chiekan nuggata; gravy; epi- 

nach; maahad petataa*-, pull ap a rt bread;

TUESDAY — PIxxa; aalad; U tar to te  fruit;

WEDNESDAY — Strom boil vritti ham and 
ebaaw; chiekan noodle aoup; fruit; diced 
awaat aarraM; mSk.

Saturday Morning
{exten ded  ho urs CUNIC 

9 A.M. to 12 NOON.
L e e n le d e e  th e  t e d  F toor 

O I T h e C t e k
NO A P P C M im iE im  NECESSARYj 
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sters would try it out on Juliette, now 
4 years old. B rides, they had found 
conventional obedience train ing 
limited.

"We wanted to have lier function

cators,” Ms. Ryan said. “They com
municate with body laqguage."

became public

in the home as a family pet more 
■ 5.” Mlthan teach her tricks," Mrs. Eisen

man stud.
The boys began with the ASL sign 

to sit — two Angers placed in a chair 
position over the other hand.

With repetition , and a gentle 
dow nw ard  push  on th e  d o g ’s 
haunches, Juliette learned to sit 
simply on seeing the sign.

The dog has since learned nearly 
30 other signs — induced by dog bis
cuits, when necessary.

Now when someone makes the 
sign fiY"out,” Juliette heads to the 
door. \ . on they sign “Where’s your 
bone?” tne dog looks for her bone.

When they sign “I love you,’’ the 
dog snuggles her head against the 
signer.

Experts say many deaf people 
lacommonly use sign language with 

their pets.
And Terry Ryan, a dog obedience“8 '

trainer in Pullman who nas written 
books on the subject said she wasn’t 
suprised to learn of Juliette, because 
hearing dogs learn standard obedi
ence commands mainly by relying 
on visual cues.

“ Dogs are non-verbal communi-

Juliette 's ability 
when the dog and the Eisenmws at
tended a clinic here in December 
tha t tested dogs with suspected 
hearing problems.

When the experts saw the Eisen
man boys signing and the dog’s re
sponse, they were awestruck.

’’Dr. (Jeff) W atkins and I just 
looked at each other in disbelief 
when this child started signing to the 
dog, and she u n d ers to o d  com 
pletely,” said Michael Moore, an as
sociate professor of veterinary medi
cine and surgery at W ashington 
State University. He who ran the free 
one-day clinic with Watkins, a local 
veterinarian.

"1 was amazed," Moore said. “But 
then I asked myself, ‘Why not? Why 
can’t a dog learn to understand sign 
language?'^’

The Eisenmans proved owners 
need not give up on deaf pets, Moore 
said.

Juliette’s deafness is relatively 
common in Dalmatians because of 
inbreeding.

The typical reaction to the birth of 
such dogs, Moore said, is ‘"Poor 
Fido is deaf,’ We’ll have to put him to
sleep.’ That’s just not true. You can

cn ’teach the dog.”

THURSDAY — Spaghetti with meat sauce; 
corn; aalad; light bread; jello with fruit; milk.

FRIDAY — H om em ade b u rrito ; re fried  
bean*; (hiit; milk.

*  *  *
ELBOW BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Cereal; toast; milk; juice.
TUESDAY — Waffles; sausage; Juice; milk.
WEDNESDAY — Oatmeal; milk; sausage; 

Juice.
THURSDAY — Texas toast; peanut butter; 

Juice; milk.
FRIDAY — Sweet roll; Juice; milk.

ELBOW LUNCH
MONDAY — Chicken hyita; salad; carrots: 

frtiit; milk.
TUESDAY — Spaghetti and m eat sauce; 

green boans; garlic bread; fruit; milk.
WEDNESDAY — T aco b u rg e rs ; on ion  

rings; salad; pickles; fruit; milk.
THURSDAY — Ravioli casserole; scalloped 

potatoes: paars; hot roll*; milk.
FRIDAY — Stromboli; potato chip*; pickle 

apaar; aalad; fruit; milk.
*  *  *

CARDEN QTY LUNCH
MONDAY — Ravioli: English peas; carrot 

sUcks; battered bread; peachea; milk.
TUESDAY — Goulaah; fried okra; black- 

eyed paaa; com  bread; milk.
WEDNKDAY — Sliced turkey with gravy; 

maahed potatoe*; green baana; appleaauce; 
hot roll*; milk.

THURSDAY — G erm an aausage; sliced 
new  potatoea; to ssed  aalad; sliced bread; 
cake; milk.

FRIDAY — Hot dog*; chili; french fries;
baked beans; cookiis: milk.

^  A O
STANTON BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Toast; h a sh  brow ns; fruit; 
milk.

• TUESDAY — Sauaag* and gravy; biseuil*;
Jiie*: mik. ‘ ‘

WEDNESDAY — Cinnam on toast; ap p le 
sauce; milk.

THURSDAY — Buttered rice; toast; Juice; 
milk.

FRIDAY — Homemade donut; juice; milk.
STANTON LUNCH

MONDAY — Beef and cheese pizza; Engl
ish paaa; buttered com; jello; milk.

TUESDAY — Ovon friod chicken; gravy; 
creamed potatoos; green beans; pink apple
sauce; riicad braad; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Baef and  c h a tse  taco; 
taco sauce; salad; pinto beans; coconut pud
ding: com  broad; milk.

'raURSDAY — Ravioli caaaarole; candied 
sw eat potato**; fried okra; p aan u t bu tter; 
syrup; i>ot roll*; milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburgar; ham burger salad; 
french friss; p inaappla-upside  down cako; 
milk.

* fr fr
BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY

•  BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Donut; orange juice; cereal; 
milk.

TUESDAY — Pancake*; sy ru p ; b u tte r; 
sausage pattie; apple juice; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Blueberry muffin; orange 
wedge; cereal; milk.

THURSDAY — Pancake and sausage on a 
stick; grape juice; milk.

FRIDAY — Breakfast pizza; fruit punch; 
cereal: milk.

BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 
LUNCH

MONDAY — Laaagna casserole: buttered 
corn; spinach: hot rolls; chocolate pudding; 
milk.

TUESDAY —  Corn dog; m ustard : escal- 
lopad potato**; blacksyed peas; fridt gelatin 
with whipped topping; hot rolls; milk.

WEDNESDAY — C hicken  fr ied  s teak ; 
gravy; whipped potatoes; broccoli; hot rolls; 
blackberry cake; milk.

THURSDAY — Roast turkey; steam ed rice; 
gravy; cut green  beans; app le  w edge; hot 
roll*: milk.

FRIDAY — Fish fillet; ta te r  tots; catsup; 
pinto bean*: corn bread; butter cookie; milk, 

fr «  «
BIG SPRING SECONDARY 

BREAKFAST
MONDAY — Cereal; milk; donut; orange 

juice.
TUESDAY — Sausage  p a ttie ; pancake; 

syrup; butter; apple juice; milk.
WEDNESDAY — C erea l; m ilk; o ran g e  

wedge; blueberry muffin.
THURSDAY —* Sauaag* and pancak* on a  

stick; milk; grape juic*.
FRIDAY — Cereal; milk; breakfast pizza; 

fruit punch.
BIG SPRING SECONDARY 

LUNCH
MONDAY — Haodburgar staak with gravy;

rola; butlarasl eoni: splnaeh:or lasiMM eaa
carro fV M d l: hM  rdit; dKMolat* pudding; 
milk.

TUESDAY — C harbro ilad  m satballs; or 
com dog with m ustard; ascallopsd potato**; 
blackeyed peas; friiit gelatin vvith w hipped 
topping: Hot roll; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Staw; o r chicken fried 
steak with gravy; whipped potato**; broccoli; 
tossed g reen  sa lad ; ho t ro lls; b lack b erry  
cake; milk.

THURSDAY — Baked ham ; or roast turkey 
with gravy; staam ad rice; green baans; apple 
wedge; hot rolls; milk.

FRIDAY — Green anchiladas; o r fish flllat; 
tater tots w ttb catstip: pinto baana; cN* slaw; 
com bread; butter cookla; milk.

HONEST!
My cholCB 

for nows and 
Information 

Is Tho Harold.

SCHOLARSHIP FUNDS 
AVAILABLE

E L IG IB IL IT Y  —  T h o M  allgibl* to  app ly  fo r a Sid Richard
son M a m o iia l Fund scholarship  ara d iract daacandants  
(c h ild ra n  o r g ra n d -c h ild ra n ) of p a rs o n s  p ra s s n tly  a m - 
ployad o r ratirad w fth  a m inim um  of thraa yaars* full tim a  
sarvica  fo r ona or m o rs  of tha fo llo w in g  com panias: Sid 
R ichardson C arbo n  and G asolina , B ass E n ta rp ris a s  P ro 
duction  C o m p an y, B ass B ro th s rs  E n ta rp ris a s . Inc., R ich
ardson  O ils, Inc., P a rry  R. B ass, Inc., Sid W . Richardson  
Foundation, San Josa Cattia C o m pany, C ity  Cantar Daval- 
opm ant Com pany, o r  Richardson A via tio n .
LIm Itad funds a rs availabla to  assist in dafrayirtg th s  cost 
o f co llsg a  s d u c a tlo n  o r  o f v o c a tio n a l t ra in in g . T h a s a  
scholarships ars a w a rd a d  on a com patitiva  basis accord
ing to  acadam ic a ch iavsm an t and financial naad. Eligibla  
parsons applying for aid for tha acadam ic ya ar baginning  
Juna 1, 1993, m u s t fils application fo rm s p rio r to  M arch  
31; 1993.
D ira ct Inq u irias  to  J o  H s ls n  R o s a ck a r, S id  R ich a rd so n  
M a m o ria l F u n d . 3 0 9  M a in  S tra a t , F o r t  W o r th , T a x a s  
76102, and include nam a, Social S e c u rity  n um ber, place  

oataa.and dates of em ploym ent of qualifying am ployaa.

Df; Norman Harris
ObsLcLrician - Gynccob5isL

announces he will be 
at his practice at the

DIG SPRING SPECIALTY CUNIC
6 1 6  6 .  G r e g s  6 1 .

On February 4,1993

For Appointment Call 
(915) 267-8226

S U P E R B O W L
S U P P L IE S

Everything You Need To Be 
The Hit Of Any Party!

21-Ounce Super Size

T o stito s  C h ip s

16-Oz. Asst.
Van De VValle
Picante Sauce Ea.'

Deli Small 
Meat& Cheese

Superbow l 
P arty  P la tte r

Great For P a r ^  
Lil
Smokies
Platter

2-Liter Reg. or 
Diet With Nutra Sweet

Chek
D rinks

For ■
All National 
Brand."
Snack
Chips

%OFF Price

Sugg.
Retail

Available Only In Stores vv/DdI-Bakery

Bakery Fresh 
•A-Shee't Domed

Superbow l
Cake

5-Pak Polaroid 
or Scotch VHS

Video
T apes

'l  VV-D Brand Whole 
16 to 19-Lb. Average

Super Trimmed 
Smoked Hams

.A\-aiUil>k-Only In Ston*< w/Dell-Bnkefy

9-Ounce
Assorted

jC hex
Snack  Mix

$

lO-Ounce
Assorted

B acardi
M ixers

I

IS

^ T O M P D a i
1

America’s Supermarket
Prices R < ^  sun.. Ian. 31 thru Tues. F rt. 2.1993 in all W i n n - D l x l ^  f  o S S t e ’ lS TN uneFO ^^TS. AVe reserve the rij^ i 10 limit quanillleg. Cop>Tiglil 1993 Win.i-Dixlc lexas. me.
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1.

M ike B u tts

Not everybody 
loves ‘Da Boys’

It seems like every time you turn a 
corner these days you see some ya
hoo decked out in Cowboy or Super 
Bowl XXVII garb. (In fact, let me 
know if you see anyone who isn't 
wearing a Cowboys’ hat, sweat shirt, 
jacket, or boxer shorts and I’ll do a 
fea tu re  s to ry  on them  for the 
newspaper.)

Since Dallas’ return to the higher 
ranks of the NFL, Cowboy fans have 
appeared out of nowhere to be found 
everywhere. And who can blame 
them. Only a fool, a masochist or the 
two or three rem aining Houston 
Oiler fans would have bragged about 
loyalty to a team with a 1-15 recora, 
like the Cowboys sported three years 
ago.

But going hand-and-Cow boy- 
au to g rap h ed -fo o tb a ll w ith the 
reemergence of Cowboys fans is 
a n o th e r  p h e n o m e n o n  — th e  
reemergence of Cowboy haters.

They call them'the “Cryboys,’ root 
against them no matter who they’re 
playing and even write books about 
why they can’t stand you-know- 
whose team.

Yes, a couple of former newsmen 
and diehard Cowboy haters wrote a 
book called ‘The Semi-OfTicial Dallas 
Cowboy Haters Handbook* in 1983. 
And a recent Associated Press story 
said the authors believe the time is 
ripe for an updated version.

What all these Cowboy killjoys 
may not realize is that hating a team 
is undoubtedly the greatest compli
ment you can pay it.

How many Cowboy haters would 
there be if Tom Landry had never 
had a winning season? How many 
people would curse the helmets with 
the stars if Dallas had seldom made 
the playoffs or never been to a Super 
Bowl? There’s a reason why Tampa 
Bay Buccaneers or TCU Horned Frog 
haters handbooks J r ( i : c ^ p ^ i l ( g  
the shelves. I  l v *

Teaihs that don’t win and wTh 
consistently don’t attract anybody’s 
ire. Jealousy rages in the emotionally 
twisted mind of the sports fan. And u 
any team besides their favorite has 
continued success, the really good 
(read disturbed) fan will grow to de
spise that success.

Not that there aren’t factors other 
than the Cowboys’ success that culti
vated Cowboy dislike over the years. 
F o rm er g e n e ra l m an ag e r Tex 
S c h ra m m ’s a r r o g a n c e ,  Tom 
Landry’s stoicism and Roger Stau- 
bach’s goody-goody image gave Dal
las anti-fans plenty of excuses to de
test da Boys.

But for true Cowboy haters, the 
worst thing about those darn Cry- 
boys is they keep getting so much at
tention because they keep getting 
themselves in situations like today — 
Super Bowls and NFC championship

?;ames and the like. Even with their 
ive-year playoff drought in the 

1980s, the Cowboys have played in 
11 of the 23 NFC cham pionship

Sames. And in one 13-year stretch 
ley played in an amazing 10 NFC 

finals.
Today marks their sixth Roman 

Numeral Bowl in The Big Game’s 
27-year legacy. That’s enough to 
make anyone who’s not a Cowboy 
fan tire of watching Dallas and hear
ing about how good the Wowboys 
are.

One notable aspect of the hoopla 
leading up to today’s Super Bowl is 
the n u ^ e r  of media members pick
ing the underdog Bills to beat Dallas. 
D^pite the Cowboys standing as 6Vi 
point bvorites, a lot of journalistic 
nods are'going to- Buffalo.

Spwts lllustrated’s Paul Zimmer
man Ukes the Bills today. And so do 
all three Dallas Morning News NFL/ 
Cowlmy beat writers.

Most picking the Bills point to Buf
falo’s improved defense and new
found m atu riU  as reaso n s why 
Super Bowl XXvIi will produce an 
u p se t. T h ese  a r e n ’t th e  sam e 
distraction-ridden Bills of the last 
two Super Bowls, they say. But I 
don’t think I’ve heard any of them 
say the Bills will win because they 
match up well against Dallas.

Yes, tliis Buffalo team does seem 
to have its wits about it now more 
than it has in the last two seasons.

-B u t will that be enough to stop the 
Cowboys’ offense? 1 don’t think so, 
because other top defenses in the 
NFL haven’t stopped Dallas. I think 
Dallas will win byby scoring 30 or 
more points and midntaining posses- 
rion of the football.

Buffalo’s defense looked good in 
playoff wins over Pittsburgh and 
Miami. But the Steelers, w ithout 
much of a passing game, and the 
Dolphins, without much running, 
d w t  (MYtie close to the power and 
• S sass SM  *Da Boys’, Page SB

S c o re b o a rd , lo ca l 
b o w lin g /4
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Section B
B ic |  S p r i n g  H e r a l dGame day is finally here

A^ter 2 w eeks of buildup. Cowboys, BiUs decide NFL title today
Tho A S S O a A T E O  PRESS

PASADENA, Calif. — Something 
has to give on Super Sunday. Two 
teams of destiny, one trying to avoid 
the unforgivable and the other trying 
to complete the unimaginable, could 
make this a Super Bowl th a t’s 
unforgettable.

The Buffalo Bills are only the sec
ond team to make it to three straight 
Super Bowls. But if they fall to the 
Dallas Cowboys they become the 
only team to lose three straight.

That’s the kind of losers’ I^ e l  that 
can haunt a franchise for years.

Dallas, once America’s Team and 
participants in five Super Bowls in 
nine years, is back to the NFL 
championship game for the first time 
since 1979. The stunning return is 
only three seasons since they were 
1-15 and less than four years alter a 
housecleaning that ousted the only 
president, coach and player person
nel director the team had in its 
nearly 30-year history.

Certainly Buffalo has the most to 
lose — a third straight Super Bowl.

"A must-win?” Bills coach Marv 
Levy said.

“World War II was a must-win.”
Yes, it may be only a football 

game, but it is THE football game 
and 106,000 fans will fill the Rose 
Bowl and more than 200 million ar
ound the w orld will w atch  on 
television.

If Dallas wins, it would become

> a f

r «M»

Signs are lit up Friday night at the Rosa Bowl in Pasadena, Calif., as preparations for Sunday’s Super Bowl continue. The game, between the 
Dallas Cowboys and the Buffalo Bills, will kick off today at 5:18 p.m. local tirrw. Dallas has been made a 6% -point favorite In the contest.

the third straight NFC East team to 
win — the New York Giants and 
Washington Redskins beat the Bills 
the past two years.

That would be a record for one di
vision and also would give the NFC 
its ninth straight Super Bowl victory. 
There are millions of kids who we
ren’t born when the Los Angeles 
Raiders beat Washington in 1984 for 
the AFC's last victory.

If Buffalo wins, it would become 
only the second wild-card team to 
win a Super Bowl. The Raiders, then 
in Oakland, did it in 1981. The last 
wild-card to make it. the New Eng
land Patriots, were beaten 46-10 blann rainois, were oeaten 4b-lu by we re caugni i gipEirilo t| 1986 aAd cUlT.hage^ ii. BUlttl 

'reebvw ed* — - — 'nhey’f f i c a a ^
The Cow bovs. the  le a g u e ’s led this w e ^ ii

Dallas vs. BufTalo 
The Rose Bowl 
Pasadena. Calif. 
Today. 5:18 p.m. 
Cable channel 9 

Broadcast channel 4

The Cow boys, the  le a g u e ’s 
youngest team with an average age 
of 26, had the NFL’s second best 
regular-season record at 13-3, then 
beat the San Francisco 49ers, the 
best at 14-2, in the NFC champion
ship game. In an era when there 
seems to be a demand for designat
ing "teams of the decade,” they are 
the consensus choice for "team of 
the ’90s,” succeeding the 49ers, the

team,.of the ’80s.
Nothing seems to faze the Cow

boys, certainly not the circus atmo
sphere surrounding the game, cer
tainly not the fact that they have only 
two players who have been in a 
Super Bowl to 37 for the Bills.

"Experience? No factor," said 
Emmitt Smith, the first NFL rushing 
champion ever to play in a Super 
Bowl. “The 49ers had all the experi
ence in the world, probably more 
than us and Buffalo combined. They 
didn’t play well, they got beat."

Quarterback Troy Aikman said: 
"We’re still too young to realize what 
we’re caught up in.”

•it Xhik BUlttknb#e]B)facQv ‘Whkt, 
■nhey’ns c a a ^  uplhrknd' tBftylland- 

led this w c ^  in a much more mature 
manner than the past two years. At 
least until Wednesday, when a story 
surfaced that linebacker Darryl Tal
ley had engaged in an altercation the 
previous Sunday with one "A n
thony ,"  a bodyguard for Magic 
Johnson.

"It never happened.” the Bills in
sisted in unison, then went on about 
their business.

Maybe they’re more relaxed this 
season because of how they got here.

For the past two seasons, they 
cruised through the AFC. This year, 
they stumbled in. They started 4-0 
but finished 11-5, losing a tiebreaker 
to Miami in the AFC East.

Then they fell behind 35-3 early in 
the second half of their wild-card 
game against Houston, yvhich had 
beaten them 27-3 the previous week.

No problem. "This team never 
gives up. Never, never, never,” Levy 
said.

It didn’t that week.
In the greatest comeback in NFL 

history, the Bills went ahead 38-35, 
Ut8tu8Von;ALr384n overtime. They 

to Win e&sily at Pittsburgh 
and Miami to get back to the Super 
Bowl for the third straigl\t time.

"I still can’t believe we won that 
game,” said defensive coordinat' 
Walt Corey, who’s been in pro fo(i 
ball as player and coach for 33 
years. “1 never saw anything like it. 
Everything just seemed to fall into 
place and it s been working since.”

"That comeback finally created an 
atmosphere where we knew we had

to be together,” backup running 
back Kenneth Davis said.

That hasn’t only been the case 
with the Bills, who in 1989 were 
called "the bickering Bills.”

The Cowboys have rarely bick
ered, not since since Jerry Jones 
bought the team in February 1989, 
fired Tom Landry and installed his 
old college buddy. Jimmy Johnson, 
as coach.

Johnson went 1-15 his first year, 
7-9 in 1990, 11-5 in 1991, and now 
he’s trying to become the first coach 
ever to win a na tiona l college 
championship and the Super Bowl. 
He won the college title at Miami in 

,1987.
In those (bar years. Johnson and 

Jones made 46 trades, the most im
portan t of which sent Herschel 
Walker to Minnesota in 1989 for 12 
players and draft choices. One of 
those picks turned out to be Enunitt 
Smith, another defensive tackle Rus
sell Maryland, another cornerback 
Kevin Smith. All will have key roles 
Sunday.

• PIm m  Me Super day. Page 2B

Seles on 
top of 
tennis 
world
’The A S S O a A T E D  PRESS

MELBOURNE, Australia — Mo
nica Seles is looking m i^ ty  scarv on 
the court these days, even if she’s 
still all giggles off it, and a Grand 
Slam sweep this year looms as a real 
possibility.

Groundstrokes and grunts got her 
to No. 1, and now she’s stretching 
the gap Iratween herself and the rest 
of the intimidated women in tennis 
with frightening new skills.

Her serves, faster and livelier than 
ev6r, ivhizzeid by Steffi Graf seven 
times f(» aces Saturday in Seles’ 4-6, 
6-3, 6-2 victory in the Australian 
Open final.

Her volleys, assured and accurate 
when she tried them, accounted for 
four winners in 14 approaches to the 
net, two more of each than the gen
erally more aggressive Graf.

Not long ago, Seles wouldn’t serve 
seven aces in a tournament, vollev 
four times in a month or approach 
the net 14 times in year. She couldn’t 
rem ember ever serving so many 
aces against a  p layer of G raf’s 
stature.

At 19, Seles still has an Olive Oyl 
physique — none of the rippling 
muscles of M artina Navratilova, 
none of the athletic grace of Graf. 
But in a spo rt in which m ental 
toughness is perhaps more impor
tant than physical strength, SelM is 
in a dass of her own.

The difference between her and 
the rest of the women in tennis can 
be measured not just in the rankinra 
or money, nor even in match records 
and dtampionships. Sure, she’s No. 
1. has $7.2 million in. tournament 
earnings and e ^ t  Grand Slam titles. 
But the real difference is in her atti-

Oilers name Ryan 
to defensive post

Monica Salaa in action against Germany's Staff) Graf In the women’s fi
nal at the Australian Open Tennis Championships Saturday. Seles won 
the match 4-6, 6-3, 6-2.

hide, her willingness to work on her 
game and her ability to improve.

Instead of being satisfied with her 
current dominance, Seles is intent on 
serving harder. learning how and 
when to approach the net, volleying
to end-points more ouickly. 

comple
Her footwork at the net rem ains

She^ not a complete player yet.

awkward, her legs splayed in diffe
rent directions on occasion. Those 
new skills are in the early stage of 
developm ent, b u t i t ’s am azing 
e n o u ^  that they are emerging even 
as she continues to win. And they 
can pay off at the one Grand Slam 
she hasn’t won, Wimbledon, where 
G raf b ea t h e r in the final las t

summer.
Seles wasn’t afraid to stay with 

her bigger serve against Graf even 
after double-faulting to s tart the 
match and missing on a lot of first 
serves in the first two sets. She could 
have played it safe, but safe doesn’t 
help you get better and it doesn’t 
even always help to win.

Rather, she stayed with it and 
came up with four aces in the final 
set, the last one at 102 mph to save a 
break point at 4-2, 30-40. In that 
third set, Seles made an astonishing 
79 percent of her first serves without 
letting up on her power, and that 
was a key factor in keeping Graf 
from attacking.

Tha A S S O a A T E D  PRESS

HOUSTON -  Buddy Ryan’s ambi
tions don’t bother Houston Oilers 
coach Jack Pardee.

"I don’t think.I’d want a coach 
who d id n ’t want to be a head 
coach,” Pardee said after Ryan 
signed a two-year contract as the Oil
ers’ defensive coordinator Friday

"If you want to be a head coach, 
you’d better be around a winner and 
that's what we’re trying to do here,” 
said Pardee.

Ryan, a former Philadelphia Ea
gles coach, said in a telephone news 
conference from Tampa, Fla. that ev
erything fell into place.

“We basically worked everything 
out yesterday,” he said. "There were 
just a couple of other things that 
were important to me.”

Earlier Friday, Ryan interviewed 
with P ardee, then  re tu rn ed  to 
Tampa before the announcement.

"I thought I was going to^et the 
New England job but Bill Parcells 
beat me to it. It was one of the few 
times he beat me,” Ryan quipped.

After the Oilers’ 41-38 loss to Bufr 
falo in a wildcard playoff game oo' 
Jan. 2, owner Bud Adams fired de
fensive coordinator Jim Eddy and 
secondary coach Pat Thomas.

The Oilers gave Eddy’s defense 
much of the blame for allowing the 
Bills to rally from a 35-3 third- 
quarter deficit.

"I’d think those defensive players 
are ready to go to work and c’-aso 
the stink on their backs from tnat 
collapse,” said Ryan. ’Tm sure they 
don’t like that feeling any more than 
the rest of the organization.”

He was also an assistant coach 
under Mike Ditka with Chicago and 
helped the Bears win the 1986 Super 
Bowl against New England.

Pardee admits he has personality 
differences with the volatile Ryan. 
But the Oilers coach said he’s not 
worried about that, either.

"I just want good coaches. Good 
coaches come in all kinds of person
alities,” said Pardee.

Ryan sought the head coaching 
job at New England before it was 
awarded to Parcells. He interviewed 
with Adams and General Manager 
Mike Holovak on Thursday, but left 
town after talking with Pardee.

”I thought it went real good,” said 
Ryan. “Jack and I had a good visit. 
I’m looking forward to something 
positive happening.”

Ryan said he didn’t know who his 
fellow coaches were.

Candidates to replace Eddy in
clude Houston assistan t general 
manager Floyd Reese, formerly an 
Oilers assistant coach, and former 
Chicago Bears defensive coordinator 
Vince Tobin.

Ryan’s name was among the first 
mentioned following Eddy's dismis
sal, but at the time he was stiU pur
suing a head coaching job with the 
Patriots, Pardee said.

“The Oiler organization is trying 
to improve the team and he’s got a 
good track record of having good de
fenses,” said Pardee. "We’ve made 
progress to get a better defense here 
and now we’ve got to make more 
improvements.”

No details were provided by Ryan 
on his discussion with Pardee.

“We don’t have to go into that,” 
he said. "Everybody’s got their phi
losophy and I think mine is pretty 
well dm um ent^ so I don’t think we 
need to go into that.”

Houston is also seeking a replace
ment for receivers coach Chris Pal
mer, who declined a new contract to 
become receivers coach under Par- 
cells. Special teams coach Richard 
Smith is interviewing with Denver 
and Chicago.

" I t’s been difficult, having so 
many changes and possibly more,’> 
said Pardee. "We can’t go into meet
ings and say we did this last year. 
We have a lot to do in the off season. 
But this is going to help us get 
better.”
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Texas A&M men
ABLE C O P Y  '
W ake Forest u p sets N. Carolina

overcome Baylor
'iVxa.s ANM 80 . Hnylor 71

Wake Forest 88, No. 3 North Car
olina 62

WINSTON-SALEM. N.C. -  Third- 
ranked North Carolina had its nine-

Tha A SSO C IATED  PRESS

COl.I.Ht.K STATION. Toxas — 
i(tny Mc(;innis h.'ul 18 points and 
four otliiT A>j>?ii's srort'd in double 
rij{ur('s Saturday. I('adinjt roxas A8iM 
to <10 80 7 1 vuiury over Haylor.

I ho AH){i(!S started the with 
a 7 t) run and never trailed while im- 
pruvinj? to 7-10 overall and 2-.1 in 
Sonlliwcst ('onferenci^ play. The 
M(';irs dropped ,to 1 l-.'i and .3-2.

ilaylor tied the j^ame twice in the 
first half, incliidinjt onci? at .30-.30 
just before halftime lint David Hd- 
wards sank a basket w ith 48 seconds 
remaininjt th.it put Texas A8iM 
.diead for f^ood at .'<2 .30

I he Aiy»ies. who built a 67-46 ad- 
vaniajM' with nine minutes to go. had 
le suivive a Haylor surge down the 
slit'tch I he Hears got as close as 
(>fi on two free throws by Willie 
Stihlett

SVV(. U ouiulup

Hire 101. I’exas 83 
HOUSTON — Brent Scott scored 

27 points and the Rice Owls u.sed a

Super day

16-4 run to start the second half to 
charge past the Texas Longhorns 
101-83 Saturday for their eighth 
straight home victory.
Texas Tech 89, Texas Christian 83 i 

LUBBOCK, Texas — Lance

p m e  winning streak^ snapped by 
Wake Eorest when Randolph Child-

t
Hughes scored a season-high 30 
points and Texas Tech held oft a late

9

18-7 scoring run by Texas Christian 
for an 89-83 victory Saturday night.

Texas A & M 's D a vid  E d w a rd s  
•cores against Baylor.

The Rod Raiders (10-6 overall. 2-3 
in the Southwest Conference) hit se
ven of 10 free throws over the last 2 
minutes to give the Horned Frogs 
(3-13. 0-5) their fourth straight loss.

TCU was down 75-57 with 7:20 to 
play when Brent Atwaier began the 
Horned Frogs' comeback attempt 
with a 3-pointer.
Southern  M ethodist 70. No. 25 
Houston 60

DALIj\S  — Two 3-pointers by Tim 
Mason sparked a second-half rally 
that gave Southern M ethodist a 
70-60 victory over 25th-rankcd 
Houston on Saturday night, putting 
Mustangs in first place in the South
west Conference.

Outlaw had scored 11 points for 
the Cougars at halftime while Kinzer 
had 10 for the Mustangs.

Coahoma lifters 
place 1st in meet
He r a l d  s t a f f  r e p o r t

Coahoma High School’s Mario 
Martinez and Shannon Smithie both 
placed first in their divisions Satur
day at the Greenwood power weight
lifting meet. The two helped the Bull-

Top 25

dogs to a fourth-place finish in their 
second meet of the season.

Martinez won the super heavy
weight division with a squat lift of 
410 pounds, a bench press of 270 
and a dead lift of 500. Coahoma 
coach Steve Park said Martinez 
needed the 500 dead lift to get first 
place. He said it was Martinez’s best 
ever dead lid.

• Continued from Page 1B
They’ve also had luck, which 

Monos calls “ serendipity” because 
'■.lohnson says he doesn’t believe in 
luck

One such bit of .serendipity was 
the arrival of Norv Turner as offen- 
■sive coordinator last season to tutor 
Aikman, the No. 1 overall pick in 
1989.

Turner, who came from the Rams, 
was Johnson’s second choice for the 
job and one of the few assistants he’s 
ever hired that he didn’t know per
sonally “ lle’'̂  rn.Tde my career,” 
•Aikman s;iid.

It also was se re n d ip ity  th a t 
brought the Cowboys throe-time Pro 
Bowl pass rusher Charles Haley, 
whose disputes with teammates and 

^coaches made him expendable in 
San Francisco. He was obtained for 
two draft choices just before the sea
son in trade No. 46. and helpi^d soli
dify a dcfen.se that has no Pro Bow
lers but allowed the fewest yards in 
the NJ-1.

That record has had a serendipit
ous result for Dave Wannstedt, the 
defensive coordinator who has been 
with Johnson for the past 15 years 
and is his closest friend. Wannstedt 
has been named coach of the Chi
cago Bears, the first time an assis
tant at the Super Bowl has already

A.B.C. SEMI-

here are S54 Newspapers Teias and the second fastest 
growing newspaper is the Big Spring Herald.

‘elow are the 10 fastest growing newspapers la Texas as 
reported bp A. B. C. Fas-Fax ter the last repotting perind.

been publicly hired by another team. 
Wannsteat will have the chore of

trying to stop BulTalo’s no-huddie of
fense, which features Thurman Tho
mas, perhaps the game’s best all- 
around running back. He’ll also try 
to stop quarterback Jim Kelly from 
throwing to Andre Hoed, James Lof
ton and Don Beebe. Dallas matches 
that with Smith. Aikman and wide 
receivers Michael Irvin, Alvin Harper 
and Kelvin Marlin.

Defensivfily, it’s Dallas’ no-names 
against Buffalo’s all-stars, Bruce 
Smith, Cornelius Bennett, Shane 
Cohlan

But what makes this Bills defense 
different from the one that allowed 
the Giants to keep the hall for more 
than 40 minutes two years ago is the 
ability to slop the run Smith, Ben
nett and Conlaii are all important in 
th a t sciiem e, but so a re  less- 
heralded players such as nose tackle 
Jeff W right, defensive end Phil 
Hansen, outside linebacker Marveus 
Patton and strong safety Henry 
Jones

AIJ hut Wright are in their third 
year or less, the kind of transfusion 
the Bills finally needed after their 
two losses — the 20-F9 defeat by the 
Giants and last year’s 37-24 thrash
ing by Washington.

"Wo forgot about those games 72 
hours after they were over,’’ Levy 
said.

1. Dallas News
2. Big Spiing Herald o
3. Laredo rimes
4. Huntsville item
5. Fort Worth Star Telegram
6. Marshall News Messnger
7. Houston Chronicle
8. Texarkana Gazette
9. Houston Post
10. Kerrville Daily Times

CIRCULATION GROW TH BY %

DAILV
126.4
112.4
106.5
104.8
104.9 
104.0
103.7
103.2
103.3
102.7

SUNDAY COMBINED
131.3 127.1
109.4 - 111.9 .
104.7 106.2
108.9 ' 105.5
104.8 104.9
103.5 103.9
100.8 103.3
102.3 103.1
lo i.e - 103.1
102.6 102.7

A special thank you to our 
loyal readers, advertisers 
and staff for making the 
Big Spring Herald the 2nd 
fastegt growing papee in 
ail of Texas.

To subscribe to the Big Spring Herald... 
Call (915) 263-7331

A. B. C. stands tor Audit Bureau of Circuiations

Now the real thing is here...

N
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PRODUCT. Protective Eyewear ^
✓  Ideal for sports of al kinds.
✓  Tough polycartKmate lenses for plain or proscriptioiB 

protectk)d.‘
✓  Four great styles indudbig a "Junior" size for kids.
✓  Great for contact lens protection.

HOUSE
* F  (915)767-5259
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No. 8 Arizona 57, Oregon St. 54

ress put on a second-haif shooting 
exhibition and scored 27 points in an 
88-62 rout Saturday.

Wake Forest (13-3, 5-2 Atlantic 
Coast C onference) had lost 11 
straight games to the Tar Heels 
(17-2, 6-1) and 23 of the last 24. It 
was the first time the Demon Dea
cons defeated North Carolina in 
Winstpn-Salem since 1979.

Childress hit his first seven shots 
to start the second half, the last six of 
them 3-pointers.

The Wildcats won their 11th in a 
row and remained unbeaten in the 
Pac-10 by edging Oregon State 57-54 
Saturday. But in four of the last se
ven victories, coach Lute Olson’s 
team has found itself trailing by sub
stantial margins.

Against OrMon State, the Wildcats 
fell behind 10-0, trailed by five at 
halftime and were down by seven 
early in the second half.

“ I thought we used terrible judg
ment early and that’s what got us in 
the hole,’'̂  Olson said. "But then our 
defense got us back into the game.’’

He was especially unhappy with 
his players’ tendency to take quick 
shots early without getting into the 
offense.

throw with 1:30 remaining to put the 
Commodores ahead 69-63.

After Reggie Gallon scored off a 
steal for the Tigers with 1:01 left to 
close the gap to 69-65, Anglin sealed 
the victory. A loose ball was recov
ered by Bruce Elder, who found An
glin a.lone under the basket for a 
layH) despite a foul by Gallon. Anglin 
added the free throw to put the Com
modores up by seven with 42 sec
onds to go.

No. 7 Duke 78, Maryland 62

COLLEGE PARK. Md. — Bobby 
Hurley sparked an early second-half
run that helped No. 7 Duke build an 
18-point lead Saturday, and the Blue 
Devils went on to beat Maryland 
78-62.

Michigan SL 72, No. 14 Purdue 64
WEST LAFAYETTE. Ind. -  

Shawn Respert scored 23 points and 
sparked a aecisive spurt Saturday as 
Michigan State bounced back fi’om a 
tough loss and beat No. 14 Purdue 
72-64.

On Thursday, the Spartans blew a 
15-point lead with 3'/> minutes left 
in regulation and lost in overtime to 
Iowa 96-90. That was Ipwa’s first 
game since the death of starter Chris 
Street.

No. 12 Vanderbilt 73, Auburn 70

AUBURN. Ala. — No. 12 Vander
bilt extended its winning streak to 

key three-five games, using two key 
point plays by Chris I^wson and Ke
vin Anglin in the final 1:30 to defeat 
Auburn 73-70 on Saturday.

Auburn (8-7 overall. 3-5 South
eastern Conference) led 61-58 with 
five minutes to go. But Vandy (16-3, 
6-1) scored 11 of the next 13 points, 
capped by Lawson’s basket and free

Hurley made a 3-pointer and a 
jumper during a 14-2 spurt that 
enabled the Blue Devils to turn a six- 
point halftime lead into a 55-37 ad
vantage. The T e rrap in s  closed 
within eight but got no closer and 
lost to their Atlantic Coast Confer
ence rival for a 12th straight time.

Hurley led Duke (15-3, 4-3) with 
17 points, including 12 in the second 
half, and Grant Hill had 15. Kevin 
McLinton scored 18 — just four after 
halftime — for Maryland (10-7, 1-6).
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BIG JOB
Often it’s the small things in life that matter the 

rrx>st. When we need them, they get the job done in a
big way.

Big Spring Herald Classified Dept. 263-7331

Malone & Hogan Clinic, P.A.

CarloB Garza, M.D.
G e n e ra l S u rg e ry  & G e n e ra l M e d ic in e

A c c e p tin g  N e w  Patients 
M e d ic a re  & Blue Cross Participating  

Se h a b la  Espanol
A p p o in tm e n ts  N o w  A va ila b le !

(91^ 267-6361, Ext. 202 & 203
MALONE AND HOGAN CUNIC, PJV. 

1501 W. I I T H  PLACE

DALE MARTIN & SON
TIRE & AUTO SERVICE

507 E. 3rd 267-5564 BIG SPRING

TIRE HEADQUARTERS 
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Steers
»

roll on
Big Spring is 9-0 
after Pecos rout
By MIKE B U TTS
Staff Writer

When a basketball team domi
nates its district the way the Big 
Spring Lady Steers have done this 
season, sometimes motivation is 
hard to come by.

So in the Lady Steers 86-47 romp 
over Pecos Friday night a t Steer 
Gym, Big Spring coach Ron Taylor 
pointed to the last time the teams 
played as inspiration for his players.

*1 felt like we had one horrible 
game in district against Pecos (Jan.

‘ 8),’ said Taylor, whose first-place 
Lady Steers are now 9-0 in Chstict 

. 3-4A and 20-5 overall. “That was 
one reason we played well tonight. 
The kids wanted to show they were 

■ better than what they showed there 
(in Pecos).'

And they showed it by getting 
their biggest offensive output of the 
season. Big Spring’s previous high- 

; point game was in a 73-42 win over 
: San Angelo Lake View Jan. 19. The 
; Lady Steers had theif lowest point 
; total of district play in their earlier 
; win over Pecos. 44-35. 
t But this time Big Spring got al- 
j most perfect shootteg from the two 
! players that represent their best in- 
' side and outside coring  threats. Ju
nior post Amy Eamst hit on 10 of 13 
short-range field goals, finishing 
with 22 points in three quarters of 
play. And senior wing Leslie Fryar 
took seven three-pointers and m ^ e  
all of them for 21 points. With Big 

' Spring ahead 69-30 after three per- 
. iods, Fryar also s9t out the final 
: quarter.

‘1 guess she was just in a groove 
tonight,’ Taylor said of Fryar. a 
5-foot-4, all-distHct player. “You 
could see it in her face when she had 

_ h e  shot.'
’ * Pecos (4-4 in district, 10-11 over

all) lead only once a t 4-3. They 
- s tru ^ e d  against Big ^ r i ^ ’s press 

and heigh

B ig S pr in g  H era ld , P a g e  B 3

Gibson leads Eagles past BSHS

Pecos undercuts Steers
By S TE V E  BELVIN
Sports Editor

k A D i

lERS

Br-L'T

pliotB by Tim App«l

Big Spring nanlor Elisabeth Lopaz goes up for a shot against Pscos 
L s i^  Eagiss Uza Nichols (20) and Baton Espsrza (54) Friday at Stssr 
Qym. Ths Lady Stasis won ths gams 86-47 to stay on top of district' 
3-4A with a 9-0 record.

leight advantage. With their tal
lest players standing only 5-7, the 

>HMdy Eag^s are DrQQ»hh( the fhftr- 
test team in the district. Big S p i n ’s 
E a m ftis 5 - l l .  •

Pecos managed only three points 
in the second period on a bucket and 
a free throw ny senior Monica Na- 

 ̂ varette. The Lady Steers led 21-10 
'  after one quarter and 39-13 at the 

half.
“(Our) pressure was killing them 

and I felt like our half-court defense 
was taking them  out of the ball 
game,* Taylor said. “Another key 
was there was no way they could 
stop Amy (Earsnt) as small as they 
were.*, .

With second place Andrews (6-2) 
idle Friday. Big Spring now has a 
2Yi -game district lead with three

games left on its district schedule. It 
could clinch a second-place playoff 
spot Tuesday in Sweetwater with a 
i^n . 'The Lady Steers travel to An
drews Feb. 5 and finish out their dis
trict games and regular season Feb. 
12 against Fort Stockton in Big 
Spring. «

but at the beginning of the season we 
talked playoffs. W ere not going to be 
happy with third or fourth place ... 
and they know how much work it 
takes to get there.*
PECOa — OewawyM t  <M> 4. U u  Ntehola 1 >-4 
S, 7 S-l* SO. AitMlI* Ntcholi 3 3-3 t .
Aeoota 3 0 4  0, Z—iiOTly  10-0 3. Total* 10 
1040 47.

10 3 4  33. C— I* UiWmw ooS 1 14  3. U mt* El
rod 3 0 4  0, Hop* Mafllnot 1 14  3, EII**0*Wi 
Lop*l 0 1 4  11, K*ny Qi*oo 7 3 4  10. Tol*l* 30 
10-10 00.
•oor* by ouartw*
P*0«* 10 3 17 17 —  47
Wo Spttno >1 IS *0 17 —  00

DMTHICT STANOmOS

.  The Lady Sleew. district cWinp-*«
ions last season, have now won 19 c « * * ’-*A»*»4* v-to*4 34io.Ai«yE«iiw
straight district games and 20 out of 
their last 21. But Taylor isn’t worried 
about the team getting complacent.

“If you’re going to be the district 
champion you can’t relax, you got to 
take every game seriously,* Taylor 
s a id . “You have  to  com e ou t

ilum ped , and th ese  k ids have 
earned everybody’s going to take 

their shots at us so you have to be 
ready.’

The Lady Steer coach said attitude 
and effort have been instrumental in 
Big Spring’s district run.

“The big deal is their thinking they 
can do it,* he said. “We’re not cocky

For the Big Spring Steers, it was 
another dose loss, one that coach 
Gary Tipton said puts his team ’s 
back to the wall. For the Pecos Ea
gles, it*was a chance to play spoiler.

Pecos’ 82-74 win over the Steers 
Friday at Steer Gym was the Eagles’ 
second district win in seven tries. 
But more importantly, it dropped Big 
Spring into a three-way tie for third 
with a 3-4 district mark, causing 
Tipton to say his team can’t lose any 
more games. It ended a week where 
the Steers dropped two d istric t 
games. Tuesday they lost to Mona
hans 66-65. Big Spring is now 12-12 
for the season while Pecos goes to 
11-13.

The Steers played two of three key 
phases of the game well. But it was 
the one they didn’t play well in — 
free throw shooting — that killed 
them. Big Spring made just five of 15 
from the line, compared to 17 of 26 
for Pecos. Using a defmite height ad
vantage, Big Spring shot well from 
the floor, 54 percent. And the Steers 
soundly outrebounded Pecos 41-22.

But the Eagles got outstanding 
games from senior post player Brian 
Gibson and sophom ore forw ard 
Quentin Terry.

G ibson, the ta lle s t Eagle at 
6-foot-2, burned the Steers front line 
for 32 points to go along with eigh* 
rebounds. His two biggest rebound 
came late in the game when Peer 
had missed free throw attempts. TIk* 
6-1 Terry, hitting medium range 
jumpers, finished the game with 20 
points and seven rebounds.

Gibson was a workhorse in the 
second half. The Steers limited him 
to eight points in the first half, but he 
fired in 15 third quarter points and 
nine more in the fourth.

Tipton said Gibson's play hurt Big 
Spring late in the game. “Twice they 
missed shots, we got the inside posi
tion and he got the rebound,’ said 
Tipton. “Late in the ballgame we 
couldn’t keep our hands on the ball * 

The Steers hit a stretch in the 
fourth quarter when they turned the 
ball over six cf seven limes down the 
court. They saw a 63-61 lead go to a 
71-69 deficit. But the Steers hung 
tough and took the lead, 72-71, on 
an offensive rebound  by Jody  
Leggett.

Pecos answered with a short jum
per by Terry and a three-pointer by 
James Ornelas. The Eagles had the 
lead for good, 75-73 with 1:10 left. 
..„The Steers trailed 19-16 after the

•4

Fort aiociaon 14
FrM«7** r**ult*
Big Spring St, P*oo* 47; Woiwhan* SI, 8*>**l- 
«M(*r 37; Lah* VIm* 74, Fort Stociclon 34. 
Tu**4w‘o OMM*
Big Spring 01 Sr***1VM0*r, Anrtr*w* *t P*oo*, 
Fort StoclOon ol Monahan*. L*k* Vlaot MM.

Forsan squads sweep Irion County
By DAVID ROMAN
Special Writer

The Forsan (Queens returned to 
District 9A action against the Irion 
County Lady Hornets with a solid 
52-36 win Friday at Irion County. 
Forsan’s boys team also beat Irion 

lay,
board, page 4B for summaries).
County Friday, 70-52 (see score-

In the girls game Micki McAdams 
hit a jump shot 12 seconds into the 
game ana later the ()ueens pushed 
the lead to 7-0. The L ^  Hornets got 
within 4 points at 8-4 with 1:45 to 
play in the first quarter before For
san outscored Irion County 6-2 on 
baskets by Jenny Conaway and 
Claudette ( ^ t s .  Forsan was on top 
23-11 at the end of the first half.

With the guards scoring outside

and Conaway scoring inside the 
()ueens extended the lead to 42-15 
after the third quarter. Conaway had 
10 of her game high 18 points in the 
third period. McAdams added 5 
points in the quarter. In the fourth 
q u a rte r  Shaw na Wall of Irion  
6)unty had a hot hand as she hit 4 
three-point shots and scored 14

Eoints to pace the Irion County 
iomets.
The Forsan Buffaloes almost got 

stung in their game against the Hor
nets. 'The Buffaloes jumped to a 6-0 
lead in the first two minutes of the 
game before the Hornets went to 
work. Two three pointers by Jake 
Hooker tied the score a t six with 
5:00 minutes to go in the first quar
ter. The Hornets had a seven-point 
run to take the lead at 20:13. Two

late baskets by Jason Sims closed the 
lead to three at 17-20 at the end of 
one quarter Sims had nine of his 
game high 25 in the quarter. In the 
second quarter Chris Evans scored 
11 of his 23 points to help the Buffa
loes take a 38-27 halftime lead. The 
Buffaloes took the lead for good at 
5:13 to play in the second quarter on 
a basket by Clark Fields.

The win moves the Buffaloes re
cord to 13-9 for the year and 3-2 in 
district action. Irion County dropped 
to 2-18 for the year and 0-5 in dis
trict action.

Forsan was paced by Sims with 
25 points and 15 rebounds, Evans 
had 23 points while Troy Sanders 
pulled down 11 rebounds. Wes 
Tankersley and Jake Hooker had 10 
points e a ^  for the Hornets.

1

TACO
VILLA
NOW DELICIOUS 

Del Nachos

Combination Burrlto

32 oz. Minute Maid 
Orange

. UMrrEOTWE OFFER

1S01 Orogg » 267-5123

BILL T. CHRANE, BS, DC
CHIROPRACTIC

HEALTH
CENTER

W e o f fe r  t h e  l a t e s t  in  C h i r o p r a c t ic  
H e a l th  D ia g n o s is  a n d  P r o c e d u r e s

*.We accept Blu6 Shiqtd assignm ents
. ’̂ n d  a ll othei* fam ily  gi'oup insurance plans.
? w orkers C om pensation ♦ Auto injury w
* Chiropractors are m ore thfth hone doctors; ^ 

" They are Nenr^ F unction  sp ec ia lists  ^  
>C|iiiY)practor6 treat cases o f  H eadache,

, Back pain,^ N eck pain and S c ia tica f

H A V E  Q U E S T IO N S ?  - P H O N E  USV  
1407 LANCASTER 263-3182

first quarter and 34-31 at the half. 
Behind the scoring of guard Wes 
Hughes and forward Torbin l.ancas- 
ter Big Spring managed to take a 
56-55 lead going into the fourth 
quarter. Early in the fourth Hughes 
hit a three-pointer, giving Big_Spring 
a 63-61 lead. That’s when the Steers 
started their series of turnovers.

Hughes and Lancaster led Big 
Spring in scoring with 17 points. 
Ixiggett followed with 16.

Tipton saw a bright side to it all. 
“We must win every game,’ he said. 
‘The great thing about that is any
body can play when things are going 
good. We’ve got to come up with 
some kids who can play when things 
are going bad.

"1 don’t know who it will be, but 
the cream will rise to the lop. We’re 
fixing to see how much cream we’ve 
got."

JV STEERS WIN
Despite having leading scorers 

Trey Terrazas and Dustin Waters 
moved up the the varsity, the Steers 
junior varsity defeated Pecos 65-38 
Friday. Big Spring moves to 13-9 
overall and 6-1 in district play.

Heath Anderson, Payton Sedber^ 
and Salvador Sanchez paced Big 
Spring with eight points each. Chris 
Wollenzien added seven points.

The Steers will be on the road 
Tuesday against Sweetwater. Both

JV and varsity play at 7:30 p m.

BKJ SPRINQ (S3) —  W** Hugh** S -i3, 0-1 17; 
Jo*h Jon** 34,0-1 0; Tyton* Banka 34, 0 4  •; 
Tofbtn L*nca*l*r 7-10. 34  17; Jody L*gg*N 
7*14. 2 4  10; D*frick SntNh 3-3, 0-1 4; MIk* 
SfrMi 0 4 ,0 4  0; Tray TanaEa* 1-3,04 0; Du*Nn 
WMar* 34. 04  0 total* 3443. S-1S 74.

PECOS (S3) —  Tony Lavarlo 24, 4 4  S; Brian 
CUbaon 13-34, S-13 33; Ou*nlln Tarry 3-13, 34  
30; Mlchaal Flora* 24, 0 4  5; Jama* Omala* 
4-7, 2-3 12; ArmatMto Ortago 1-1, 0 4  3; Jara- 
mlah Has 1-1, 04; lolal* 3047. 17-3* 04.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Big Spring 1*
Paooa IS

IS —  74 
30 —  02

Foulad Out —  Big Sprirrg (Lattcaalar, Tarrazaa); 
Thraa-Pokilara —  Big Spring (Hugh** I); Paco* 
(Omal** 2, Lavarlo 1, Floroo 1, Torry 1); Tunwv- 
ora —  Big Spring 23; Paco* 13; Rabound* —  
Big Spring 41 (Laggalt 12, Lancaalar t , Banka 
S); Paco* 32 (Qlbaon 3, Tarry 7); AaaM* —  Big 
Sfalng (Jona* 7; Lancaalar 0); Paco* (Lavarlo 
3, Omalaa S); Stool* —  Big Spring (Lancaalar 
3); Paco* (Otiaon 3, Omalaa 3); Blockad Shola 
—  Big Spring (LaiKaaiar 3. Laggall 3, Hugh** 1, 
Watora 1, Banka 1).

DISTRICT STANDINGS 
Fort Stockton 
Laka Vlaw 
Big Spring

Andravr* 24
Paooa 24
Friday'* raauNa
Paooa S2, Big Spring 74; Fori Slocklon 04, Laka 
Vlaw 07, Monahan* 00, Swaolwalor 53. 
Monday’* gaana
Big Spiring al Saraalatator, Andrarv* at Paco*, 
Fort Stockton al Monahana, Laka Vlaw Ml*.

The Best Sports Bar In Big Spring
invites You 

to a

SUPER 
BOWL 
BASH!

Watch the Cowboys Win On A
C R E E N  T .V .!

•FREE FO O D  *DRINK SPECIALS 
•FREE DRAWINGS FOR SUPER BOWL T-SH IR TS & CAPS

"Don’t forMt “KARAOKE" )
I  EH^ on Friday a Saturday Nights!"

The Brewery fm 700

. ^  ^  *1$ ■
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FOOTBALL

Super Bowl
Participants
Statistics
HfC O iw plo ii

mmfOH MHIitlri
B|f TIm A>ioBliiid PwM

TolalB
RmbWiib

AN. Camp Yri* Avg. TO
27 27 442 724 4
24 17 177 724 1
•1 44 244 7.73 7

K. Dmita 
T. TIkmmm 
Qardfwr

T. Thomas
K. Oavto
toMon
MsUstaara
McKslar
FrsroMa
Qatdnar
Totals
Punt Hat urns

Hkks

Totaii
Klckafl Rsturns

K. Oavis

Maddoi
Schub
TolaiB
MatsapUons

Totals
Punting

KlsUng

NFC Champisii 
OaNM CosAags

By Ths Asssclalsd I

flushing
Nu. Y(

E. Smtth 
Oalnsr

No. VBs Aug. TD
bvM 12 174 14.4 *
E. SraNb 7 44 1
Novaoah 4 44 ia.7 1
Johfwtoa 4 44 • 3  4
Hwpai 4 144 42.4 4
MailM 4 44 4 J  1
Tarawa 1 1 IN  1
TalW* 44 423 14l4 4

• No. V2a Avg.
MwtM 2 14 43
Sfaahkigtoa 1 •  24
TWWa
KMboH Watufiw

2 14 43

N* Y2* Avg
MartM 4 122 24.4
K. SoMNl 1 11 113
ToMM 4 144 r t s

»  VBs Avg. 
•  *14 M.S

XP-XPA FO-FOA 
7 - 4  S- 4 14

SPORTS

Transactions
BABKETBAU.

4NNNCBOTA TMMCHWOLVEI 
ansa BtawNs, gttoNl, from Mm 
tasod OunBors Vstro, guard, sr

-AsMuatsd

HOCKEY

BOBTOM BWUBM WnNIid Tim Bsmansy,

AHA—A n n o u n a s d  It Is  s u s g s R ^ lR f

COUBQE
WABTENN MONTANA N— sd Bah Boars

BASKETBALL

NBA Leaders
NEW YONK (AF) — NBA MdMdw l

,CM .
O 4Q FT M i A«g
41 B«4 »44 1414 44B
44 44B 444 441 B4j4

Wshlnsrw, 4Jt. 
OTtsai. Oct. 47 444 

44 444

CotSOMO, N J .  
Omni. Wash.

rTwV>

447 1114 n s  
174 1144 44E 
444 477 44.4 
447 1447 44E 
444 447 44E 
444 474 44.7 
144 444 44.4 
144 441 44.4 
144 411 t U  
141 444 4 U  
144 444 4L4 
144 444 44.4 
174 444 41.7 
141 444 44.4 
443 (74 44.4
171 444 44.7 
141 444 44.4 
147 744 44.1 
144 744 44.1 
410 744 44.1

44.
Soora by quarlsrs: 
Oaidan C4y 24 14 4 14 — 44

7 14 14 4 — 42

Ossna 44, Costisma 41
COAHOMA — Andsfson 4, M. flald 2. Bsnnsll 4, 
RNsy 4, King 14, N. NaM 2, CHppan 4. TolNs 10 
11-14 41.
OZONA — AMars 4, Rios 1, SoNs 4, Wison 14, 
tanshst 14, WHHams 4. Totals 14 0-10 44. 
Boors by quarlsts
Coahssm 4 4 14 7 — 41
Ossna 14 14 11 4 — 46
Rsserds: Oiona 14-10, 2-1; Coahoma llwl, 1-2 
(dlstrtet msotds lor sscond haM only).

No. Yds Aug TO 
42 244 6.6 2
40 174 4 J  0
11 24 2.4 1
1 14 14.0 0
4 4 1.4 0
4 -2 -.7 0
2 -4 -1.2 0

114 440 4.0 4

FMd Goal Psrssntago

Daughstly, CIsv.
OTisN, OH.

Tumor, OH. 
BrlEluMssU, MH.

No. Yds Avg. TD 
11 141 14.4 4
10 144 14.4 1 
10 42 4E 1
4 77 12.4 4
4 72 12.0 1
0 00 10.0 0 
4 44 11.0 0
1 1 1.0 1 
1 -4 -4.0 0

44 434 11.4 7

K. bWons, Utah 
Thorpa, Hou. 
Nanoa, Clav. 
Carr, Sit.

PQ FQA Pot 
244 424 E72 
444 447 .471 
144 201 .443
147 244 .444 
244 447 .444 
140 244 .443 
201 711 .440 
140 240 .444 
404 404 .444 
144 204 .424

I, Crana 22
CRANE — BasuHo 2. McOUba 4, McDonald 4, 
JsMisy 11, Las 4, Ummona 2, Robsrson 4. lotala 
4 14-E7 22.
OREENWOOO — Rosa 6, Curry 2, Evana 12, 
Btaumrt 10, Moody 4, PaUonai 14, Studdard 7, 
AMarson 0. totals 27 0-14 44.
Scars by quartsm
Crww k 4 4 7 11 — 22
Orsamrood 14 14 14 14 — 04
Racords: Orssnwood 11-10, 4-2; Crana 4-14, 
1-4.

• a*-7*-72— to*
FbNBMWuuw 427224— 40*
OovM JaabaoM • 42-7S71— 21*
DHMr* FriiW 71-••■71— 21*
RoiMfl CMmigc 2222-72— 41*
Mark MeCumbar 7S-«*-7*-21*
RMhFahr **2*-72— 21*
Lana* TOii eroaefc *22*-72— 21*
Toomw Anaour M *227-74— 21*
MMaOeiiWri 42-71-72-21*
Joha Ariom* 71-7*22-31*
SgoII Slni^GOii **-7*-74— 21*
G4 ktergaa 71-C2-74-21*
nofwwp pwG 72-C7-72— 211
ChIpBaoh 42-74-T2— 211
Eri Humaitai 7*24-72— 211
Gaaa 4auam 72-«*-71— 211
Bi4y AiMraiM 72-**-71— 211
KWMCMafWOMr **-72-71— 211
PaMf Jaaobe.n 74-74-71— 211

Naurs, 44-44; Tsam SS,‘44-02; and Tam Oood 
For Words, 1404.

STMKERS
Phantoms and OyaamSs Tria, 4-4; Krias 

Kraaa auar Rorhata, 4-1: U aas ausr Stars, OB;
and Tha J a n  and ThundarbaMs, 4-4.

M. so. ssrias tsam Roshals, 704; M|li gams 
Krias Krasa, 201; hi. hdsp high sartaa tsam 
Uons, 1244; Mgh gsmr Krtaa Kraaa, 444.

STAHDSiaS — Krtaa Kroas, 42-24; Ths Ja tl, 
70-40; Rosbsts, 40-44; DynamNs TrIa, ST-OS; 
Phantoms, 47-42; ThundsrbsHs, 47-40; Liana.

STERUNQ Crrv TRAVELERS 
HNty Qrtlly o u s t  FMh Whssls, 4-2; Psnalsn 

Rssaarsh ovsr Boart-A-Raaaa, 0-2; Mams A 
Dads Md MWsrs, 4-4; and Wad Tsoh and Craiy

BOWLING

Bpwling

Raboundbig

Rodman, Oat 
O-NsaL OH.

No. Yds Avg 
1 14 14.0
0 0 —  

1 14 14.0

WNHs. AU. 
OM)uuron, Hou. 
RoMnson, Sit. 
Eudng N.Y.
K. Malono, Utah 
Mutembo, Osn. 
Cotsman, NJ. 
Sadialy, MM.

271

271

Tot Avg 
440 14.2 
527 14.6 
474 12.4 
410 12A 
520 12.7 
404 12.4 
404 12.4 
470 12.0 
472 11A 
404 11E 
240 11.1

BOYS
Orsanurood 47, Crana 44 
CRANE — Hamdrick 4, Santos 4, Ambrum 4, 
Harbin 2, Carrasco 20, ArgabarlgM 2; totoM 24 
4-0 44.
GREENWOOD — Tsannsnstlsl 2, Adams 4. 
Floursts 4, Dunn 22, Sattlaa 2, SmMi 2, Saalsa 
22: tOtoM 14 20-20 47.
Soora by quarlsrs
Cnma 14 14 17 11— 64
Orsanurood 14 12 14 17 — 67
Racords; Crano g i4 , 2-2; Oraamvood 10-0,4-1. 
JV acorn — Crana 70, Qrastnrood 44.

No Yds Avg 
4 74 14S
2 42 27.2

 ̂ 1 0 0.0
1 0 0.0
4 144 17.2

Stockton, Utah 
Itardsursy, GR. 
Boguas, Char. 
Skbas, OrL

Thomas, Dot.
M. Jackson, LAC 
Andsrson, NJ. 
Adams, Wash. 
Prios, CMv. 
Murdock. M4.

Coahoma 41, Oaoiui 44
COAHOMA — Ruli 4 Hannon 2. Brimi Sladga 
20, Moors 4. Mason 2. Kirby Brown 10, Brady 
Johnson 10. Wright 4, Jsnson 2  TolaM 2214-23 
01.
OZONA — Borrsgo 12, Sanchsz 4, Hsrnands2 
11, VsMncM 2, IM4sr 2  MsnilouT, Martinoi 14. 
TotoM 22 7-10 44.
Soom by <|uarlars
Coahoma 10 21 10 20 — 41
Otona 11 11 14 22 — 44
Rasorda: Coahoma 17-4, 4-2; Oiona 411, 2-4.

No Yds Avg 
4 204 24.4

XP-XPA FG-FGA PM 
14  10 4  4 44

Women’s Top 25 
Fared

Sonora 04, Colorado C4y 47 
COLORADO CITY — Msyss 12 0. Silva 0. Las 2, 
''onnor 14, Lynch 4, Odsn 7. HM 0; lolaM 14 
2421 47
SONORA — Smith 14, Kallsr 4, Esealara 10, 
FarM 14, Tralnsr 14, Burnham 2; lolMs 23 17-31

By Ths AaaocIsMd Prass 
Hew tbs top 24 loams In Ths Assoclalsd 

Prass woman's coSaga bsshitbsll peS farad

Scots by quarlsrs
ColaradoClly 11 30 13 13 — 47
Sonora 12 22 12 10 -  44
WssorrM: Colorado CRy 4-14, 0-0; Sonora 414, 
1-4.

1. VandsrbW (17-1) Mol to No. 2 TannassM 
7404.

2. Tsnnssass (141) boat No. 1 VandorMN
AM. Comp Yds Avg. TO SfT 
40 40 422 444 4 0

Avg TD 
d 224 4.7 2
4 24 22  1
2 11 27  1
4 10 1.7 4
1 2 2 0  4
d 241 21 4

2  Iowa (141) dM not pMy.
2  OhM SMOs (14-2) tSd nsI pMy.
2  Stsntsrd (14-2) M WaahMgton.
2  Psrui StoM (141) dU not play.
7. Colorade (17-1) dM not pMy.
2  Maryland (14-2) boat NorSt Carol 

0442
2  Auburn (141) bool INaiMilppI Sb 
10. Stsphan F. AuatM (14-2) bsN I

KtondSw 44. Sands 62
KLONDNCE — Ethsrsdgs 21. C. Artsmandaz 14,
M. Ariamandai 12
SANDS — Cantu 10. ZaroM 10.
Soots by i|uattsrs
KkMMNbs 12 11 14 14 — 40
Sands 11 12 4 14 — 42
Rsoorda: KMndSis 4 1 2  44; Sands 414, 42. 
JV soora — Sands 44, KloiicSha 40.

17404.

Vbgbda (14-4) bsal Florida StoM 7404.
. Louisiana Tosh (142) beat Arhonsao

Fora an 70, bMn Courdy 42
FORSAN — Hoppsr 2, Evans 22, Ethrsrlgs 4,
FMMs 2  Sandora 2  Sbna 24.
NIION COUNTY — Wabwr 10, Hookar 10, Ro4 
S' 11, Marbfl 2  LamdsrmMk 4, WUson 4, ThMm 
2  Dunlop 4, Martlnai 4.
Seers by rprarlsrs
Foraan 17 21 10 12 — 70

. Toaas (12-4) vd. RM2  

. Toias Tosh (14-9 kdol Tsias ChrMtMn

. Seuthsra CM (12-4) dM not pMy. 
k North CoreSna (14-2) dM net play. v.
’. Varment (140) dM net pMy.
I. Wsstorn Kantusby (11-4) beat Nsw Or- 
• 0472
i CMmaon (12-4) dM not ptqf.
. Purdua (40) dM nsl pMg.
. OMahaam StoM (142) dM net ptay.
. CaMsnda (11-4) N Waahinglan SM4s.
. UNLV (T41) VO. UC Santa Barbara 
. Northsra MbtoM (12-9 ksN WH^H SMM

I (12-9 Md net pMy.

Friday’s
basketball
sum m aries
Foraan 42 bton County 24 
FORSAN — Csnawto 12 Ms 
2 L U ^ e .0 a m b M 2 C a N

damo12D.UgM  
12  TalMs t1 412

■HON COUNTY — Was 12 SoHM S, Gantry 2  
Kusam 2  Rayas 2  KsMhum 2  KohSg 1; TetaM 
I t  414 22 
Soars by quartsm
Fotomi I t  t  IS 14 — 42
bMaCsualy 4 4 4 21 — 44
R iistds — Foraan 144,2-4; Msn Courdy 4 1 2

btoit Coroily 3* 7 11 14 — 42

r  GOLF J

P hpentk iO jp ien”"
BCOTTBOALE. Afta. (AF) — bcoma taturday

oSar to* tobri louiM W Ni* 21 raMton Phoairii
Open, pMyad on to* 2322-yard, par-71 Tour-
wamant Ptayam Club W SeeMGdirii:
Hobart Sfiarai 442444 2*2
An4F6W MftsgGG *•-7224—2*2
OosM Flow *22*-71—2*2
2tova Lowary •222-70—204
KM TrtpMN •22722v20 t
La* Jonaaa 27-24-72-2*2
Gary HWtoarg 74-2227-204
MMhaW Aflan •4-7ft-72-204
R.W. Eabs 72-44-7&-2*4aaî MĜ WÎ Gv 7*42 44 2*7
Horb WIsb* «7-7*-7»—207
Ed Dougharty •7-42-71—307
Mwee Dawasn **-7*-7*—20*
OudMy Hart 4*-72-**—20*
Slav* FoM 7027-71—• • •
Fmd Funb 73-22-**—20*
Jba Weedarard •7-2to72-2*4
Tam Libia an •2 2 2 7 2 -4 M
Gonr HeCord *222-72—2**
MarkO'Maraa *27*-7*-2**
IraiyMM* •7 -7 1 ^ —20*
SruM FMMhir 7022-71—20*
JWm  FMmwry 7*-722*-f**
JoW Edarardi 7227-72-2**

MEN'S NAJOR
O'DsnMI Trucking ovsr 1st NoHonsI Bank, 

44 i Bob Broeh Ford ovsr FolMrd ChsvroML 
4 4 ; Wsstorn Conlslnsr ovsr Rocky's, 4-0; 
Walkar LP Gas ovsr Big Spring HsrsM, 42; Fkia 
EngMssm ovsr BSL 42; and Parks Conv. Csn- 
Mr tpW Hagan TV Rsptdr, 4-4.

slngM gams Sam GonisMs, 241; high 
loUd sariss Jarry CMrK *44; high laam gams 
Bob Brock Ford, 1017; and high olngM sariss 
Bob Brook Ford, 2b20.
STANDINGS — Walkar L.P. G as. 100-54; 
O'DsnMI TruofcMg, 10444; Big Spring HorsM, 
104-47; FMs EngMssm, 41-7S; Bob Brock Ford, 
74-42; Porks Conv. Cantor, 77-42; Rocky's, 
74-44; B.2L. 74-44; Wsslora ConlaMsr. 7447; 
Hagan T.V. Rspslr, 44-41; Pollard ChsvroML 
S4-S4; and IN  Not Bonk, 44104.

TUESDAY COUPLES
Tsios T s  ovw Trie FusM, 4 0 ; Anew RNrlg- 

sraUon Co. ovsr VogiM Bsouty Salon, 42; Big 
Spring Skippsr TrovN ovor OoMsn CorrN, 42; 
Wsbeo PrMNng ovsr Unda'o Country Stem, 0-2; 
Partis Agsney, bw. ovsr KC Stosk Housa, 0-2; 
Big Spring MobHs Park ovsr NALC 41. 4-2; 
Hasdhurdsm Bsauly Srdon otmr A TImaMas Ito- 
slgtL 0-2; FMa OS S ChamMN trvar BAH BoiM- 
Mg. 4-2; Casual Shoppa Had NALC #2  4-4; 
Boksr's Joy tMd CAT CMwiars, 4-4; OoutaM R 
ColtM Co.. (poNponsd); Town A Ceunlry of 
Coahoma (pestponsd).

HI. Md. se. gams Diuiny Clark, 242; ArMtM 
McMurtrsy, 224; bid. S2  sariss Tommy Btokor, 
444; Pam HsniMrsoiL 477; Ind. hdop. gams 
Danny dork, 274; ArMns MeMutIray, 243; Mr! 
hilcp aarlaa PN CamahaiL 440; Pam HsnrMr- 
aon, 000; tsam as. gams Baitsr's Joy, 700; hdcp 
Baksr's Joy. *01; loam a2  aarMa Bokor's Joy, 
2107; hdcp Haadhunlom Baouty SNon, 240*.

STANONtOS — Babsr'* Joy, 11*-**; Arrow 
RNrlgarsllen Co., *0-72; KC Stoak Houss, 
02-70; Parka Agsney, kic., 02-70; FMa ON A 
ChamIcN, *1-77; Geldan CorraL 00-00; Waboo 
PtMUng, *4*0; CAT CManam, **-*2; NALC *2 
I0-02; HaadhuiMara Baouty Salon, *4-04; 
Casual Shoppa, S2-SS; Town S Country ol 
Coahoma, 02-70; A TMialaaa Daalgn, 0470; 
NALC 41, 41-47; Trio Fuala, 74-40; Vogua 
Baouty Soton, 70-St; Doubto R CNIM Co., 
70-02; Big Spring MobNi Parb. 77-01; LMda'a 
Country Stora, 74-S4; Big Spring Skippar 
TravaL OO-OS; B M  BotidMg, 040S; Taiaa T'o, 
•4100.

LAOCS CLASSIC
LAM PropartMo ovar Bka A PMeoo, 42; Tho 

Praam Toom o v n  Prally TMnga, 0-2; and Shock 
wavs ovar Ths P J '2  SO.

HI. sc. a arias Md. Evsiyn WMMms, 400; tsam 
Shock Wavs, 1742; h i ae. gaaw Md. Evsiya W4 
Setae, 212; Mam PreNy ThMge, SOI; N. hdop 04  
rtoa lad. Evelyn WIIHaom, 027; laam Shook 
Wave, 2270; hi. hdcp game Md. Evalya WN- 
laaia, 224; Mam The Pm am Torua, 774.

STANDINOS — Prolty ThHiga, 44-44; LAM 
PtoynrtMa.'74-St; Shook Wove. 74-SS: Tho 
,P|siim Taom, 7474; BS* S PMo*e, 447S; qRd 
The PJ*s, 4472 '

GUYS S DOLLS '
Rocky's ovsr FSHi WtiaaM, 4-4; Arrow RNrlg- 

aroUsn ovw Coohoma Bsauly ConMr, 4-2; JAP 
Goraga ovor 2 MMI Acrsa, 4-2; and Qua! Run 
ovsr Photo Maglo Studio. 4 2

HI. sc. Md. gams J.M. RMgstmr, 214; EvNya 
SHBMma, 214; M. se. Md. aarMo JJd. RMganar, 
221; KWhrMo SmNh, 224; hL hdcp Md. gam# 
J.M. RMganar. 404; Evolyn WlWam*, 402; M. 
hdcp Md. aarlaa J J 2  RbigaiMr, 444; Evsiyn W4 
Mama, 444; M. oc. Mam gam# Roehy's, 740; 
hrlcp Rocky's, 444; M. ae. Mom aarlaa R o ^ 's ,  
2140; hdcp Rocky's. 2402

STANDINGS — Rocky'*, lOt-SS; Arrow Ito- 
MgaroUon, 0470; Photo HagM Studio, S472; 
JSO Garaga, 20-00; Coahoma Baouty Canlw, 
72-SS; QuoH Run. 72AS; FIRh WhaaM, 02-S2; 
and 1 MM Acraa, 40-02.

STARS
Bad Nawa ovar I maaham, 0-2; BuSdcga ovar 

Holy ReSara, 2-2; 02*m ovar Team 42  4 2 ; 
J.N.R. ever Tare Good For Words, 4-0; and 
TrIpM ThmW ovsr Tsam 42 4 2

HL sc. sariss Mom Titpto ThrooL 1444; gams 
TrIpM Throw, 442; hi, hdcp a arias Isom Bu2- 
dogs, 1444; Mgh gsum T r l^  ThmW, 442 

■TAND2NM — THpM ThraoL 4424; Tsam 42 
4444; ONsm, 47-44; Smaahsrs, 47-47; JJU I.. 
40-44; Buidegi. 44-00; Holy RoSsrs, 4470; Bad

HL sc. sariss loam NNty Gritty, 1474; JJd. 
RMgsnsr, SSd; JudNh FtoMa, 474; hL *0. gam* 
Mam FMth WhssM, 712; Kan BaWar, 222; and 
JurHIy FMMa, 202; hi. hdcp ssrias loam NRIy 
GrMy, 2241; RusssN Nototubby, 422; JudRh 
FIsMs, 440; hi. hdcp high gams Isam Fifth 
WhasM, 002; Kan BaWar, 202 and JudRh FMMa. 
242

STANDStGS — NMy GiNly, 10404; Mom* A 
Dads, 04-70; Wall Toch, 0474; Fifth WhoW2 
42-00; Parmian Haaaarch, OO-OO; Craiy ElghM, 
7400; Bowl-A-NatML 72-00 and MSMrs, 04104.

CAPftOCK
JuW Showing Up ovsr Coaro, 42; Two B s4 

am ovsr Burgas* Automotiv*, 4-2; Trie FuoM 
ovar Bo|attgMs, 42 ; Tough Aa NrdM ovar PM 
Brsokam, 44 ; FratT* SaptM SorvMa ovar Bob 
Brock Ford, 4 2

HI. se. Md. garni Larry FMtcbar, 212; hL oc. 
Md. ssriao Don Cunningham and Bam Gon- 
lalas, sot; hdcp MiL gam* Larry FlaSchar, 242; 
hdcp Md. aarMa Larry FMIehar, 402; M. ae. 
Mam gam* Just Shouting Up, 747; htlep Juot 
Showing Up, 474; hi. oc. laam aorMs Coora, 
2044; hdcp Tough Aa Hal*. 2424.

STANDINGS — Tough A* NWM, 22-2; Trio 
FuaM, 14S; Juel Showing Up. 1410; Coora, 
1410; Two BaSqm, 1410; Fred'* SopHa Sar- 
vM*. 1412, Bepmglaa. 1414; Burgas* Automo- 
llva, 1414; Bob Brook Ford, 41S  and Pin 
Braakars, 2-22.

LADIES MAJOR
KC KM* ovar Tom Boy Shop, 4-0; EP Drivar 

Ma. ovar HoS** AbcooMd EngMa, 44 ; CampbaS 
ConoraM ovar Vaitaoaa'a, 4 2 ; Team Hugh** 
ovar Protty Thing*, 0-0; La Contaaa Cuttar* 
trvar Soasl* Lard**, 0-2; Arrow RsfrigarWIon 
ovor SAH Fleer Covering, 42 ; Rocky'* ovar 
Barbar Glass A Mirror, 2-0; and MMs RoyaM 
ovar Praam Buaism, 42.

HI. *c. aarlaa Md. Gwan SmNh, S it; loam Ar
row WWrlgatatton, 1220; hL ac. gam* bM. Nancy 
AahMy, 100; Main Arrow RafrigaraHoiL 002; M. 
hdcp aarlaa Md. RNa Brabs, 022; Mam Rocky'*, 
2200; M. hdcp grun* Ind. ChartolM Backer, 241; 
and loom Arrow flWtIgataMeiL 020.

STANDINGS — Hall's Aircooled Englna, 
•422; Arrow RWrIgaraltorL 4S-S4; La Centaaa 
Cultars, 24-44; CampbaN Ceneroto, bt-St; EP

Drivar Ms, 4474; SAH Floor CovstMg, *470; 
FtsHy ThMga, 0477; AaaaM LadMa, 42-7*; MM* 
RoyaM, 4474; KC KMa, 0470; Barber GMas A 
Mirror, 7422; From* Bualars, 7422; Taata 
Hu^iee, TS-aS; Roeby'a, 0424; Tom Boy Shop, 
0*24; and Vaniaia'a, 44114

TUESDAY COUPLES
CAT CManam ovar GaMan CorraL 40 ; Dou- 

H* R CoBM Co. ever B9 Spring S U p ^  TravaL 
40; Arrow Ratrigarollan Co. ovar Bokar's Joy, 
40; NALC 42 ovar KC Stoak House, 42 ; Vogua 
Bsauly Baton ovsr Trio FusM, 4 2 ; NALC 41 
ovsr HasdtuirSsr* Bssuty SWon«42; BIgSprMg 
MobSs Park ovsr Tsxas r s .  42; A Tknstsss Ito- 
algn ovsr UtMa's Country Stom. 42; FMa OH A 
ChsmlcW ovsr /earn A Country W Coahoma, 
42; CaauW Shoppa Had Wobso Printing, 4-4; 
and Parks Aganey, Me. Had BAM BotulMg, 4-4.

Md. ac. DovM CampbaN, 224; Faya Slokar, 
242; Ind. se. aarMs DovM CwspbWt, 444; Faya 
ttohar, 444; Md. hdcp gams OovM Campbai, 
441; Fay* Stohar, 244; Md. hdop aarMa Chart** 
Martin, 442; Bovarly MartM, 442; Mam ac. gaoia 
Arrow RotrlgataUan C a, 714; hrlcp CAT CMan- 
aro, 474; Mam se. a arias Haadhuntam Bsauly 
SolotL 2007; hdcp CAT Claanam. 2400.

STANDINaS BWmr'a Joy. 11024; Arrow 
RatrtgarWIon Cm, 104-72; FMa OH A ChsmicaL 
07-70; Fartas Aganey. Me., OO-OO; CAT CMsnsts, 
•422: KC atssk House, 0422; NALC 42, 42-44; 
Wsbeo PrMUng, 42-44; DoubM R CsHM Co., 
40-44; OoMsn ConW, 44-44; Town A Country of 
Coahoma, 44-44; A TMiWsss Design, 44-40; 
Cssuw Shoppa, 07-OS; NALC 41. 47-44; Hssd- 
hutdsm Bsauiy Baton, 44-40; Vogue Beauty Srr- 
Mn. 04-04; Big Spring MobSs Park, 0322; TrM 
FusM. OO-SO; LMda's Coutriry Stars, 70-100; 
BAH Bonding. 72-102; Tskss To, 70-100; and 
Big Spring Skippsr TravW, 00-107.

WEDNESDAY WTE TRIO
Big SprMg MusM ovsr Loan Stom, 02; Slow 

Stortor* ovor Copy CWs, S 2 ; Raacals ovsr 
Naswaan Outdoor AdvartMMg, 02; Fly ^  MgM 
ovar FaW Stop Exaon, 22; NAPA SlMgrtm (un- 
oppeaad), 22; AIMy CoM ovar Saundam Com
pany, 22; Sf* Am FamMy ovar Sit.W.. 0-2; Fifth 
WhaaM ovar NaoM ApotIMg Goode, 02 ; FIrW 
NaHonW Bank ever Sacurky StW* Bank. 02; Ar
row nWttgaiaHcn over Tkaalsoa Daalgn, 02.

HL as. gam* Gaorgs ZaIgMr, 222; Joyria* Oa- 
vM, 222; hL SC. ssrias Gsergs Zsigisr. 407; Joy- 
cos DtrvM, 422; M. hdcp gams Gaorgs Zstgisr, 
241; Joyess OsvM, 244; M. hdcp ssrMs Gaorgs 
ZsigMr, 444; Melody DovM, 704; hi. se. loam 
gs ma NAPA Sllngsm, 447; hdcp NAPA SHtr- 
gars, 714; hL sc. Mam aarMa Big Spring Music, 
1421; hdop NAPA Singam, 2010.

STANONIGS — Copy Cato, 0227; Bseurtty 
Stat* Bank, 0222; W* Ars Family, SO-SS; 
SiLW, 20-71; Ssundsm Company, 00-72; Ras- 
eWs, 20-72; Slow Stortor*, S4-7S; ^  By NIghL 
•4-74; Nawiaan OuMeer AdvarlMMg, 04-07; Big 
Spring Music, 04-70; FNIh WhaaM, Ot-70; TMta- 
Mss Design, 02-70; Arrow RalrIgatWIuti. 01-77; 
Lean Stora, 7S-S2; NaoM Sporting, 7220; FaW 
Stop Ejowil 77-7S: FbW NoUonW Bank. 74-02; 
ANoy CWs, 72-00; and NAPA SSrrgars, 5224.

I R A ^ & T O lR O tL ;

Interest
jContact Louis Stallings Agency]

At 1606 G regg 263-7161

Donald E. Crockett, Jr., E D ., FA.C.S.
T; ri""

L I
Board Certified 

Surgery

Is npw accepting assignment for 
Medicare and Blue-Cross patients

Appointments are Now Available 
Call

(9 1 5 )2 6 7 -6 3 6 1
MALONE AND HOGAN CUNiC, P.A. 

1501 W. 11TH PLACE 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

Stontan — BwMs BumMs 12, L a m  Harm 11, 
Blaey TsISaan 2, Son)* Heppw 2, KMdm Stood- 
IM 2
CMnrsiM — Bwinn 2, SebooMy 2  
Boom by quartsm
Stonton 11 2 I f  14 —  44
EMerods' 4 12 14 14 —  43
Roowds; Stonton 1S2, S-1; EMerndc 42. Slan- 

I — Friday, Oaonn.ton's now |

Sand* 41. KtondSw 44
Sw 12 4 11 4 — 41

17 4 14 IS — 44
Nw Cope e.
I —  HednsB 17. Fryar 12. Kays IS. 
do: B inBbl 122. 22; Sands 1S2, 22.

GaMan CNy 42. MaCwssy 42
GARDEN Ctrv —  EaN 2. Ginn 
CiiBan t. B. EWt 12, MaoMi

11,. i lT .I
i t .T n

■ 11. T*

McD’s ;UPER
l A v r

1610
QREQQ

Big Spring Tire
James Salvato Owner

Mohawk Chieftan
P155/80R 13-29.95 
P 1 6 5 '3 0 R 1 3 -31.95 
P175/80R 13-33.95 
P185/80R 13-34.95 
P185/75R 14-35.95 
P 195/75R 14-39.95 
P205/75R 14-41.95 
P205^5R15 -  42.95 
P 2 1 5 ^ 5 R 1 5 -47.95 
P225/75R15 -  49.95 
P235/75R15 - 51.95

Mohawk Comanche 
Outline White Letters

LT235^5R 15 - 77.95 
30X950R15 - 87.95 
3 1 X 1 0 5 0 R 1 5 -94.95 

Blackwall Sizes 
LT215/85R 16-97.95 
LT235/85R16 - 99.95 
LT225/75R16 - 97.95 
LT245^5R 16 -  98.95 

SRI 000 G T  Radial 
Raised White Letter 

P275/60SR15 -  82.50 
P255^70SR15 -  77.50

Other Sizes On Sale

• f
Most Cars

5 Qt. Oil Chang* 
FiM*r and Chasis Lub*

•17.95 ♦T..
Mo«t Major Brandt Of OM|

Tirt Rotation 
•nd Computtr Blanet

•19.95

Free Brake 
Inspection

601 Gregg St.
Ph. 267-7021

Mon.-Fri. 7:30 am-6 pm 
Sat. 7:30 am-Spm

-m z a r /m v

One Hundr̂  Penentî  
Red Monarella 

Cheese.
Alwoys 100% real mozzorela cheese lor 
our three hometnode ousts -  New York 
Styfe, Otigid Ihii or Chicogo Deep Dish. 
JbelSght/bzaMJherm 

■FT. T W s PIz z o Im .
n io t^R n n lw m g rify * .

M ttie T m r  * f .

iiMre t o r  neoryoul

BIG SPRING
1 7 0 R  Grofpg . . . . . 2 6 3 - 1 3 8 1

Amf^rgat30yfMS,Poo/
M A N A G E R 'S  S P E C IA L FREE P IZ Z A

lT w lll |l4 ,M G N n h lB

I lu v  any m m , ony i 
ond rGoei^ tw  r

, Id r a g i^  pfM*, 
.  , 10111* djM piiio , 

.1 numbsr ca 
,FREE
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Cevwing. M-7«; 
wHm , n-7*: Mm  
>; ■ w tif  OlM» *
irs, 7t-ai; TMm 
I; Tain Boy Wtop,
1.
UU
I Corral, t-0; Dou- 
ng SMppor Travel, 
ovar Bohar's Joy, 

Houao. B-S; Voguo 
tie, •-*; NAIX t1 
on. B-2; Big Spring 
H ; A HinalaM Do- 
Bra,S-2;FlnaOUS 
niry ol Coahoma, 
•boo PiMIng, 4-4; 
BSM Bonding, 4-4. 
SM; Faya Stoker, 
mpball, SM; Faya 
I OovM Caoipbol, 
dep oorloa ChartM 
IS*; team 00. gamo 
; hdcp CST Cloan- 
ladhumara Boauly

Sunday, J anuary 31,1993

oy, 110-SS; Arrow 
na ON S ChaaMcal. 
-SO; CST Claanara, 
2; NALC *2, B2-S4; 
iMa N CaHIo Co., 
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M Doalga, SS-M;
C *1, S7-SS; H o ^
; Vogue Beauty 8a- 
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Several factors go into

\

selection of hunting dogs
By LARRY REA
The Commercial Appeal

Cute puppies don’t always make 
the best hunting dogs.

Hunters should ke ip that in mind 
when selecting a puppy. Picking the 
right puppy, or young dog. is a major 
step in developing a top-notch hunt
ing dog.

This time of the year, many hun
ters are looking to replace or add a 
dog to their kennel. For them, a 
hunting dog is" a key partner to suc
cess in the Held.

With the right dog, a hunter can 
make maximum use or his time in 
the field and increase the hunt’s 
enjoyment.

Many hunters, however, spend 
time trying to develop, or correct, 
dogs who are lacking in inherent 
ability.

"Unfortunately, they don’t realize

tat no matter how much time they 
spend with the dog, some of its prob
lems are due to inherent characteris
tics that cannot be corrected," said 
Kevin Howard of the St. Louis-based 
Ralston Purina Co.

The dog’s genetics plays a big part 
in what a hunter should, or should 
not, expect once in the field.

A good motto to follow in selecting 
a hunting dog is: “ Good dogs are 
born, not made.”

When selecting a puppy there are 
several important characteristics to 
look for in the dog’s parents:

-— Quality of nose: One of the rea- 
^ n s  dogs are used in hunting is be
cause of their keen and discriminat
ing sense of smell. Their ability to lo
cate game is vital to the success of 
the hunt.

The dog’s basic ability to smell is 
inherent and cannot be improved 
through training, Howard said.

— Desire: A dog that works hard 
and applies himself to the task is 
said to have desire. Don’t fool your
self into thinking that you can in
crease the dog’s motivation. It’s 
something with which a dog is born.

— A team  player: Look for a 
cooperative dog willing to work with 
you, a dog that is attentive and eager 
to please. Dog handlers use the term 
“bid-able” to refer to a cooperative 
dog.

— Avoid spooky, nervous dogs: 
These dogs lack selficonfidence and 
probably don’t have the mental sta
bility needed to handle the rigors of 
a hunt. Self-confident dogs are better 
able to adjust to gunfire, loud noises, 
birds and water.

— This dog’s for you: Once you 
are satisfied the dog’s parents reflect 
the abilities you would like to see in 
your pup. that’s the dog for you.
—Scripps Howard News Service

Black bass biting at O.H. Ivie
SP EO AL TO  TH E HERALD

Black bass fishing is good to excel
lent at Lake O.H. Ivie, and one fisher
man reported catching seven keep
ers of 18 inches or better. They* 
ranged from four to six pounds, said 
R ic h a r d  H a l f m a n n ,  l a k e  
superintendent.

The Concho Park concession, ac
cessible off FM 1929 — now is open 
at Elm Creek in Kennedy Park, addi
tio n a l RV h o o k u p s a re  be ing  
provided.

Lake leve is 1551.33, only .17 of a 
foot from top, and water tempera-

‘Da Bays!__
• ConlinuBd from Pbob IB
balance Dallas’ offense has displayed 
this seastMi.

For the Bills to win; I think they’ll 
need their best game of the season. 
But if Dallas plays as well as it has in 
its playoff wins over Philadelphia 
and San Francisco, it should win. My 
picking Dallas is based mainly on 
now the two teams have playra in 
recent weeks.

ture is 47.3 degrees top and 48.2 
bottom.

Best results on the large-mouth 
bass were being had'ki 20 to 40 feet 
of water along the deepest points 
and drop-offs along the channels. 
Spinner, crankbaits and slab ap
peared to get better results when 
worked slow ly. L ighter co lors 
seemed to enhance catches.

Smallmouth bass were biting fair 
to good, but they still were mostly 
below the 18-inch keeper range. 
They were being caught mos ’y in 15 
to 30 feet of water along ridges and 
points, and with jigs and s l^ s  best

lures.

Crappie fishing was fair, with 
minnows and jigs as bait, and in 
15-20 feet of water. With warming 
trends, tempo on this is due to pick 
up sharply.

Channel catfishing was only poor 
up the Concho River arm  with 
worms as bait. Results, however, are 
pretty good for this time of year. No 
walleye or yellow catfishes of note 
were reported, although white bass 
are beginning to be taken on jigs or 
slabs over points in the lake.

L e t  U 8  k n o w  y o u r  o p i n i o n ^  
with a letter to the Editor 

Writ*: Editor P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, TX 7S721ITIRES! TIRES!
 ̂ .
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• Nearly half o f all 

A m erican families separate 

their garbage for 

recycling —

wliciher mandatfxl by local 

ordifuuKC or not.
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The Howard County Junior Livestock Show Association, 

Big Spring F.F.A., Coahoma F.F.A., Sands F.F.A., and 

Howard County 4-H want to say....

"Thank You "
to the following generous individuals and businesses 

for your exceptional support.

The 1993 Livestock show was a tremendous success!!

Abilene Ag Supply 
' Acco Feed - Abilene, Tx.
Ace & Linda Berry 
Area Insurance Service - Midland 
Auto Trend Auto Parts 
Axelson Inc. '
B & E Roustabouts 
Bally Electric 
Barber Glass & Mirror 
Belew Water Well 
Berry Construction 
Big Spring Auto Glass 
Big Spring Chrysler, Plymoth, 

D(xjge, Jeep, Eagle Inc.
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion 
Big Spring Farm Supply 
Big Spring Gin 
Big Spring New Car Dealers 
Big Spring Police Dept.
Big Spring Printing 
Bill & Velta Spears 
Blackshear Rental 
Blums Jewelers 
Bob Brown • Lamesa 
Bobby Cathey 
Bojangles Western Wear 
Booth, Vassar, Fox & Fox 
Bowlin Implement 
Brandin’ Iron 
Broughton Roustabouts 
Buchanan Registered Sheep 
Bud Rankin 
Burleson Machine 
Butler Seed and Delinting 
B. C. Gin Supply 
Cain Electrical Supply 
Carvers Pharmacy 
Cash Berry 
Cat Construction 
Chaney’s Jewelry '
Chemco
Choate Water Weil & Fast Line 
Chris Christopher 
Clay Reid 
Coahoma Cafe
Coahoma State Bank . »*
Colorado City Livestock Auction 
Comet Cleaners 
Co-op Gin of Big Spring 
Cosden Federal Credit Union 
Cosden Pipe Line 
Currie Ranches 
D & H Transport 
Dairy Queens of West Texas 
Dale Martin & Sons Firestone 
Dan & Judy Hightower 
Danny Walker 
David & Patricia Barr 
Dawson Co. Farm Bureau 
Dean Forrest 
Del Roy & Pat Buchanan 
DeH’s Cafe 
Delta Commexiities 
DibreH’s Shooting Sports 
Doc Production 
Dois Ray Insurance Agercy 
Don Baker Sales 
Don’s IGA
Downtown Barber Shop
Driver Insurance
Dr. Rob Cooksey
Duncan Drilling
O .L O o rla rd
Ed & Nancy BUingsley
Elrods Furniture
Emma Jenkins
Ernie’s Automotive
Ezell Key Feed & Grain « Big Spring
Ezen Key Feed & Grain - Snyder
F & B Ranch
Fiirmers Co-op Gin Ackeriy
Fayes Rowers
Feagin’s Implement
Federal Land Bank
Fina 01 & Chemical
Rrst Natiortal Bank
Rower Grove Gin
Fowler Service Station • Coahoma
Fraser Industries
Furrs Super Market
Gerber Insurance
Glen Daniels Construction
Grady Walker, LP Gas
Growers Farm Supply
Guitar Ranch
Gwen Morton
Hamby & Mouton Attorneys 
Harris 01 & Fuel 
Harry & Janet Middleton 
HEB
HigNand Pump Inc.
Hl-Pro Food - Jay’s Farm & Ranch 
Hogg Rying Service - Lamesa, Tx. 
Holcomb Feed & Seed 
Holland Cotton Seed 
Howard County Farm Bureau 
Howard County Feed 
Hughes FertUzer • Lamesa

Hughes Fertilizer - Stanton 
H. E. Tubb Land Co.
I Cl Americas 
Independent Wrecking 
Interstate Steel 
J & D Garage 
Jack Buchanan 
Jeff & Mary Watkins 
Jim & Arxjrea Mason 
Jcxjy Nix
Joe Mac Gaskins Farms. Inc.
Joe & Hallie Gillespie
Johansen Landscaping
John Arney - Farm Bureau
John Middleton
J. L  Overton
KBST Radio
Ken & Ginger Simpson
Kendric & McMahon - Lometa, Tx.
KG Farm Services
Knott Co-op Gin
La Posada
Lain Well Service
Lamesa Cotton Oil
Lance Hopper Insurance
Larry, Judy & Leah Pherigo
Lazy CInc.
LeClair & Associates
Lee’s Rental
Levelland Vegtable Oil
Little Sooper Market - Coahoma
L. E. Hamlin
Marie Hall
Marty & Stella Brooks 
Matlock & Associates 
McMorris Flying Service 
Medicine Shoppe 
Michael Brooks 
Middleton & Buckner 
Mike Powell - Farm Bureau 
Miller Hamp & Suffolk • 

Seagraves, Tx.
Module Truck Service 
Motts
Mustang Farmers Gin 
Myers & SmRh>FuheraJ Home 
Nalley Pickle & Welch 

Funeral Home 
Nappa Auto Parts 
Neal’s Sporting Goods 
Nichols Farms 
Nb( Implement 
NJN Cotton Co 
Old Wet Hens 
Pat Gray Body Shop 
Paul Allen

Paymaster Gin-Brown 
Poole Chemical 
Price Construction 
Producers Livestock Auction 
Quality Glass 
Ray & Eddie Echols 
Reed Ranch
Rick’s Automatic Transmission 
Roberts Auto Supply - Coahoma 
Rodney Brooks 
Ronnie & Diane Wood 
S & S Hot Oil Service 
Santa Fe Sandwich & Grill 
Security State Bank 
Sherry Wegner Insurance 
Sierra Animal Clinic 
Smith Fans 
Smith & Coleman 
Southwest Crop Insurance 
Southwest Tool Company 
Specks Oil Co.
Spring City Do It Center
Standard Sales Inc. - Odessa
Stanton Seed & Chemical
State National Bank
Steve Fraser
SW A-1 Pest Control
T  U Electric
Talbot Brothers Farm
Tate Plumbing
Texas Wrecker Service
The Look
Thompson BuHding Contractor 
Tri State Chemical - Brownfield 
Trio Fuels
Universal Construction 
Vestal Meats - Lamesa 
Vulture Sheep Co.
Walker Beefmasters
Walter Froman
Wal-Mart
Warxfa Wolf
Warren Chiropractic
West Tex Auto
West Tex Telephone
Western Hills Animal QInic
Western PCA
Wheat Furniture
Wilbur - Ellis
Wildhorse Ranch
William Hanslik - Whorton, Tx.
Willie’s Cafe
Winn Dbde
Wolf Farms
Woodrum Oil
Y Bar Hay & Livestock

CH IN A  BULL DO N ATIO N S

Arrow Heart Inc.
Big Spring Livestock Auction 
Bobby Cathey 
Busier Haggard 
Carroll Choate 
C. A. Rees 
G & H  
Jody Nix 
K & B Airhatt 
KOX
Quinton Airhart 
Randy Addison 
Yates Cattle Co.

. B E LT BU C K LE DONORS

Big Spring Farm Supply 
David Barr FamUy
Del Roy Buchanan Family - Reg. Sheep 
Dennis Wells Family 
Don Richards Family 
Doyle Fowler Insurance Agency 
Fay & Wendell Walker Family 
First National Bank 
Howard & Pearl Armstrong 
Ken & Shirley Cobb 
Lynn Walling Family 
Mike Moates Family 
Mr. & Mrs. Harry Middleton 
Skipper Driver FamNy 
Stanley Blackwell Family 
Wards Boots, Saddle, Western Wear 
Wolf Farms

CAPROCK SCHOLARSHIP 
CAPROCK TOP HAND AWARD 
KENNETH WILLIAMS SCHOLARSHIP 
SLICK BOATLER AWARD

' 1
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Payton, four others
make Hall of Fame

LOS ANGELES — Chuck NoU and 
3 ill W alsh, the m ost dom inant 
coaches in Super Bowl history, and 
Walter Payton, who rushed for more
yards than any player in the NFL, 

nembers of pro foot-are the newest memt 
ball’s Hall of Fame.

Noll, who won four Super Bowls, 
and Walsh, who won three were 
elected Saturday along with Payton.

They will be Joined in the Class of 
1993 by Dan Fouts, one of just throe 
passers to throw for more than 
40,000 yards, and guard Larry Little, 
one of the premier offensive linemen 
of his time. *

The five w ere chosen by a a 
34-mem ber m edia panel from a 
OToup of 15 Hnalists, and will be in
duc t^  July 31 in Canton, Ohio.

Payton had 10 seasons of 1,000 
yards or more rushing for the Chi
cago Bears and finished his career 
with 16,726 yards. He had 77 games 
with more than 100 yards rushing 
and scored 110 rushing touchdowns. 
He was elected in his first year of 
eligibility.

With all

think his election was a sure thing. 
“You don’t expect anything except 
death and taxes,’’ he said. “ It’s al
ways good to get recognition.

“ 1 played a kids’ game and got 
paid for it. I tried to play the way 1
was taught and 1 owe a debt of grati- 

■ the

all his records, Payton didn’t

tude to the coaches I played for — in 
high school, in college and with the 
Bears. You are an extension of these 
people”

Payton called the Hall of Fame 
honor a nice one, but not the crown
ing achievement of his career.

“\Vhen 1 was able to walk off the 
field for the last time in 1987, that 
was the crowning moment,” he said. 
“To hear the fans cheer and call my 
name and see a lot of them cry..along 
with me, that stands out.”

Noll and Walsh took over strug
gling franchises and turned them 
into powerhouses, winning every 
Super Bowl they reached.

Pittsburgh had never won an NFL 
title when Noll took over the team in 
1969. The Steelers were 1-13 in his 
first season but by 1975 they had be
come champions. He took Pittsburgh

Palmer hero of last hole
T h «  a s s o c i a t e d  P R E S S Senior Skins Game

WaKer Payton aa a Chicago Bear.

to four Super Bowl championships in 
six seasons and remains the only 
coach to win four titles.

If Noll’s Steelers were the team of 
the ’70s, then Walsh's 49ers were 
the team of the ’80s.

San Francisco was 2-14 in 1978 
and then hired the 47-year-old 
Walsh.

MAUNA LANl, Hawau — Defend
ing ch am p io n  A rnold  P a lm er 
dropped a 10-foot birdie putt worth 
$50,000 Saturday on the ninth hole 
in the Senior Skins Game.

Palmer’s heroics on the last hole 
of the day insured there would be no 
shutouts among the four legends 
from the over-50 tour.

Ray Floyd won a total of four skins 
w orth $60 ,000 , Jack  Nicklauy^ 
dropped long birdie putts for i^ o  
skins and $30,000 and Chi Chi Rod
riguez interrupted the flow of one- 
liners long enough to birdie the 
seventh hole for $25,000.

And Chi Chi, whose quick wit and 
o n - c o u r s e  c o m m e n ta r y  e n 
compassed subjects ranging from 
politics to pantyhose, very nearly 
stole the two skins from Palmer on 
the last hole of the day.

His 35-foot chip shot for birdie-4 
hit the back of the hole and spun out.

“ 1 should have left the pin in,” 
Rodriguez said.

“It was a mistake, but it was the 
right mistake, because Arnie won 
the hole.”

Why, the 63-year-old Palmer

asked, did Rodriguez remove the flag 
before the chip?

Straight-faced as could be, Chi Chi 
responded: ‘Tve made 26 holes in 
one. I didn’t have the pin out on any 
of them.”

It was indicative of the humor that 
was, generally speaking, better than 
the golf on a cloudy, overcast day on 
the Kohala Coast of the big island of 
Hawaii.

Floyd, the 50-year-old who last 
year became the first man to win on 
both the regular tour and the senior 
c ir c u it  in th e  sa m e  s e a s o n , 
dominated.

“Except for the third hole, 1 was in 
it all day. I had a chance for birdie 
on every other hole,” he said.

And he made three of them, on 
the first, fourth and sixth holes.

But it was a struggle for Nicklaus, 
Palmer and Rodriguez.

“The hole 1 made birdie on, that 
was the only real chance 1 had,” Chi 
Chi said.

“But it was fun. Everybody made 
some money. We gave ’em a good 
show, and that’s what counts,” he

said.
Palmer, at 63 the oldest of the 

four, twice put “x’s” on his card and 
c a p ita l iz e d  on h is  only  re a l  
opportunity. *

And, excepting one hole, Nicklaus! 
was unable to get his approaches to’ 
the flag. He was short eight times,-" 
ranging from 30 to 60 feet.

“Awful,” he said. “Just awful. 1 
don’t know when I’ve played nine 
holes that bad. I just was never con
fident I could make a good, soli 
swing. And 1 didn’t make three goo< 
swings all day.”

Nicklaus, however, denied the 
comments of an on-course television 
announcer who said Jack was suffer-! 
ing from back and hip troubles. ;

“ Rubbish,” Nicklaus said. “1 feel 
fine. 1 just played bad.”

’Tm almost embarrassed to win a 
skin the way I played the hole,” he 
said. “Almost, but not quite.”

Palmer was working on a shutout 
until the foursome played the par-5 
ninth hole.

He hit two drivers short of the 
green, then pinched a wedge shot to 
about 10 feet.

C o m  S h o p  -One Company To 
Handle All Your Phone Needs.

S L ^ C c tS T R S
' y- REALTORS 

MLS 267-3613 600 So. Grogg St. 
OWNERS

Replace your wood  
exterior trim with 
permanent vinyl or 
s te e l s iding from  
Four Seasons, Inc.

Call

284-8810
Ft—  M tim atM  —  calt day or night 

10 0H  financing available with 
approved credit.

IVe specialize in:
•Siding
•so ffits  & facia (overhang) 
•a to im  doors & windows 
•rep lacem en t windows- 
•ex terlo r entry doors 
•wall ft attic insulation

SPEECH-LANGUAGE PATHOLOGIST 
JEAN BOLING ROUNTREE, M.Ed., 

CCCSP
S p M ch  —  L «n g u a g . Pathotogiat 

TX  Lie. No 1S1M

Sl£ Spring. TX  79730 (015)267-2900

no W. Marcy

Kay Moore, Broker, M LS

There’s no place like i

m -1284
282-4M3rr;v o m  S h o p

J i - _ n n j - n n n j i n j L J
Key Svatema .fay Syatema

Maintananca Contracts 
Fax Machines 

CaNuar Talaphonaa 
267-2423 332-1936

.0. Box 2043

C o m m e r c i a l ,  R u r a l  
F a r m  &  R a n c h 1

1 4  I I ’l -s  t  1 • 1 1

Founded on  the  principle of o ne  com pany to  handle all 
your phone n eed s  Com  Shop is located in Big Spring at

410 E ast 3rd, wa invita you to  atop by o r give us a calf 
we can  handle all your phona needs. Call - 267-2423.

We Rent Everything 
Almost!

•Party  G oods 
•H ousehold  N eeds 

•C ontracto r Equipm ent 
•S to rage  Units

la e 's  R e s M  C esler 
6

M f-S t o r a g s
Serving You For 23 Years 

' — Experience Counts —
1606 E. FM 700

263-6925

Com Shop began in 1985, 
and  w as fo u n d ed  on  th e  
old-fashioned principle of 
one com pany to  handle all 
your pfKMie needs.

Tw o fo rm e r te le p h o n e  
com pany em ployees saw a 
n e e d  for m o re  
p e rs o n a liz e d  an d  le ss  
expensive telephone repair 
service and decided to  fill 
th e  g ap . W ith  o ff ic e s  in 
O dessa and Big Spring Jim 
H aas, p re s id e n t .
Incorporated Com Shop in 
1986. T h e ir  te c h n ic ia n s , 
K en n e th  C row , C lifford

Crow  an d  Jam es  S id es , 
have y e a rs  of co m b in ed  
e x p e r ie n c e . T h e ir
s e c r e ta r y  Is Jo h n a n n a  
Crow.

It’s now  1993 and  Com 
Shop has really grown, we 
h av e  a p p ro x im a te ly  24 
te c h n ic ia n s  an d  h ave  
opened offices In Lubbock, 
A m arillo  an d  D eso ta , 
Tejcas. Our technicians are 
attending schools, learning 
the new est techniques, and 
how to  install th e  new est 
system s.

“As a fu ll s e rv ic e

te lep h o n e  com pany. Com 
Shop supp lies every th ing  
but the dial tone.”

If y o u  n e e d  a new  
te le p h o n e  o r  a new  
telephone system , or only 
need it repaired  call Com 
Shop.” We work hard to  get 
the Job done as quickly as 
possible.”
Com Shop sells and leases 

p h o n es and system s, and 
also  sell pay phones, and 
assorted fax machines, and 
custom  made phone cords.

So if you n e ^  service in 
th e  D allas a re a ,  from

A bilene to  El P aso , from 
Amarillo to  the Rio Grande, 
call Com Shop today! An 
authorized dealer for Wea- 
Tex C ellu lar T elephones. 
Call (015) 267-2423, 410 
East 3rd Big Spring or call 
1-800-42^3239.

Big Spring C a r« Center

C H IM N E Y  A N D  
A IR  D U C T  C L E A N IN G

iM raovE ......
Y o w  k «ilth  tM l your mdoor cxvironteni. 
Rid y o w  home of duft-bocicria-mold 
eporee-Miirml dender-diiM mket. W e cleui 
a  e m iiiH  100% of yrw r xif duct lytiem .

C x N ....... 267-6304 T O D A Y !
BREATHE EASIER TOMORROW

Computm-confroH0d Vuhichs 
•Eenhce •Bmk9s

Fue trpenon •Ctrountion •Tune-upi 
Cooling Sytittm •Atr CondlUoning

APARTMBNT
1, 2,3 or 4 bedrooms with 1, 2,3 or 
4 bath. Attached carport, 
washer/dryer connections, private 
patios, beautiful courtyard with 
pool, heated by gas and gas is 
paid. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Lease or daily/monthly rentals. 

R EM EM B ER  
"You Deserve The Best" 

Coronado Hills Apartments 
801 Marcy Dr.

297-4SOO

BIG SPRING SIDING 
AND HOME EXTERIORS

WE SFEOALIZE 
IN CUSTOM 

STEEL SIDING

•SWing-Sofflt 4 Facia (overhang) 
•Replacement Storm Windows a 

Storm Doors.

For over 10 years ws havs install- 
sd mors aiding to Big Spring Homss 
than any other local company In 
town. Why trust your horns to 
anyone alee.

Free estimates 4 100H financing. 
Call...Big Spring Siding ask lor 
Owen Johnson at 267-2812.

AM urr TM

X B tm d O rflR id H . tI X n sRR i t
FOR
EMERGENCIES

911CALL
W* ProvKi* Enwrgancy t  Non-Emrrg»nry 
Peamwlic Ambulance ServK:* Serving AU. eH 
Howard County Putty equippod and slatteo wtdi 
cartittad medical teoPmciana

■m «a0UT KOICAM SUOSCNPTION PSOOMS 
30f S. SenttNi 20-046)

C U R  r r s  B R U N S
202 YOUNG 
BIO SPRING 

(915) 267-3535

if
Tony's Services Inc.

Specializing In Office & 
Industrial Maintenance

•Stiippiiig, RBBMilng Floora 
•UabWty inaurad 
•Using Tha FInaat Equipmani 

ft Claaning Suppllaa. ^

Antonio ft ENaan le n t  Rodriguaz Ownars

R/OHSoAnsr ' 
SdMSsrvictRtnIalt

405 Union Ph. 263^781
Wa Bervlca Most Brands 

n/0 a CondNIonera 
aerytny m§ —  Stnoe fM(

City malice Co.
Personal Loans

«10oo,o »840««
Debbie Reese, Mgr, 

Pat Cypert, Associate

263-4962 206Vi Main

OFFICE wr SYSTEMS

1103 E. 11th Place 
Big Spring

»  LOCAL —
•SALES •LEASING
•SUPPLIES •SERVICE

ASK ABOUT OUR FULLY 
WARRANTED RECONDITIONED 

COPIERS

COPY SERVICE

Ltr.
FACSIMILE

± s s 3 m i
LOCAL
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Fast Track
Spring Herald, P. 0. Box 1431, 
Big SprIg Spring, TX 79721 or bring it 
by the office, 710 Scurry.

Kent Brown, left, of Pollard Chev
rolet receives the Customer Sa
tisfaction W orld Class Dealer 
award for tha West Texas region 
from Dallas branch Manager Tom  
Doherty.

Sheppard attends conference
Dene Sheppard of Big Spring, 

nore thajoined more than 4,000 Mary Kay 
independent sales directors from 
the United States and Canada for a 
business conference for directors 
Jan. 21-23 in New Orleans.

Conducted in, a different city an
nually. Leadership Conference 
brings together the corporate staff 
and the independent sales directors 
for m otivation , education  and 
achievement recomition of the sales 
force members. She was honored at 
banquet hosted by Mary Kay for 
sales in excess of g a r te r  of million 
dollars and qualihed to attend a 
Mardi Gra party.
Hayes reaches five-year milestone

Five years  
ago Friday An
thony Hayes 
started work
ing for Donuts 
Etc.

Anthony be
gins w oi^  at

prapaHfag do- 
nu  ts  a n d  

ANTHONY HAYES baked
items for sale and deliver to custom
ers daily.

‘Dedication to his job has made 
Anthony a very valuable asset to our 
business,*  sa id  ow ner Jam es 
Wallace.

Four city Big Spring umploy- 
M 8 rocaivu longovity awards. 
Names and picture page 2.

Zant honored with ring
Local insurance agent Leslie Zant 

won Allstate Insurance Co.’s Honor 
Ring for the second time. 'The ring is 
awanled annually to the top agents 
in the company for the production 
of new business and retention of ex
isting customers.

Cotclazer promoted

Anthony winners announced

Business
F in d  it fa s t  in  
C la s s if ie d s /3

C h e c k  l a t e s t . 
c o u r t re c o rd s /2

Section D
B i g  S p r i n g ;  H e r a l d

To submit an item to Fast Track, 
pu t it in w riting  and mail or 
deliver it to  us one week in 
advance. Mail to: Fast Track, Big

N e ld a  C o l-  
clazer of First 
National Bank 
was promoted 
to c u s to m e r  
service officer 
by the board of 
directors.

She jo ined 
NELOA COLCLAZEN th e
bank in April 1986, previously 

serving as supervisor of new ac
counts and certificates of deposits.
Tax reports due Monday

Wage ea rners  should receive 
1992 Forms W-2, “Wage and Tax 
Staement,* from employers tw Mon
day, the Internal Revenue Service 
said. Normally, employers are re- 
(juired by law to make these forms 
available to employees by Jan. 31.

‘Since that date falls on a Sunday, 
forms must be made available by 
the next business day.

Also due Monday are reports on 
federal income tax withheld and un
employment tax returns.

Anthony’s announced winners of 
the American Airlines dream vaca
tion for two and the Anthonys Fam
ily Wardrobe Sweepstakes. The

frizes were a part of a two week 
randwagon sales promotion in 

November 1992.
The winner of the American Air

lines trip for two was Bearnice 
Wood of tuba , OK.. Her grand prize 
consisted of round trip tickets to 
anywhere in the USA, Mexico or 
Europe. She chose a trip to Hawaii.

Winning the $5000 family war
drobe sweepstakes was Joyoe- Aar
ons of Lake Charles, Louinana. She 
received $5000 worth of Anthony’s 
Gift Certificates to be used at any 
time.

Eye on the economy
By P ATR ICK  DRISCO LL
Staff Writer

The local economy last year 
improved over the year before, 
indicate increases in sales and 
jobs.

Local business leaders laud the 
improvement while being some
what cautious, but express optim
ism for the future.

was very suprised, pleas
antly suprised,’ said Big Spring

nbtCity Manager Lanny Lambert,
who joined the city in October. ‘ I 
had been hoping that our eco
nomy had bottomed out and that 
a rebound was on the way. This is 
an indication that it may be.’

“I’d feel a lot better if those 
numbers were way up but as long 
we keep the economy going up 
we’re doing good,* said Ted St. 
Clair, director of Moore Develop
ment for Big Spring, a city eco
nomic development group funded 
by a city hali-cent sales tax.

The numbers:
• December employment for 

Howard County was 14,395, an 
increase of 371, 2.6 Decent, from 
December 1991. J ob increases 
sjeadily increased since 1989 
when number of jobs bottomed 
since 1980, with an annual aver
age 13,322. The high was 1982 
with 15,723.

“It’s nice knowing that it’s not 
going the other direction,* said 
Jim Purcell, president of State Na
tional Bank and a board member 
of Moore Development.

“Three hundred and seventy 
people, that’s quite a bit of an in
crease in labor,’ said Linda Ro
ger, executive director of the Big 
S p r in g  A re a  C h a m b e r  o f 
Commerce.

Unemployment numbers fine
l y  tuated fnpre tW pA sL ^w ^iim y i 
^  but rosq ^ h i ^ a t l y  l^ce^T V  

The annual average in 1989 was 
6.9 percent. That dropped to 5 
percent in 1990, then rose to 5.2 
percent in 1991 and to 5.4 per
cent last year.

In December, 964 were unem-

Last year’s local real cstatt?, vehicle sales, bank de
posits and telephone connections com pared to year 
before page 2.

20
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EMPLOYMENT: Howard County employmenit, In thousands, on left, and
•tata amploynnant on right, in millions. Yciars shown are averaged. 
State numbers are seaeonly adiusted.

compared to 5.3 percent a year 
ago.

Joe Wallace of the Texas Em
ployment Commission office in 
Big Spring poin ted  out tha t 
weekly unemployment claims for 
las t year nearly  doubled , to 
16,581, compared to 8.907 the 
year before and 7,122 in 1990.

• Retail sales in Big Spring 
from November 1991 through Oc
tober increased 2.7 percent over 
the year before, totalling $154 
million. It’s the highest since 
1982, inflation not accounted for. 
when there were $175 million re
tail sales. But the increases have 
not been consistan t and last 
year’s increase is not considered 
significant.

“It’s not bad. it’s not good,* St. 
Clair said.

“1 think holding your own is 
good,* Purcell said.

• New and used vehicle sales 
decreased 3.9 percent the past 
year, to about $2 million.

That’s not much to worry ab
out, Roger said. “I think several of 
the car dealers think the last two 
to three months have been good 
for them."

• Bank deposits in December 
were $373 million, 1.1 percent 
more than the year before. That’s 
not significant either. Purcell 
said.

• Telephone line connections, 
an indicator of population and 
business activity, increased 240 
the past year, to 13,848 in De
cember, a 1.8 percent increase.

• Real estate residential sales 
totalled $10.6 million for the year, 
22.1 percent more than the past 
year. F igures on num ber of 
homes sold were not available at 
press time.

• Construction permits issued 
last year totajiled 268 tor $ ll.2 i,'j 

’million. Figured for 1991 were^
unavailable. '.'HrHUC.-i

ployed, 185 more than December 
1991.1That lefi an enemployment 
rate of 6.4 percent for Elecember

RETAIL SALES: City of Big Spring retail sales. In millions of dollare, on 
left, and state retail salee, in billionc of dollars.

Of those permits, 15 were for 
new commercial buildings valued 
at $3.2 million, including H.E.B 
Grocery Co.’s new store at Gregg 
and 20th Streets. New residential 
permits were 49 for $475,017. 
Other permits totalled 204 for 
$7.5 million.

BqU weevil plan 
could pass soon 
in Legislature
B / P A TR IC K  DRISCOLL
Staff Writer

DAVID COUNTS

A statewide boll weevil eradi
cation bill is moving swiftly 
through the Texas Legsilature 
and could come up for a House 
and Senate votes in a couple 
weeks.

An eradi
cation plan, 
to be funded 
30 percen t 
by fed e ra l 
fu n d s  and  
p r o d u c e r  
checkoff dol
lars . is ex
pected to re- 
d u c e 
pesticide

use by targeting infested cotton 
fields and preventing migration. 
If passed the Legislature and not 
vetoed by Gov. Ann Richards, 
producers would then have to ap
prove it by vote.

Richards in 1990 vetoed a si
milar bill, saying she wanted bet
ter definitions on producers who 
would vote for approval and other 
language changes to ensure such 
things as limited governm ent 
rights to enter private property 
and destroy crops.

She recently declared the bill 
an emergency to ensure quick

Sassage. It is expected to be 
eard by the Senate Natural Re

sources Committee Monday.
Language changes were also 

made to include a history of and 
problems caused by boll weevils, 
said Lisa Edmondson, an aide to 
Rep. David Counts, D-Knox City, a 
co-sponsor of the bill. The inclu
sions were requested by environ
mental groups.

“It did not hurt the integrity of 
the bill,* said Edmondson, who 
was working on the bill last week. 
“It was just a safeguard to make 
them feel more comfortable with 
it.*

pritShraten ik'lbst td  " “ 
annually, says Teyes Agrtc 
Commissioner Rick Perry, a Re 
publican who last year criticized 
Richards veto. The state produces 
five million bales valued at S i .5 
'million, the most of any state.

“We asked that this issue be gi
ven priority status and the gover
nor has responded,* Perry said.

A>
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Bealls makeover
Hw 6M Tim

Baalla Department Store In Big Spring Mall ra- 
cantly aplaahed on new waH colors and Inataliad

mirrors and track lighting for a new look.

Oil, coal w orkers
brace for a srike
Tha A S S O a A T E O  PR ESS

A total of 100,(XX) workers in the 
oil and coal industries face the possi
bility of going out on strike next 
week if negotiations do not produce 
new contract agreements.

Oil w orkers union p resid en t 
Robert E. Wages scheduled a news 
conference for Monday with the pos
sibility he will announce a strike by 
refinery workers. More thaq^300 
contracts expire at midnight Sunday.

"If we can’t announce that we’ve 
reached a settlement, then we’ll be 
announcing either that 40,000 oil 
workers are out on strike, or that 
we’ve decided to s trike  certain  
selected companies who have shown 
us that they want to take us on.’’ said 
Wages, president of the Oil, Chemi
cal and Atomic Workers Interna
tional Union.

Meanwhile, strike rumors circu
lated through the Eastern coal fields 
as United Mine Workers President 
Richard Trumka honored one of th ^  
union’s legendary organizers ancl 
s t r ik e  le a d e r s ,  M ary  H a r r is  
“Mother” Jones.

"Mother Jones understood that a

strike is never a gpal in and of itself. 
It is only a tactic. It’s something you 
do when you’re forced to and when 
you have no choice,” Trumka said 
Thursday at a ceremony in Washing
ton. D.C., inducting Jones into the 
lAbor Hall of Fame,

It will be up to Trumka to decide 
whether to call a strike when the 
UMW’s agreement with the nation’s 
largest coal operators expires Mon
day night

In the oil industry talks. Wages 
said in Lakewood. Colo., that the un
ion negotiating team rejected a third 
offer by Amoco Oil Co on Thursday.

Traditionally, the union negotiates 
with one major oil company and that 
agreement becomes a model for the 
others

Wages made it clear the union 
was getting ready for a strike, but 
also said that while Amoco’s latest 
offer "doesn’t measure up.’’ it was a 
step in the right direction. He did not 
provide figures but Amoco’s initial 
offer called for a three-year agree
ment with raises of 2 percent the 
first year and 2'/i percent the next 
two years. Refinery workers average 
$17.54 an hour.
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Intelligent investing is not a get-rich-quick system
One of the most reliable ways for 

shareholders to build wealth long 
term is in the stock market, accord- 
ins to Scientific Investment, a jour- 
nu of investment s trate^s.

The financial publication studied 
the period from 1925 through the 
end of 1987, which included the
Great Depression, World War II. 
other major wars and recessions,

3d the Graph of 1987, our most re
nt notable market disaster.
Diving that 62-year period, a dol

lar invested in U.S. Treasury bills 
grew to $8.37 by the end of 1987, for 
a 737 percent return.

Scientific Investrtient went on to 
say that inflation would have eaten 
$6.44 of the T-bill's $8.37 total re
turn. Over that 62-year period, the 
real, after-inflation rate on T-bills

was only four-tenths of 1 percen<t, 
according to the article.

The same dollar, invested in the 
stocks of the New York Stock Ex
change, grew to $347.96. Thdt is 
more than 41 times as much as the 
return on T-bills.

What’s the message? Scientific In
vestment says, “Invest long term in 
stocks.’ The problem is that most in
vestors do not have the means to in
vest in each of the 500 stocks that 
make up the Standard 8t Poor’s aver
age or all the stocks listed on the 
NYSE. The challenge is deciding 
which stocks to buy and which to 
avoid.

Dan Wilkins
finding that n o b o ^  can beat the 

i. ’This means that

According to Scientific Invest
ment, two investment pioneers. Wil
liam F. Sharpe and Hairy M. Marko
witz, won the Nobel Prize In 1990 by

market long term. —  
anyone’s Investment results over a 
long period will not average better 
than the Standard & Pooir’s 500 or 
the Dow. Yet, it goes on say that 
18 percent of mutual funds outper
formed the S&P ^  over tlte past 10 
years. That's beating the market.

Of course, no one can pnidict that 
these same funds will contiitiue their 
success in the next 10 years. It is,

however, reasonable to assume that 
some professionally managed funds 
will continue to beat the m vket. De
ciding which Junds may di^this re
quires some Work, but the results 
could spell the difference between a 
secure financial future and no finan
cial future.

Some questions that"might help 
find a fund that has the potential to 
beat the market are:

1. What is the objective of the 
fund? The risk?

2. What is its long-term total re-

found in the fund’s prospectus, in 
approved sales literature, directly 
fi-om the fund or from your broker. 
Ask pointed questions, and ask for
specific examples (hypothetical il
lustrations, the fund calls them)

turn (dividends 4 capital gains -f
17growth ^ o ta l return)/

3. Has the fund outperformed the 
major indexes (S&P and Dow) over

based on past results using your spe
cific investment dollars.

Past performance is one factor in 
selecting an investment; however, it 
is not an indication of future perfor
mance. intellimnt investing is not a 
get-rich-quick system designed to 
beat the market. It is rather a delib
erate effort to regularly invest in a 
diverse portfolio of quauty securities 
and give the market enough time to

the long term? How often?
4. Is management consistent? 
Answers to these questions can be

work for vou.
FimamcitU Focus is a reader ser

vice of Edward D. Jonet A Co., 219 
Main St.. 267-2501. Local imveett 
ment representative is Dan WUkens.
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Oil company and taxing entities to settle tax dispute
T h «  A S S O a A T E O  PRESS

SEMINOLE — The schools, hospi
tal and towns in Gaines County will 
pay millions of dollars to an oil com
pany to settle a six-year battle over 
the declining value of one of the 
largest oilTields in West Texas.

A Houston arbitrator's decision 
framed the settlement, which attor
neys say is the largest'^justment for 
a Texas oilfield in years.

To repay an estimated $6 million 
to Amerada Hess Corp., eight tax en
tities will raise taxes about 50 per
cent for the county’s 14,100 resi
dents. who for years have had one of 
Texas’ lowest tax burdens thanks to 
production from the Seminole field.

Pumps loom n ear pa rk s  and 
schools and grow more numerous in 
the peanut fields and cotton patches

Don’t forget to 
send economic 
census form s in

Linda R oger

'The U.S. Bureau of the Census has 
sent out 3'/i million of the 1992 Eco
nomic Census forms which are due 
by Feb. 15. Firms that have not re
turned the (Census form are violating 
federal law.

The Census Bureau is reminding 
businesses that, even after the Feb. 
15 due date is past, the question
naires still must be completed and 
returned

Businesses are asked to report 
basic operating statistics for eacn lo
cation, the number of employees, an
nual payroll, and the value of goods 
produced and services provided dur
ing the year.

All responses are confidential. In
dividual responses may only be seen 
by sworn Census Bureau employees.

This census is conducted every 
five years. Together with the 1992 
Census of Agricultural and the 1992 
Census of Governments, 98 percent 
of all economic activity in the coun
try will be covered.

This Gaasus it unporUnt Federal 
agenda uei the eensu* as theiittte' 
for «afiy  mea«irae of economic ac
tivity such as monthly retail sales 
and Gross Domestic Product.

State and local agencies rely on 
the data for economic development 
and rem nal planning. *

Trade associations and business

imblications find key business facts 
or their readers, and' project future 

trends. Busines.es get vital informa
tion for marketing and planning.

If you have received the 1992 Eco
nomic Census ouestionnaire com
plete it and mail before February 15.

'  Undo Roger is the executive vice 
president o f the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce. Her column 
appears each Sunday.

Foley’s and May 
Department stores 
are consolidating

Tha A S S O a A T E O  PR ESS

HOUSTON -  Foley’s will be ad
ding 12 more stores to its system 
under a consolidation plan by the 
May Department Stores Co.

May announced Thursday that it 
would m er^  its May D&F stores into 
the Houston-based Foley’s group.

The St. Louis-based company said 
the consolidated division will include 
49 stores and be under the Foley’s 
name by May 2.

that surround Seminole. The smell of 
oil is so pervasive that it is noticed 
only by visitors, re«dents say.

In 1987, Amerada Hess protested 
the $1.01 billion appraisal given by 
the Gaines County Appraisal District 
to its interest in the field’s San An
dres unit. New York City-based 
Am erada Hess, which produces 
more than 800 wells from the unit, 
said it was worth only $522 million.

-f-
*lt’s the first tim e I’ve seen the m a rk e t approach  to t
ally Ignored’ ' •

I Jon Neely
CapUol A ppraisal Group

A Houston state judge turned the 
'bitraticm atter over to Arbitration Judge 

Frank Evans, who presided over 17 
days of hearings last year in which 
both sides paraded dozens of ex
perts. In November, Evans placed 
the value at $717 million.

“ We were disappointed,’’ said 
Robert Ryan, superintendent of the 
Seminole Independent School Dis
trict. But "the attitude is, if we owe

some money, let’s pay it. The deci
sion has been reached.”

The decision was only for 1987 
but. in their settlement, the taxing 
entities will apply the 29 percent 
downward adjustment to four subse
quent years Am erada Hess p ro 
tested. The conjpany, meanwhile, 
agreed to drop interest charges and 
court costs.

Because the com pany paid a 
“substantial part’’ of its tax bill even 
while protesting, the eight taxing en
tities in the county must return about

$6 njiillion. Chief Appraiser Betty 
Caudle said.

Sr.'minole ISD alone owes $2.1 
million, Ryan said. The district’s an
nual budget is only $16.3 million. 
Lasrt month, the school board raised 
the' tax rate to 25 cents per $100 
property valuation, up from 16.6 
cents.

Gaines County, the Seminole Me- 
n v o ria l H o sp it; ' D is tr ic t ,  an 
emergency medicai service district, 
the cities of Seminole and Seagraves 
{tfid the school districts of Seagraves

Sticking to service H«r*M fftata ky katrtek Drltcoll

City of Big Spring •mpioyoas recognized for 
years of service are, from M  to right: John Me
dina, five yeeis service; Burr Lea Setties, 15

years; Lisa Gambia, five years; George Yeiiding, 
five years'.

Leadership’s an important goal
Most people arc aware of the fact 

that extension work is associated 
with the various areas of agriculture 
in our community but another pact 
of our work emphasM ||mieti:sbip 
development. ^   ̂ /

We do a lot of this in t a k in g  with 
our various extension program areas 
committees and our program council 
in planning and implementing on
going extension educational prog
rams in our county. Youth work, pri
marily associated with the 4H Club 
program, is also highly publicized, 
lu t we work with other groups, as

speaking and livestock and horse 
judging contests and the recently de
veloped Consumer Decision Making

D on R ic h a r d so n

well, in striving to achieve progress
t fortowards meeting the goals set forth 

in our county’s Long Range Exten
sion Plan, a handbook identifying 
critical issues in our community that

programs hosted by the above men
tioned groups for a ten week period. 
Through this we feel wo have helped 
enhance the pride and image of our 
community in these developing  
young leaders. Most of the graduates 
of this program in recenL years have 
indicate in their evalua.tions of this 
program that they had been totally

was developed by a large group of 
 ̂ »a<'

This handbook serves as a guide in
community leaders three years ago. prior to exposure throuigh this Junior

directing our pro^am  emphasis 
Improving the m de and Imag 

our community was one of these 
issues that was identified as a major 
concern. One of the approaches to 
this problem was the need for deve-

unaware of the programis and oppor- 
es offered I

G ' to exposu
ership Big Spring program.

tunities offered by o u r community 
thi

lo p m e n t o f y o u th  p ro g ra m s  
addressed to this issue. A special
proffam that we have become espe- 
cialK proud of has been the Junior
Leadership Big Spring Program we 

elop thhave h e lp ^  develop through coop
eration with the local Chamber of 
Commerce. This program targets 
high school ju n io rs  in the a rea  
schools and exposes them to the var
ious areas of city and county govern
ment. community leaders in busi
ness and industry, education health 
and governm ent services. These 
youngsters visit and participate in

The 1993 Class of j unior leaders 
noet this past week for their orienta
tion program with Mlichael Kelsey 
and myself, along w ith some 1992 
graduates of the program , who ex
plained what the new  class likely 
would experience in  1993 and the 
obligations and resjponsibilities ex
pected from them Lo the program. 
Kelsey, our newly a p p o in t^  exten
sion ^ n t .  who haii p r im a ^  youth 
work responsibilit les in his duties, 
comes to us with H ^ a t  deal of ex
perience in leadertihip activities, and 
we are eagerly looking forward to 
his input in our 1993 program.

Another form o f leadership deve
lopment offered through the Texas 
A ^rultural Exte nsion Service is in 
its contest activities associated with 
m ethod d e m o n s tra tio n s , public County His column appears weekly.
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Local raal aatata, naw-uaad 
vahkla sales, bank deposits 
and tsiephons llns connects 
are up over laet year aeeording 
to figures compiled by the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Conv- 
merce. Not shown are con
struction permits, 265 for $11 
million. PsrmM numbers for the 
year before were unavailable.
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and Loop must also find ways to re
pay Amerada Hess.

David G reen. A m erada H ess’ 
manager of property tax services in 
Tulsa. Okla., declin^ comment.

The company did not protest the 
county’s 1985 appraisal of $1.27 bil
lion on the unit nor the 1986 figure 
of $1.16 biUion.

"It’s difficult for me to believe how 
you accept a value of $1.16 billion in 
1986 and won’t accept a $1.01 bil
lion value the next year,’’ Ms. Caudle 
said.

Experts say the number of valua
tion fights, while difficult to precisely 
gauge since not all end in court, is 
growing in Texas. And they are more 
common over the geologically com
plex oilfields of West Texas, which 
are subject to greater debate about 
the amount of oil that can be recov
ered. a key determinant of tax value.

The Seminole field has produced 
nearly 600 miUion barrels of oil since 
its discovery. But its estimated re
serve is now under 90 million bar
rels. In 1991, about 16 million bar
rels were produced from the field.

The battle over the San Andres 
unit turned on whether its appraisal 
should be made by calculating the 
present worth of future income or by 
a more common market approach, 
comparing the property to the value 
of a similar fields.

Evans sided with the income ap
proach, saying its value "could not 
reasonably be extrapolated from evi
dence of multiple sales practices of

lal 1 ‘small fractional working interests.’’ 
“ It’s the first time I ve seen the

market approach totally ignored,’’
.................. ‘ ■ oLsaid Jon Neely of the Capitol Apprai 

sal Group in Austin.

Farm union to protect
I

Texas homestead law;
S P E a A L  T O  T H E  H ER ALD

The Texas Homestead Law, which 
has protected farms, ranches and 
homes from seizure for more than 
150 years, has been essential to pro
tecting property owners in both good 
times and bad.*

Delegates to the 89th annual con
vention of the Texas Farmers Union
declared they would fight any new

iliefforts by lenders and financial insti
tutions to change the existing law 
which has worked ever since the 
days of the Republic of Texas. ,

'This is one time when the old 
saying ’if it ain’t broke, don’t fix it’ 
really applies,’ stated TFU President 
Joe Rankin. T h e  real estate bust of 
the 80s proved that even though 
thousands of people lost money and 
property, they were able to save 
their hom esteads thanks to this 
law.’

The TFU convention expressed 
concern about new attempts on be
half of lenders in the current session 
of the Texas Leppslature to collateral

ize consumer and business loans 
against their customer’s homestead 
equity. Under current Texas home
stead law, equity loans are limited to 
first mortgages, home improvements 
and tax payments.

In addition, other attempts may 
be made to pressure elderly and re
tired homeowners to borrow money 
against their equity.

‘Given the problems we have seen 
in other states, we don’t believe it 
makes any sense for lenders to have 
this option of obtaining collateral 
against Texas homesteads,’ Rankin 
said.
’At a time when banks are showing 
record profits, we believe the bank
ing industry should concentrate bn 
supporting economic recovery‘in 
Texas by providing financing (or 
family farms, ranches, businesses 
and commerce. There is certainly no 
evidence that we have been shown 
that shows that raiding the home 
and farm equity loans will stimulate, 
any type of economic activity,’ sAid 
Rankin. 1

Contest. PetmlejunfamiUar w i^  the 
judging'bohoMts might fiave a* hard t

Myrtek; tMnNy.
Frane*« Magallana* va Hanry Magial- 

tanaa; family.
Balinda Vala va Rodrigo Rodriguax;

laabal NMo va Kaiwtani MoVaa; family. 
Robait E. Huahar va Panny 8. Huahar;

pigs and cows. I'here is a ^ e a t  
more involved in this than just cor
rectly placing a group of animals, 
important as that may be. Young
sters must justify their placing by 
presenting a set of oral reasons be
fore judges at these contests. They 
learn, in addition to values assessed 
to various species of livestock, deci
sion m aking practices based on 
sound reasons and developiitg their 
skills in teamwork and speaking be
fore others.

Michael is putting together the 
spring livestock judging program 
now and has already had a couple of 
practice sessions with interested 
younnters. If your youngster is not 
already invoW^ in this program but 
would Uke to be include, we invite 
you to please contact Michael or our 
o ffice  a t e i th e r  264-22316 o r 
264-2238 for more information. Bet
ter yet. come by for a personal visit 
at our location in the Howard County 
Courthouse in the East wing of its 
first door. With stock show activities 
dominating so much of our time this 
season of uie year a call to the office 
for a schedule appointment would 
be appredated as tmth will be out of 
town at these events th rou^out Ute 
next several weeks.

MARRIAOEt -’f' '•  ^  ■ *»'•’ ■
RaglMld SeoM Shew, 2S. SCO W. 1SI«u ami ' 

Slumda Laa SuWvan, IS, aama.
lamaal MIefcIa Juarai Jr., S2, 1003 N.W. 

3nd, and Lori Evalta Vanax, 23, SOO 
Syosmof#.

Joa Angal Valla, 2S, 1007 Nolan, and 
Jaanafla Marla F lo r^  M, aama:
IISIIi nSTm CT COURT FH.INOS 

Oarald MoCaaland va Juna Lavolla 
McCasImi^  dhFOio#.

San|uana R. Haglna va Kannoih R. Ha-

Torry Moran Ortli va Raymond Orllz;

Laallla Ray Whila va Ellzabalh Ann

Rebart F. Jaekaon va Jania Jaekaon; 
Ivocoa.

Andraa C. Datacruz va CkrMophar Laa

Opel Marla Brown va Rdbart Patar Broyii; 
idclprooal cMM aupporl.

Karan WMo va CurMa Moland; raciprqcal 
ohMd auppoil.

Karan Avaralto va Janaa Avaratio; rael- 
procal oMM aupporl.

Llaa Harriaman Kumar va Kyla!A. 
Whaalar, radprocal cMM aupporl.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ^
CNna Long
rTvOlflOl 1 rWOM 1
Etd ChackaANarranla laauad 

Barraza, Jofmny 
Barrrara, Lupa L.
Brown, WHHam L. ‘
Crawford, Brandi
Famandaz, HoHy M
RIplay, John Aidhony
Rodrigiiaz, John
Wada, Richard

ASCS election held
Re-elected county committeeman 

ftom community C of the U.S. Agri
cultural Stabilization 8i Conserva
tion Service was Donnie Reid. Com
munity committees from communi
ties A. B, and C jointly elected Cisy

Ingram as chairman of the county 
committee and Donnie Reid viM 
president. Jerry Iden serves as reg- 
u la r  m e m b e r  o f th e  c o u n ty  
committee.

Don Richardson is the agricul
tural extension agent for Howard

C H E C K  Y O U R  W ITH H O L D IN G

If the IRS asked you (or an interest-free loan, you'd  
probably turn them down. But if you typically get a big tax 
refund, you’ve made that interest-free loan after all.

A large tax refund isn’t a sign of good planning. It means 
you’ve overpaid the IRS, because too much was withheld 
from your paycheck. Psychologically, you may like the idea 
of a big tax refund. But financially, it pays to keep your 
refunds as small as possible. Every dollar that you don’t 
lend to the IRS is a dollar more for you to invest.

To  fine-tune your 1993 withholding, ask your employer for 
a copy of IRS Form W -4. This form will help you calculate 
the proper number of withholding allowances. If you’re 
entitled to more allowances than you’re currently claiming, 
consider filing a new  W -4 . B y claim ing additional 
allowances, you’N have less withheld from each paycheck.

If you claim more than ten withholding allowances, your 
employer is required to submit your W-4 to the IRS, and the 
IRS may ask you for supporting information. If you have 
carefully completed the W -4, this isn’t anything to worry 
about. For some taxpayers, completing the W -4 can be 
difficuR. If you need help, get a copy of IRS Publication 
919, or give us a caN.

What if you have the oppe site problem, and you always 
owe m oney at tax tim e V irr  that.case, you could be 
penalised for underpayment of estimated tax. To  avoid an 
underpayment penalty, make sure you pay at least 90%  of 
the current year’s tax liability through withholding or 
estim ated taxes. M ost taxpayers can also avoid an 
underpayment penalty if they pay at least 100% of their 
prior year’s tax liability.

LTW Lee • Reynolds •  W elch 
& Co., P. C.

CIZ1IFIIO nJklK: ACCOONIANIS

(815)267-5293 • FAX (915) 267-2058 
417 Sirtvi • RO Box 3469* • B*g Spring. TX 79721
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RATES .X PREPAYMENT X  DEADLINES X  LATE ADS X<>ARAGE SALEsY  T R l f l o T T  CITY BITS T  3 FOR 5
WORD.AO 

1 3 days 
* days
5 days
6 days .
1 week
2 weeks
1 month . . . .

(115 words .1
. . ........$9.45

11095
$12.00

................$14 25
*15.45 
*27.90 

. ..$50.55

Cash, check, money order, 
v ise or m aste rca rd . BilJitrg 
availab le  for preesteblished 
accounts.

Lir«e Ads
M onday F rid a y  E d itio n s 
12:00 Noon ol previaM* day 
Sunday 12 Noon Friday."^

Sam e D ay A d v e rtis in g  
Published in the "Too Late 
to C lassify" space. Call by 
•  :00 a.m .
For Sunday "Too Late To 
C lassify"; F riday  S;0ep.m .

List your g a rag e  sa le  early  1 
3 days for the p r ic e  o< 1 On 
ly $11.45

(IS words or less)

IS words 
30 tim es
*44.40 for 1 m onth or *86.40 
(or 2 months.
Display ads also available

Say "H appy B irthday", "1 
Love You", etc...In  the City 
Bits. 3 lines for *5.51. Add! 
tlonal lines *1.70.

3 Days 
*5.40
M e. b u s in e ss  a d s , only 
p riv a te  ind iv iduals . One 
item  per ad priced a t less 
than  *100. P rice  m ust be 
listed in ad.

Add 11 50 for Sunday '

tC 'l

cell

Use th e  H era ld  C las s i f ied  Index to f ind w h a t  y o u ’ re looking for QUICKLY or fo r  p lac in g  your ads in th e  a p p ro p r ia te  c la s s i f ic a t io n
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Adoption......................011
Announcements.......... 015
Card of Thanks............020
Lodges.........................025
Personal......................030
Political........................032
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Travel...........................045
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Instruction....................060
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Landscaping................ 392
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Satellites......................430
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TV & Stereo................ 499
Want To Buy................503
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Houses to Move..........514
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Office Space................525
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Bicycles.......................536
Boats...........................537
Campers......................538
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Heavy Equipment........ 540
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Motorcycles..................549
Oil Equipment..............550
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A d o p tio n O il EMPLOYMENT
ADOPT ION-Larg* hom a, lota ot land, play- --------------------------------
m ales, and a  stMggy puppy. Moat of a i ,  luR U o l n  W A n t o r i  
lima mom and  doling d a d  vrho prom isa to  * * a n i O a
g t v a
that special nawbom andlaas lova, taiga, kis
ses, and a  secure lulure. CaH MIchaRe or Jim 
collacl. (313)681-5726.

ADOPTION 
L-ET US help you:
0 - UR home A hearts await your 
V-ERY apecial baby. Ws’ra 
E-AGER to talk to you.

'Confidantial/Expensor paid 
Call anytima Bonnie and H erbart,
1- 800-642-1093

085

Lodges 025
STA TEb M EETIN G , Big S p rin g ' 
Lodge irl3J0, AP Si AM 1st and 3rd 
T hursday, 7 30 p .m ., 2101 Lan 

c a s te r . Chuck C ondray, W.M.; C arl C on-' 
d ray . Sec.
c a s te r , 
d ray , S

' 4
STATED M EETING Staked Plains 
Lodge No. S9R every  2nd and 4th 
T hursday , 7;30. 219 M ain, Larry 

W illiam s, W M., T R M orris, Sec.

Personal 030

“Think about M, Murray.... H wa couM gat this baby 
runnin’, wa couM run over hikara, t>lck up famalaa, 

chase down mula daar '-— man, we'd ba tha grizzllas
'■ ' fromHWt.'* -'V rhc .V» ,3 L:>ûic>*n

•fc. vtTfcrtfi

V

A
The Big Spring Herald reserves 
the right to edtt or'reject any copy 
or insertion that does not meet our 
standards of acceptaiKe.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

________
A TTE N tlb N

Ba sura to chock your ad tha first 
day It runs lor any errors. Tha  Big 
Spring Herald will be reaponeibla for 

i, , O N LY  T H E  F IR f T  O A Y  the ad runs 
t ‘ (itcorrectiy. We will eorreet the error 

and run the ad O N E  A D D IT IO N A L  
DAY, but It ie your roaponalMllty to 
check the ad, the firat day It runs, 
and notify us If it runs incorrectly. 
2SS-7331.

AVON NEEDS PE R SO N S w h o  w a n t to
m ake m oney and Irlends. hava inaurance 
banelils and fun! Full or part-Uma. Supple- 
manl p resent income or career opportunity 
a v a i l e b l e  C a ll  2 6 3 - 2 1 2 7  NOW ! N o 
obkgaiion

BIO SPRING 
EMPLOVMENT 

AOENCY
Ruby Taronl/Owner

l i p  W eal Marcy 267-2536

CLERICAL Typing & filing ekillt n eed ed . 
OPEN
SECRETARY All secretaria l skHls needed ,

^ T  TIME 8ECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
AR oltloe expertetKse neoesaary
OPEN.
SECRETARY Good typial. bookkeapmg and 
c o m p la la  c o m p u ta r  a x p a r ie n c a .  L ocal

Equal OppotIunRy Employer

LVN or RN Charge Nurae lor Medicaro un% 
CaR 1-800-461-2641 Aak lor Tom or FredtSe. 
Stanlon Cara Center. EOE.

Adoption oil

Check your ad the first day of 
publication. Wa are only responsi
ble for the first Irtcorrect Insertion 
of any ad. Publisher's liability for 
damages resulting from  errors In 
any advertising shall be limited tb 
the amount actually received by 
the publisher In consideration for 
its agreement to publish the 
advertisement in question.

BABY DESERVES A HAPPY LIFE 
Fu84ime mom A devoted dad can  otter your 
new born  a  w a ter front h om a, b o a t, pool, 
chaarfuMoy flRad bedroom , oousirts, aunle. 
u n c ta s , g ra n ito a ra n is , A lo ts of lova. Ex- 
p an saa  paid, m a a a  caM Pal A R andy col- 
iacl at 6 1 6 ^ 3 -2 4 6 3 .
— DfVIVoiJAtt«L5TH£U8T—  
Full time mom, davotod dad, loving 
grandparanta, and warm  suburban 
home. Picture lova, lullablaa, a lazy 
hrt eat and a neighborhood flHod with 
ohHdron awaitfng your baby. Call Sue 
A Joe, anytima. 1-800-384-9482.

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES

050Business Opp.
r n a l c a L l

SPEAK AND GROW  RICH 
ARTICULATE RISK TAKER S ONLY

Laam to manage, teach, motivational 
translormatlonal aaminars and earn 
$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ., bilingual walcoma. Call ba- 
tore 2-3-93, 1-AQO-TeT-eTAS.___________
LOCAL PAY phone route $1200 a  week po
tential murt eeR 1-600-37S-VENO

NURSES AIDES, STANTON CARE CENTER, 
1100 W. Broadway. Stanton, Taxae, Exoeleni 
Training program. EOE. ^

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER la 
accepting appKcanIt for L V N.'e H you give 
your pallenis lop quaWy care arxt extra '^ C .  
wa want to talk to you. L.V.N.'a naaded  to 
provida and coordinala nursing earvices wRh 
rtildan l cara aides. We oiler beneIRe arxl a 
$260. aign-on bo n u t lor lu l lima L.V.N. am- 
ployaa*. Call 263-4041 or Fax ra iu m a  to 
263-4067, or apply at 3200 Parkw ay, Big 
Spring, Tx EOE. _______________________

CONSULTANT
Malura paraonJ»i.^-tp chRdran and aduR* wRh 

■“  Enurasis. Appointments

Mcnay-Savtng Coupons 
every Wadnaaday 
Big Spring Herald

LOVING COUPLE Waha* to okra your baby, 
a  h a p p y , a a c u ra  h o m a, llllad  wHh lov a , 
laughlar. art and muaic. ConlldanllalAagal. 
CaR ANca and Marto 1-100-647-6343 altar 
edOpm or w aakands

MAKE APPROXIMATELY $200/Oay. 
parson 21 or oldar, churctiaa, achoola, athtadc 
group, or dUb/CMc group to oparata a  tamRy 
flraworka c an la r , Ju n e  24lh * July 4. Call 
1-600-442-7711.

THE Daily Crossword wncM Thom as

ACROSS 
1 Slit
5MachuPlcchu

land
9 —  twang

14 FuH-grown
15 O ntral Nna
16 Mallreat
17 Notion
18 Flank 
l9Tastalass 
20Qovammant

agency
23 Equina gait
24 Pinea
27 0fthaohaak 
29 Runnara 
31 Entrance exam

4k 'k

32  T w o a n d  th re e  
e n d s

3 3 C o n v a ra a  
34  M elon 

. 35  B ro ad w ay  hit
38  J u g h a n d la a
39 O b acu ra
40  SuapickxiS
41 P a ro n  o r  G ab o r
4 2  B en ch  w arm ara
4 3  L ig h th aad ad  
)M M en d ed  an ew  
4 8 M u n ro 'a

p aau d o n y m  
)I7 ’6 0 s  g a m e  

sh o w
5 3  In tsrw a av a .
S5 Am bla
68  80a  aitoom  
5 7  P revan tion

d<Maga
5 8 U n a x p lo d a d
6 9  H arb ingar
6 0  N udniks
61 J o b  o p en in g
6 2  E thnic g ro u p

DOWN
1 Artist Ju a n
2  H alpar
3  E xtraord inary : 

ab b r.
4 UntaaHng
5 M lniatar ‘
6 B a
7 Jo y  o r hay

1 1 1 n r 1 T 1 ta 11 T l14 r te J J
IT I ”
M It

H N
la m 81

n
M
M
41
44 w

la 11 n
n M
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RETAH. CLOnaNG STORE, 
ipeciaaiy. IraMc, Gragg Street location. 
Irwanlory tbrturae. oqutpmafR, and Improve- 
manl. Turn key operation. Eetebaehed etterv 
to la . O p p o rtu n ity  lo r  m erc h an t. B roker, 
264-6424________________________________
VENOtNQ ROUTE: R eoe eefcin nroot buMneea 
wRh a  steady caah kxxima. l-SOO-aSS-VEND.

„:.T iard work and travel requkad 
to 50,000 cofTwnlaaion CaS 1-600-477-2233 
(E06)____________________________
COOK NEEDED C om anche Trail Nursing 
Center, luR time, rallal both ahUts. 263-4041 
EOE
FRAM ING AN D  F O U N D A TIO N  S U B - 
C O N TR A C TO R 8  Jim Walters Hornet, 
haa work available for contract with 
framing and foundation aubcontractora 
in all a re a s. C o n ta c t C h a rlie  at 
915-072-4249 before 12 noon. Jim Wal
lers Homaa, AbRana, Tx.

h o ^R iYa l  j o b s
Start $7.30Air, your area No axparienca 
nacassary Must ba 18 For informabon, 
cal 1-900-820-8633. act 8032

Instruction 060
PRIVATE PIANO L E S S O N S . B a g in n a rs  
thru ad v an ced . C laaalcal, Popular, S ac red  

»38TMuaic 2607 Rabaoca. 263-3367

INSECT CONTROL
^  ^ S a fa  and Effieiant ^I I
^ O O S B Ird w a ll M A -S A U

1
a i ta a  Trttune Maeu Saruesa, Ino.AMMil mprwM

9Flaaiand
armada

10 Manta hsmp
11 Raplaoad
12 "Do —  say, 

not..'*
ISQutdad
21 Expunge
22 In oornpatWon 
25TaMallnan 
26 8 a #40 
27Cal. daaart
28 Soma Orlantala
29 Casta off
30 PradatOry bird 
32 Control tha 
33Mangar 
34 Saar 
S e iV s C o n n ia  
37 Simtar
42 0art>oand 

Edbarg
43 Joint 
46 Oust 
46
48
49 Fi

01/30/13
Y 99»rfn*t P«glR M m i
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OVER 4000 State Jobs will be available this year 
with the Texas Department of Criminal Justice  
(TDCJ-IDy.
CONSIDER A  CAREER AS A  CRIMINAL JU S TIC E
CO R R ECTIO N AL OFFICER TRAINING is currently
being offered by Western Texas College, Snyder, 
T X  a state approved training Institution with a 
95% eligible student placement rate.
SNYDER class meets at W TC 8 am-5 pm Mon.-FrI
for 8-1/2 weeks. Total tuhion $300.00. 
Applications are availeble FSbruery 1 -  February 
12,1093. Applications msy bs picked up at 
Criminal Justice Training Center, Western Texas 
College campus. Deadline for completed 
applications le 12 noon FSbruary 12,1993. 
Classes will bs held March 29,1993 through April 
22,1003.
FOR MORE INFQRM ATlOli call (915) 573-8511 X

H e lp  W a n te d 085 H e lp  W a n te d 085
FARM MACHINERY d«al«r In businuss over 
40 y ears  n e e d s  qualified  m echanic . Call 
'•T-572-2629 or send resume to Corxoy Ford 
actor, me . Mt Pleesanl. Tx. 75455

HOUSE in s p E c t o I^s  
No Expuriunca necassary. Up to $800. 
weukly. Will train. Call 219-769-6649 
ext. 5127, Sam - 8pm, 7 days.

IMMEDIATE *
EMPLOYMENT

Mala/famala. Dafivaring R.L. Polk City 
Diractoriaa. Full or part time. Te m 
p ora ry or Parm anont. Vehicle re
quired. Good payl Call Toma Cook at 
267-5237, ttl 7:00pm. EOE

LICENSE PHYSICIAN'S assM ance  needed 
lor bucy Inlem al m edicine practice. Salary 
co m m eiteu ra la  with ex p erien c e . C ontact 
Linda Baker el M alone and  Hogan Clinic, 
1501 W .lim . Place.

“ ‘ LOSERS WANTED***
SOIba. 30 daya, $3a00. 

DISTRIBUTORS W ANTED.
Call Nancy, 267-4347.

LVN OR RN C harge nurse . S tan lon  C are 
C a n la r ,  1100  W. B ro a d w ay , S ta n to n ,  
T exaa. Tom Klllingaworth, adm inialralor. 
1-600-491 2841, EOE._____________________
MATURE LADY would Hka part'timo work I&- 
Ing breaktaat and lunch or altling. No Pels. 
267-6557______________________ _________
NANNY-GRANDMOTHER n eeded  Immedi- 
alely tor loving famSy m exchange lor room 5 
board (plus). Jeannla. 263-3226.

LICENSED SHAMPOO technician  needed 
Call 267-6310 bWxveen 9-4 daily

NO EXPERCNCE!
$500.00 TO $900.00 waekly/potanllel pro
cessin g  FHA m ortgage re lu n d s . Work al 
homa. 1-501-646-0503 Ext.148. 24 hours

NOW HIRING diesel mechanic. 2 years ex
perience, must have own hand tools. Apply at 
Rip Q rlllln 'e  Service C en te r . P a rte  clerk 
needed, apply In person.___________________
OILFIELD roustabout pusher, 5-10 years ax - 
perlerx:e required. Musi have a  good driving 
record. Drug acreaning required. Benefits 
avaUable. A ^ ly  al Cel Conelnicllon 5212 E. 
Is 20.
PART TIME poelllon available. Progreasive 
ratal store Is looking lor a  saH motivated per
son wHh experience m retell sales. AppHcan- 
Hone lakan  In person  al B row n's Shoe Fit 
Co., Htghtend M el________________________
PHYSICIAN: RADIOLOGIST to read X Rays 
and perform etudlee dey per week m Big 
S p r in g  e r e a .  C o n la c i  D r. L o rin g  al 
1-B00A28-7226__________________________
RAPE CRISIS VICTIM SERVICES Director 
poallon open. Pralerabla (Social Sdenoee or 
relatod Held). Salary negotiable. DeadHna Fe
bruary 6. Saixf resume to Search CommMee. 
2710 Cwol Or., Big Spring. Tx. 79720
TWO HAIR STYLIST n eeded , end one  n a l 
lachnictan. Apply In peraon at Fanlaata. 1007 
11th Pleoe_______________________________
URGENTLY NEED d e p en d ab le  p e rso n  to 
work wHhoul aupervlalon lor Texaa eH co. In 
Big Spring area. We tram. Write C.Q. Dicker- 
eon. Pree., SWEPCO, Box 961006, FI. Worth. 
Tx. 76161. Nursing

r

CAREER
CARE
PLAN

Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
Is Proud To Announce 

To All Nursing Pi*ofessionalsP-AY 1-NSTEAD OF B-ENEFITS
for full time RN’s and LVN’s

You now have the 
option of higher pay 
instead of benefits.

By choosing Scenic Mountain Medical Center’s

P.I.B. Plan,
you can increase your pay by

12% over base
Plua area apeciality pay and ahtfl/weekend differentiala

Because at Scenic Mountain Medical Center
THE CHOICE IS YOURS

I

1
I 
0

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

1601 W. llth  Place 263-1211
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H e lp  W a n te d 085 DogS/ P e t s /£ t c 375 M is c e lla n e o u s 395
I HE BRASSNAIL !• now hirins a  bailandar 
tralnao P*non W*<tnaaday, Friday,
and SalutAiy fWqWa altar a.OOpm.

THE CITY OF BIO SPRMQ 
WW tw iMlIng lor ITm poslUan ol CatlMod Po- 
lk« OHIcw al 8:30 A M. on Fabtuary 15. 1003 
In tlie Law Entorcamanl Training C anlar lo* 
c a M  al Itw McMahon/WrInkla A l^ark. N or- 
• s ia d  app llcan is mual m aal lha lollowinf 
>|uaNNmllnna

SANDS SPfMNQ KENNELS
A.K.C. Toy Poodlaa, Baaglaa, Boston 
Tarrwrs, Pomaranians, Chihuahua. Lay- 
a-w ays. 393-5259.

SAVE 50%  ON VCR a n d  c am co rd a r ra- 
pairs Worti dona by sludents undar prolas- 
s io n a l  s u p a r v is lo n  '9 0  d a y  w a rra n ty  
267-3308

TO CUVE away 2 yaar oM Bordar CoMa Play- 
lul. n a a d s  la rg a  yard  an d  loving lam lly. 
263-7188

SENIORS— For Sala u sed  m odical aqulp- 
m ant.IPPO  m ach in e , 02 ta n k s , a le . Call 
267-5004 or 263-6125 leava masaaga.

Garage Sale 380
WANTED dog house  lor m edium  sIm  dog. 
C al 267-4095 afler 6pm.

Al Least 21 years at ago 
Musi havo a  Taxas Basic CartNIcala 

A vaNd Texas Operator's Licanaa

A(ipllcallons WIN ba accepted through Fobru- 
.iry 12. 1993 al 5:00 pm. For more Inlorma- 
ilon coniaci CHy Hall Personnel, P.O. Box

IMOVINO SALE- Evarylhing must go Includ
ing larga Itvboard, owl-board, walk thru boat. 
FiMay, Saturday, and Sunday. Sand Springs, 
South Sarvica Road.

Pet Grooming 425

Household Goods 390

IRIS' POODLE P a rlo r G room ing, Indoor 
ken n els -h ea ted  a n d  air, su p p lies , co als, 
elc 2112 West 3rd. 263-2400 -263-7900

Business Property 508
1 ACRE fenced  land with o lllca  building. 
$150 00 par month phis deposit. Galesvlire 
Road. C al 263-5000

Farms & Ranches 511
160 ACRE FARM all cullvatlon axceUenl pro- 
jectad yields prime larm land. '/• crop 1993, 
p o s s e s s io n  1994 K m in e ra ls . B ro k er, 
264-6424

Houses for Sale ' 513
'AS IS' Partially remodeled. 3 bedrooms, T 'A 
balh. .79 ac re  W ater wall. S an d  Springs 
area Cash $18,000 CaH 267-2669

RENTALS

S u n d a y , J a n u a r y  3 1 ,  1 9 9 3

F u rn is h e d  A p ts . 521 I

Business Buildings 520
1301 E. 4lh . High Tralllc, olllca lurrtlshed 
wNh nice desk, or unlurnished. W as a used  
car lol WHI park 10-50 cars or wUI rent as a 
olllca bulldlri^ lurrNshad Vary nica Could ba 
used lu  Insurance oHIce, appraisal olllca. Irv 
com e tax  o lllc a . C all 2 6 3 -3 1 8 2  day  or 
267-3730 avamngs

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT turnlshad soma 
utUNles paid, good locallun. R elarencas and 

.d ap o st No pate 267-4923 altar 7. w aakam s 
any lima.
FOR RENT 1 bedroom courtyard aparlmarits 
4000 W Hwy 80. Cork a d  Rrjbarl Jones aflS' 
5:00pm or laava rriMsaga 267-1358

C O l 'N T R Y  Si C O M M K R C I A L

2500 Sq.ll BUILDING with pINce on 2 acres, 
lenced yard. $300.00 morkhly, $100 00 dapo- 
sH. 263-5000

3190, Big Sprirtg. Taxas 79721-3190 or caN 
63-8311. The CHy at Big Spring Is an(915) 263 

Equal Opportunity Employar.
WAITRESS NEEDED Part-time Must be  al 
lea s t 16 y e a rs  old and  ab le  to  work spill 
shlWs. Apply al Red Mesa GrII. 2401 Gragg.

EXCELLENT SELCTION ol now and used  
bedding, ap p lian ces, and household  lurn- 
llure. B ran h am  F u rn llu re , 20 0 4  W. 4th . 
263-1469

Telephone Service 445
BY OW NER: 2 9 0 7  H U N TER S G len . 3 
b e d ro o m , 2/> b a th ,  p o o l;  w o rk s h o p . 
263-2636

Furnished Apts. 521

T ELEPH O N ES. JA C K S, Insta ll, $22 50, 
B u sin ess  and  R esid en tia l s a le s  and  s e r 
vices J  - Doan Communications. 267-5478

FOR SALE by owner, 3 bedroom , 2 living 
areas or could be 4 bedrooms. Owner llrtanc-

$99 . MOVE IN P lu s  d e p o sit N ice 1,2,3 
b e d ro o m s . E la c tr lc e , w a te r  p a id . HUO 
a cc ep te d  Som e lurnished. Limited oiler 
263-7811

USED QUEEN m a ttre s s  an d  box sp rin g

WANTED EXPERIENCE Individual w lh kwtal- 
lallon and  repair ol chain  llqk an d  ced a r 
lerK«s. CaN Dianna 263-1613 or 264-7000.

se ts  $89.00 p a r sa l. Visa and M astsrear 
a c c e p te d . B ran h am  F u rn itu re , 2004  W 
4lh

Want Tp  Buy
Ing Handyman can work out down payment. 
4 2 0 3  D ix o n  1 - 8 0 0 - 5 4 3 - 2 1 4 1  or^

503 915-362-8942

vyANTED EXPERIENCED truck drivers. Must 
be 21 yrs olO. have T exas CDL w/tanker.

Lost- Pets 394

WORKING VCR'S- P rem iere  Video, 1915' 
Gregg. 263-0289 or College Park Shopping 
Cemet 263-3823

NEW HOMES Coronado Hills. Built to suit 
7% % Interest . FHA/VA. Key H om es, Inc. 
1-520-9848.

hazmat endorsem ents, be able to p ass DOT 
physical & drug screen. CfNI 1-8(X>-366-3045.

LOST CHOCOLATE Lab arxl small gray goal. 
Seen south ol town In the area ot Lee's store. 
CaN 263-0514

REAL ESTATE
RENT-TO-OWN a lour bedroom , Iwo bath, 
c a rp o r l  w ith e x tra  o n e  b e d ro o m  b a ck  
house Also a two bedroom. 264-0510.

■WANTED, JOB READINESS TRAINER lor 
the Texas RehabNNallon ComnNsslon. Fieler to 
the Invitation to Bid In the legal section.

Miscellaneous 395
Acreage for Sale 504 Manufactured Hsg. 516

WANTED OFFICE personnel with 2 y ears 
word processing experience. Word Psriect 
preterred, extensive computer knowledge re
quired, SOvftm typing Send resum e c/o Big 
^ r l n g  Herald, Box 1500A, Big Spring, Tx. 
79720.

1-800-CARS-LOAN.
BEAUTY EQUIPM ENT lo r 2 o p e ra to r s ,  
$150.00, 308 W. 15lh St.

LAS I ONE ! Country living. Stale owned repo 
land Howard county, 4% Interest. 97 months 
on 20 acre hom esite. In Big Spring on Hwy. 
176 /> mile northwesl ol 1-20 Monday - F ^  
day,,9-5, 1-800- 275-REPO.

A-1 REDMAN 1990 mobile hom e, 16X40, 
$12,000, 209 E 4lh Foisan Call 457-2250

Jobs Wanted 090
ATTENTIONIIi

Roof leak repairs, drywall new or re
pairs, painting, inside or out, carpentry, 
or whatever your needs. Very reason
able prices. Call Tim 264-6924. Exper
ienced and References.

MESQUITE FIREWOOD 
Partial or lace cords. 

Your choice, $25 00, up.
d e u Ve r e d

RICHIE ROAD—5 'acre  pecan grove, leiKed, 
eleciriclly, water well, a lso  10 a c re s  unim
proved Great building site. Century 21/Me 
D onald  R e a lly  2 6 3 -7 6 1 5 , L aV ern  H ull 
263-4549

FOR SALE 4 a c re s  trull and  p e ca n  tree s . 
Town and Country Mobile home. 2 bedroom, 
2 balh In good condition. Have to see  to ap- 
predale. CaN lor appointment 263-4233.

B EAU TIFUL G ARD EN  
COURTYARD

Sw im m ing Pool - Private Patios - 
C a rp o rts  -  B u ilt -in  A p p lia n c e s  - 
M ost U tilit ie s  P a id . S s n id r  C it i 
zen Disc.

24 hr. on premises Manager 
1 y> 2 Bedrooms 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
PARK HILL TERRACE 

APARTM ENTS 
800 Mercy Drive

263-55S5 263-5000

263-1605 267-1753

SMALL SCENIC acreage, pavement, good lo
cation, Forsan schools. No Mobile Homes. 
CaN 267-1216.

V f h a t '8  y o u r  b o o l?
West Texas beef of course!

CLEAN 1 BEDROOM ^ a rlm e n l Adults p re 
p a id , no p e ls .  $ 1 2 5 .0 0le rre d . No b ills  ,------- ---------------------

m onthly , $ 5 0 .0 0  d e p o s it.  605  E. 13 lh ., 
267-6191.

NEW TO Big Spring. Computer skills, bookk
eep in g , sec re taria l. P re fers  30 hours pe r 
week. Call 264-9319.

CHIMINY CRICKET CHIMNEY SW EEPS 
20% O F F  CHIM NEY C LEAN IN GI Free 
inspections. Repairs, caps, fireplace ac
cessories. L ice n s e d  end In su re d . 
263-7236.

Drive carefully.

ROTOR TILLING. Call Gary lor a stim ale . 
267-2297.

FARMER'S COLUMN

CHIMNEY PR O B LE M S? M&R E N T E R 
PRISES. Chim ney sw eep  and  repair, call 
263-7015.

Horses 230

DRASTICALLY REDUCED HUGE S' spa  with 
23 jets, 3 t)p pump with beaulNul redwood ca
binet Can 563-1807.

STANDING: IMPRESSIVE SALT 
Sire Impressive Darxly “World Champion.'

R ATS OR MICE?
BuyEnforcarProducts GUARANTEED! 

To Kill Rato & Mice.

Jack Shaffer 
APPRAISALS

and
Real Estate Sales

2000 Birdwell
Office — 263-8251 

MLS Home — 267-5149

Dam: Gold Salt Superior haNer.ROM Arana. 
Dam ol ROM arena

C o ta  W u ll |a n ,  C o lo ra d o  C ity , T e x a s  
1-915-728-2149

Spring City Hardware 
1900 East FM 700

MISCELLANEOUS
REASONABLE R ATES complete salas- 
'sarvlca on all ravarsa osmosis water 
systems. For information call 267-7976.

FIRST 1st REALTY
7 1 0 E .  4TH  263<1223

Auctions 325 I^VTH I. GIBSON lax pracIHIonsr sines 1978,

SPRING CITY AUCTION- Robsrt PniHI Auc- 
l l o n s s r ,  T X S - 0 7 9 - 0 0 7 7 5 9 .  C a l l  
2 6 3 -1 8 3 1 /2 6 3 -0 9 1 4 . W s do all ly p s s  ol 
audions!

lormsrly al Cindy's Bookkeeping. Located in 
Sparenberg Building, 309 S. Main SI. Suits 
•4. Altordabis lax prsparallon with personal: prsparallon with personal 
atlantlon given to  your lax problem s. Call 
264-0700 lor Mormelion.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
SANDS SPRING KENNELS 

A.K.C. Poodles Lay-e-ways. 393-5259.

REWARDS Ul> Y6

$400*
2607 Seminole 

Patricia Bryant 
1706 Austin

Susan DO Alvarez
S 0 6 W .6 8 1

Ermcnla Chavera 
Cozy Apia. #2 

Mary A. Franco 
1309WrtgM 

Yvonne FVyar 
406 N. Gregg 

Fkbrldano Rc^aa 
1507 A Lsidnglon 

lYeddle Ran^«el 
1904 Fin Fatter, BtyanL TX

*CaRForOa«Mn 
Ask For Stan

267-6770

“Apartment Homes”
A ll b ills  paid

$338 —  1 Bedroom 
$398 —  2 Bedroom 
$478 —  3 Bedroom
ScM imwM  Air, Iwu4r<aut 
l ^ r r n l  to Marry Elewenlary

P a r k  V i l l a ^ i e
, ts ra u i/M -F  s-s 

I hy M9MC

C
■ v r if t r

Tueas AOO: 3 ot 4 bdr 2 cw, brick on nppnn 7 tom 
phit 24 X40 shop, .priond to Ml MOO'r 
SOUTH AFPROX. IB iciM, inwa 3 bdt f»mn houre 
wntof good law up '25,000.
WEST13TH3lxtr. 1twlb2cwdMn&nMt ■20'| 
WOOD STREET Ctonn 2-2-2 Comm Auunw '40't. 
KENTWOOD ■ 3-2-1 brick cm H/A many nmonitiM. 
Mnumn '40*.
E. 1STH - 3 bdr brick 1-bn brick, dm llmpincn nMwnn. 
'20*

E.23RO - 3-2bnckqui*«nnighbortioodcm H/A. owner 
ANXKXiS (can bn nmumarl) '40'n 
CAPEHART - 3 bdr 1 ba. cm. H/A. VERY CLEAN 
OT Smnldown '1B7"'*
SUBURBAN - 4-3-3 on 2 acres, axaculivs placa. 
hOO'a
SUBURBAN 4-2 on mptox 81/2 acrat 'BO'i 
COLORADO CITY LAKE HOME 3-2 daadad tot 
rnany ainsntiat SSACRIFICE
Don Valtt....................................... 2S3-2373
TSo ArettciWa......... ................... ... 2S7-7S4r

E s m m  A
Rasm ussen Estate

Sat. Feb. 6th -1 0  AM Preview 8 Till Sale Time 
2201 Princeton, Midland, Tex.

Dolls, Toys, Furniture, Appliances, Yard & Pool Furniture, China, 
Seeburgh 10c Jukebox, Linens, Pots & Pans, Glassware, Lamps, 
Jacuzzi, Sofa Sectional, Bar Stools. Desk, Canopy Beds, Rattan 
Furniture, Metal Trunks.

This It A Massive Estate Sale!
Ws Ars Emptying Their Storage , <

No Telling What We Will Find

Spring City Auction
No Min. No Reserve

Robert Pruitt Auctioneer 915-263-1831

TXS 7759 - Call For Listing -

qp The Easy Way to Romance ^  
The Big Spring Herald’s 

^  PerfeCT Date Personals
• Free Print Ad • Free Voice Greeting •

We can hak> you Rnd n m  romance in your Me. Pertoel Dale Pereonate can pul you in touch t 
someone who aharee eimy  Mareels. dreams and goals. Tbs Big Spring Herakf s Perfect Dale Persopete 

are offered only f o r ^  Spring Herald raadare, so you wW meet people from your com m unity..^ 1

Call 1-800-437-5814 to place your FREE ad!

•ret# wNhlM. 23-34 
N* fe w  ptwm, oiilir m-
fIMi trVHBOT
MMbwNo tier

is m B im m
MOMMY THR0U6H 
RtltMY. 11 AM TML 
8rM.EAITEIWTIMl

• THE LATEST f^R80M L ADS* THE LATEST PEPSOHAL ADS • THE LATEST P£R9&i^L AOS* 
A Oee Mas Womaa 

star. 21, t  piMi MMdt. 
hud tyM. S'S*. ten-lev- 
ha. mwa. • m  m

t M
RUNNttWOUn
CAU 1-N8437-H14 

TODAY TO WNEW VOW 
AO-RIMTICMMi 
M>0HAia«a«i im sfm t

COULOENOMXMVYOU
CALLKIVECTIMTIItaWt

aOtATON OF 
RESPONSES?
ANSWER THEM 
ALL — YOUR 

EFFORT WILL BE 
AFPRECIATEDI

EX P A N D ED

NOW OUR 800 LINES 
ARE OPEN UNTIL 
8 PM CENTRAL!

mEU2TtCN2AaAM 
TO HIOWK WOMEN

PtKtt2THEN1 , 
TOMOWKMEN

cAIBREVUTIONI
' t-SWGU 0 DtVOBCEO 
tSMAU r KMAUL lATM 

B-KACKOONtENTAL 
■ WHITE H-WSWMC 

«-GHNSTMNLJEWItH 
W-NON WIKMM

To pl.tro you/ FREE 
20 W( ltd print/kJ call 

1-800-437-5814

piMi yMt wriiM td aidfiw m  I 
eiireOM

1*0 l e  iwpoiwi Id V *  idi.

TIm Mily IBM It yM Id 81.8$ sdr 
mmSb to pM «p ym  mp«NM

A* te  wNm . ITM «M phM « 40 «t«d
ME M I vMIQM

tarttONCk PtaiM tom y«N VMA. 
MidtoiCird m Dto««rar CMd reddy 
«diM BrdBiliio IMM HQ tot did aer-

To mai or fax your ad please PRINT C LEAR LY:

HEADUNE (up to four word*. boW prM);

I I I—
A P (en ew efd p efb ee ;n o p h o n e rw jtrb e r» ef edifreM M ):

IMULMBtaniito:
PmMmcI DiMm PotomIm
i ie w * ic o iw A tMfO]

FM IM: 1-aO(V*32eiaB 
on CAU: 1-BOO-4I74S44

iSH

To respond to any ad 
on this page, call 
1 -9 0 0 -7 7 6 -5 4 7 4

PtetM b* mre It MB i  I

Plim  wtlit d«w* Om bdx numbtn 
you wml to Nttoii to ind/sr respond 
to btlord caMno tbit wM tm« yoB

Altor dititot Ik* BOO toirntwr. wM tor 
ttto t*cofd*d tnftructow to twip you 
ttuton to B voto* or**8no. meuitd to 
*n «d. *r brew** a Ptftod Data cito-

itato your mm and ptom tambtr 
*0 Ow purton vdioM adyouantt- 
•pondtoo to CM gal to Itudi wWi you

Call 1-900-776-5474 to respond to any ad on this page
1 >ui ' «!l ■ -1 ■ p-’f inifMiti Av ' iQf ill k'lHjth If 4 mtmiti:-

[Perfect DateVolcM 
P e n o n e lf

^ V W W V V \ A i i\ A A A A # W W W W V \ ^ A ^ W V \ A f V V V \ A « V V \

• iM iMtt Mppsto ii* a
I MÎ 7?M4N hMi fttni iMm e IHM Ml !■« iMMMi flnn Mni mMM
MMS •  t«lM pMMf Si muM M  e MNI «r MMw b Mi M
b  N msmM #  M M r MM ML M m  iMi MManto MML Mi hr MM M

I. fl yw M  M  iMMStti toi MM « 
" • El M • iSfSSMi H ~

$t«tli8|fsaMR|. iMpn
-----  tt8tll^ *

•NHNifMfMMliMIssMy MhSiMMi*wtoMiiwiN|M|fR«aiip 
asMIl M  Or-iStA SvMHfNMMtSSMMMlBiRlIsMil̂ lMM.

FOR SALE
A commerciai buiiding at 
the Moss Lake Exit on IS- 
20.
1/acre restricted on E. 23. 
$5,000.
5 Acres with a great view 
in Kennebeck Heights - 
$12,500.
50 Acres, 1 mile north of 
town $750.(X)/acre.
7 A cres  on E. 24th St. 
G ood water guaranteed 
and horses,are welcome. 
One acre w/mobile home 
(needs repair) in Coahoma

We Appreciate Your Listings

BOOSIE WEAVER
Real Estate 

267-8840

BEMT^REE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 
&

Townhomes
Luxury Features:

fireplaces 
Microwaves 

Covered Parking 
WEisher/Dryer Connections 

(Veiling Fans 
Hot Tub

Pool & Club House
McDougal Properties

1 Gwrtnry Place 
(913) » 7  ih ji  y y

RANCH STYI.E Executive Home
3 B/M 21/2 Bath on ovtr 
2acm . Burn*, Corruk, Fencea. 
Kxc«ptionitl location and 
Uvrtock fecdinK Mlup. 
SoutiiwcM and Santa Ft Counir) 
throuKhouL Drive by and then 
call. Derrick Koad.

TWENTY ACRES in the Country
All grauland. Priced bduw 
iuburban acreage prica, 
only *458 per acre and will 
throw In a mobile home, feed 
bam, water well. V^uebuy 
with pouibic owner finance. 
Longshore Road.

INVFiiTMENT • Courtyard Apts.
Seventeen unit apartment 
complex with podtlve each 
flow and excdlenl return on 
InvMtmcnt potential. Check 
the possible yield on this one. 
Priced to sell.
West Highway 80.

TWO PLUS Acres near Coahoma
Paved road, ready to build on 
or use for country place.
Owner motivated to sell.
Salem Road.

BUSINF.SS • One of the best.
Childrens Clothing Store.
Well established, profitable.
Best and newest location. 
Qualified buyers purchase 
Inventory. Fixtures, 
equipmenLuid 
improvements. Financial 
assistance possible.
Gregg Street location.

OTHER PROPERTIES AVAILABLE 
• CALL•

REAL ESTATE
264-6424

a  ^
4. O '*'Ml* ■*

On the most important day of your life 
you want everything to be perfect... from the 

wedding invitations to the honeymoon. 
These local merchants proudly offer the finest 

quality merchandise And service to 
guarantee that every last detail is perfect!

“iHe cany almost everythina you need 
for the wedding...except the Groom!”

‘Invitations ‘ Albums ‘ Unity Candles 
‘And All The Accessories 

‘ NIkko* China ‘Oneida* Flatware 
‘Treasure Craft*& M ore

Big Spring Mall

*We Also 
Offer 

A
Bridal

Registry

Linens Ladles
26S4444

Small Kitehtofi Appllaneaa. 
KItchan Qadgata, DIah Towala, 
Knivaa, Cookwara, Bakawara, 
OInnarwara, Cryatal Bowla, 
Pottary, Cookbooka, Low Fat 
Cookboolia, Potpourri#, Swoot 
Hot Pappara, Duo Dolight Candy, 
Qoutmat Fb<^ And Much klorol
Ask AtxxM Our Bridal Gift Registry

M ARRIS LUMDUR A IIARIRVARF., I/4C.
ij-Miva jittrtwtar mmumr. tvtrun 

x*a MWiNa rexAt n m

bar 'nil WCOtNNG «>• Mv* aN Ibe cqulr-
■wMl inadba wMh cxrvtI halp hi Mlllng it|i 
jnMK lociitlaa. Wc hatre Ihrerera for every 
n mkar frooi Ibo oehcre lo lb* bridal

Feye's Rowers
1013 GREGG

267-2571

: !•

JANE'S 
FLOWERS 
& SIFTS
1110 11th Plapa 
Mg Spring, Tx.

(915) 263-8323

You want to 
look your best , 

for her...We do tool
TUXEDO
RENTALS

nWi Mbo attar FREE KlMdo 
Hn aaunawnliloroulcHotontwidtttnoi.* 

JPhM S la tlH a f

(Gentleman*0 (Eorster
223 Main 26S-t24€

Getting Married? 
InvItatkMM A Albums 
Printed Napkins 
Plume Pens 
Cake Servers

Joy’s
IttOOaOiaMi 263-4511

S u n d a y , J a

F u rn ish ec
ONE-TWO bodfc 
or m obile hom e 
|iels ?63-6944-?6:
HOUSES/ APAT1I 
and 4 bedroom F 
Ventura Company.

a *

U IV I-L Y  ^

Ct

C arports - 
Most utilities 
Unfurnished 
nior Citizens.

1 -2 Bdrs 
24 hour on i

Kentwoi
1 9 0 ^

267-5444

SANDRA GAIE 
1. 2. A 4 bedroor 
tshed  The price 
CaH 263-0906

rwi
Y o u r h o m e is o 
y o u rs e lf. C o m e  
Big Spring. 1&2 
turn, o r unfum . 
elec. Sorry no pi

TWO B ED R O O l 
$250.00 per moni 
Hal ulllilles paid. 30

Furnished
1 BEDROOM FU 
$235. a month, $7 
pels. Call 267-5053
3 BEDROOM FUl 
house. 2 bedroon 
water arxl gas paid
4 BEDROOM. IK . 
lenced yard, $250 
267-2236
ONE BEDROOM h 
or ur4umished. No

Storage Bi
RETURN FROM LI 
Great lor secure sl(

Unfurnishc
1&2. BEORCXJMS 
dep. You pay ele< 
C al 267-6561

REl̂  
ON 

A
Seelio 

Clos 
*■ A B  

NORTHC 
JilO] t

U n fu rn is h t
3 BEDROOM. 2/2, 
te r  s y s te m . P ie  
appokitiTtonl.
CLEAN. SMALL Is 
connection, yard, a  
dapoU $100.00. 26
COLLEGE PARK 
porch , A/C. Depi 
267-2070.
FOR RENT 2 bec 
w ash e r d ry e r hoc 
heal th Sand Spring
FOR RENT on Wei 
lerK ed backyard a 
and refrigerator lui 
no bW* peld and ds
HUD ACCEPTED 
three bedroom  hoi 
263-0746.
ONE BEDRCXJM ti 
acres on Thorpe, al
SUNDANCE: EN. 
Ho, spacious horm 
c o n v e n ie n c e s  ol 
and  three  bedroor 
C al 263-2703.
uARGE CLEAN 3 E 
3el, stove and rail 
Must have referarv 
Prmcelon 263-6400.

S c u r r y
Dorothy Jones
7.5% VA RE

EXt>E 
DAVIS RO - U 
ALL amenitto 
co p o rt, largo 
REDUCED FOI 
bath, carport 
SEE TO A P r a

W hyF 
Can L(

Brick Homes 
stove, dishwt 
covered carpi

HILISI
2501 Fair

Nortl
Country livir 
Large wood 
personalize t 
Enjoy a bea 
whole city.

Owned 8

Jim  & Lii

263
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F u rn is h e d  A p ts . 521 U n fu rn is h e d  H ouses 533
ONE-TWO badroom  aparln ion ls . h o u ses , 
or m obile hom e M ature ad u lts  only, no
|>els ?63 6!M4-?63-?341_________ __________
MOUSES/ APAriTMl NTS/ Ouploxes I -2 -3 
and 4 bedroom Furnishud, uiilurnlshed Call 
Ventura Company. 267-?6bb

1 .0 VULY N E IG H ItO K H O O l)

coM rucx

Carports  - Sw im m ing Pool - 
Most utilities paid - Furnished or 
Unfurnished - Discount’ to S e 
nior Citizens.

1 -2 Bdrs % 1 or 2 Bths 
24 hour on premises Manager

Kentwood Apartments 
1904 East 25th

267-5444 263-5000

SANDRA GAIE A partm ents. Nice, c le an  
1. 2. & 4 bedroom s. Furnished and unlurn- 
ished  The price Is still Ihe b e s t in town 
CaH 263-0906

TWIN roWHKS
Your home is our business. Don't limit 
yourself. Come see the best value in 
Big Spring. 1&2 bedrooms $200.-$295. 
turn, or unfum. $100. deposit. You pay 
elec. Sorry no pots. 3304 W. Hwy 80. 

267-6561
TWO BEDROO M  a p a r lm e r i l  lo r  r e n t .  
$250.00 per month Deposit required. P a r
tial utilHies paid. 300 Tulane

Furnished Houses 522
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED. 201 E 13lh, 
$235. a monlh, $75 deposit, water paid, no 
pels Call 267-5053 or 267-7822.____________
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED or unfurnished 
house. 2 bedroom  lurnished mobile hom e, 
water arvl gas paid. 267-1867
4 BEDROOM, IV. , washer dryer connectior^,
fenced yard, $250.00 monthly. 505 Ayltord. 
267-2236________________________________
ONE BEDROOM house, water paid, lurnished 
or unfurnished No pets 267-5422-263-1934.

Storage Building 531
RETURN FROM LEASE bam s and buildings. 
Qreat tor secure storage. Call 563-1807.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1&2, BEDROOMS: From $200-$26S. $100. 
dep. You pay eleclrlc. Slove/rel. lurnished. 
Cal 267-6561______________________

RENT BASED  
ON INCOME 

AU 100%
Section H Assisted 

Close to schools 
< AU Bills Paid 

NORTH CREST V IU M iE  
5101 1002 N. Main

IIIIIEE UEDROOM. orie balh 1802 Hamll- 
loti 26 / 3841, 2/0-3666___________________
tw o  111 IJItOOM. fenced backyard, garage, 
washer arei dryer connections Deposit re- 
(|utrwl Call 2 6 / 5952______________________
I WO BEDROOM unfurnished al 1512 Hard
ing $ 19 5 ."0 0 /m o n lh . $ / 5  0 0 /d e p o s l l  
267-66//

VEHICLES

Boats 537

Cars for Sale

/

U n fu rn is h e d  H ouses 533 ■
3 BEDROOM, 2/2, den. gameroom, yard wa- 
la r  s y s te m . P l e a s e  c a ll  2 6 3 -1 3 2 4  fo r  
appolntmanl.______________________________
CLEAN, SMALL two bedroom, washer*dryer 
connection, yard, carpal, mlnl-blinds $250.00, 
daposi $100.00. 263-4642_________________
COLLEGE PARK 3/2. G arage, den. sc reen  
po rch , A/C. D eposit. No p e ts /fS B S .b O . 
267-2070.______________________  •
FOR RENT 2 bedroom , 2 b a lh , firep lace , 
w ash e r d ry e r h o o k -u p t, with c en tra l a ir/ 
heal In Sand Springe. 393-5614,
FOR RENT on Waal aide A large 2 bedroem 
fenced backyerd and  sio rag a  Twuaa, atova 
and rafrlgaralor lumlahad. $165B 0 moMMy, 
no Mis paid and daposk requirad. 267-4629
KUD ACCEPTED AM bHIs pa id  Two an d  
three bedroom  hom es lor rent CaN G lenda 
263-0746.
ONE BEDROOM house, bHM paid, also 6M 
acres on Thorpe, a l  or pwtlal. K7-3905
SUNDANCE; ENJOY your own yard  
Ik), apac iou t home end  carport 
c o n v a n la n c a a  of a p a r tm e n t living. Two 
and three bedroom s from $305.00 and up. 
C al 263-2703
ukRQE CLEAN 3 BEDFKXJM, 1V1 bath, car- 
se l, stove and refrigerator, double garage.. 
Mutt have ra le rencas. $300 monthly. 1309 
Prmcalon 263-6400

) yard , pa- 
with all Ihe

i
&

E Q U A L  H O U S IN G  
O P P O R T U N I T Y

Aft real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the Federal 
Fair Housing Act of 1988 which makes 
H iHegal to advertise "any preference, 
limitation or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion, sex or national 
origin, or an intention to make any 
such preference, limitation or 
discrimination.”

This newspaper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of the law. CXir 
readers are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this news
paper are available on an equal oppor
tunity basis

*ll01  Scurry —Scurry — VA AREA MANAGEMENT BROKER — 263-2591
Dorothy J o n t s . . . . . . ................ ,..247-1384 Rufu* Rowland, A ppraisor, ORI
l.V¥a VA R E P O 'S  NO OOWN PA Y M E N T-C L O SIN G  COST O NLY 7 .$ >

Exi>ECTING TAX REFUND? - Now is the tima to buy 
DAVIS RO - Lorga 3BR. 3 txith with bath central heat/air, »ome 
ALL amonlHet, wortcahop, garage, furniture.
conoort. large potto, 8 ocre*. SUENA VISTA - One acre, level
MOUCED fOR QUICK SALE - 3BR 2 buldlng dte $5G00. 
bath, carport, hot tub. OWNER MOVING - Large 2BR I
SEE TO APFRECIATl • Lorge 3BR 2 ‘ bath, nice starter home.___________

Why Rent An Apartment When You 
Can Lease A Brick Home For Less??

Brick Homes with washer, dryer, refrigerator, 
stove, dishwasher, ceiling fan, fenced yards, 
covered carports, patioa and central heat/air.

PROPBtTIES
2501 Fa>y»hild 263-3461

i DessptHHls 
MoUle Horn Park

N o rth  FM 7 00
/ .

Country living close to town. 
Large wooded lots you can 
personalize to suit your needs. 
Enjoy a  beautiful view of the 
whole city. ,

Owned & managed by

Jim & Linda Leonard

263-7500

t
N nna

JUS__

FDR SALE 19/6 EASYLOAD BASS boat w lh  
19/5 Moftxiry molor Call 263-5870. _____
FU N ' FUN! FUN! 199 0  K a w a sa k i  J s t  
Mate 8 II boa t. 52 h o rse  pow er Inboard  
Seals 3 or 2 and pull a tub or skier Call Pal 
Morgan 263-5145 evenings or 263-7331 days 
34,000 Ikm- Includes custom trailer

539

A IT  E N T  IO N
He su r e  to  c h e c k  y o u r  a d  th e  f i r s t  
day it  r u n s  f o r  a n y  e rrors .  T h e  Big  
S p r in g  H e r a ld  w i l l  he r e s p o n s i b l e  
f o r  O N L Y  T H E  F I R S T  D A Y  th e  ad  
r u n s  i n c o r r e c t l y .  We w i l l  c o r r e c t  
I h e  e r r o r  a n d  r u n  t h e  a d  O N E  
A D D I T I O N A L  D A Y ,  h u t  it  is y o u r  
r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  lo c h e c k  Ih e  a d ,  Ih e  
f i r s t  day  it  ru n s ,  a n d  n o t i fy  u s  i f  it 
runs incorrectly. 26.1-7.1.11.

196/ VW BUG. 1992 m olor with le s s  lhan  
5,000 miles. New shocks, new g en era to r. 
31600 00 DBG Call 264-7911_____________
1988 CHEVY S10 dub cab pickup 35200.00 
Call 263-6514____________________________
1988 M ustang, 2 door, c lean , 3 3 ,5 0 0 .0 0 , 
263-7982 __________________________
CLASSIC 1966 THUNDERBIRD, fully re- 
slored, runs great Call 263-7271.__________ '
FDR GREAT u se d  car v a lu e s  se e  HDW- 
ELl AUTO'S display  ad  In our c la s s il le d  
section

W E S TE X  A U T O  
P A R TS

Sells Late 
Model Guaranteed 

Recondition 
Cars & Pickups

‘89 GMC 2500..... $6,250
‘88 Chevy Silverado..5;950
Snyder Hwy263-5000

Money-Saving Coupons 
every Wednesday 
Big Spring Herald

C A R S  F O R  $2001 P o r s c h e ,  
M a r e a d e s ,  B M W , C o r v a t t a e .  
B r o n c o 's  4 X 4  t r u c k s ,  H o n d a ,  
C h o v y ’ a a n d  m o r e .  A l s o  b o a t s ,  
nictoa h o m s s , m o to rc y c is s  -  -  y o u  
r.siiio  itf
CaU 1-800-333-3737 E x t  C -730O .

frea su i'es'

AUNT BEA’S
Antiques & Otherwise

North FM 700 
Big Spring, 'I X 79720 

915/263-6923  
Open 'I'ue.-Sat. 

Closed Sun.-Mon.

Country Store
ANTIQUES

O P E N  M O N .-SAT.
Cali ua first bafora you 
coma to maka sura wa art 
haral
N. Hwy. 87 Big Spring

- 267-8840  -

COLLECTIBLES! 
Precious Moments 
Coca Cola 
Birthday Dolls 
Dream sicle 

Cherubs

J o y  S
1900 S. Gregg 9:30-6 M-S 2C3-4511

'"CurrentT Coile^bin 
Records and Tapes |  

Pop— R S R— C R TV I  
Soul— JiQ- R&B

* 211 M ain St.
Big S pring , TX 79720  [

(915)267-7501 ’

Antique Haven
5 miles wsat of SUnton 

Exit 1511-20 Wset Bound 
G i f t s  &  C o l l e c t i b l e s

V 'e / r A r e e  CmncNom  
M s tu d  H u m p h a r y  

T o m  Cletrtc G n o m & s  
C h o r is h m d  T & d d io s  

T u f -  T im m a  
A H  Q o d ’s  C h U d r o n  

O p s n  10 to  5 :3 0  M on .-S aL  
(015 )4 5 8 -3 4 8 0

(10% off with this coupon  
on next purchase) ^

MAIN STREET 
EMPORIUM• Antiques 

* Collectibles 
* Old Advertising

113 Main St. 
263-8249

’b a h j n e r ' ^
Antiques

1/4 mile East 
o f Moss Lake Rd. on 120 

Ho. Service Rd.
Sand Springs
393-5537

20‘"°OFF
with this 
coupon

Open 10-6 PioiiSat'SuB 12-6
•Appraiser

•5uy flf Sell Estates ^

1993 S-10 Pickup
Stk. #111102

Prtess After Rsbslss a  
la c s M Iv w  a  do so l 

h K ls d c  T T a t - W A - C

V-6. tilt, cruise, air, pow er steering  
AM-FM cassette , sliding re a r  window

Includes your chice o f D elco Audissey  
System , D elco Multiple CD Changer or  

D elco DE Cellular Phone

1993 S-10 Extended Cab
V-6, tilt, interm ittent wipers, 

air, sliding rear window. 
AM-FM cassette. Tahoe Package 

Includes your choice of Delco
. Audissey

“S J st^ , Delco li^itfdple tD  
Changer or

Delco DE Cellular Phone 
Sale $'
Price 11,866*

Sale
Price

$10273
♦TTL

1993 Fleetside Pickup

Aluminum wheels.
automatic, air.

/AM/FM cassette, tilt, 
cruise, & more 

Sale Price
$ '

"  "  '  -  '  . T T I .13,682

♦ r n .

1993 Extended Cab Pickup
Silverado package.

2 tone print 
air, tilt, cruise, 
power windows 

& d(M)r locks, bucket seats 
Sale Price

$ ■ • ■  ■  —m m + rn.16,495

Great Deals On Great Used Vehicles
1992 Buick Regal 4-Dr. • White/red cloth, loaded. 18,000 
miles.
1992 Sedan DeVllle - White/red leather-GM Program car, 
loaded.
1992 Buick Century 4-Dr. - White/blue cloth, all the 
extras, 15,000 miles.
1992 Geo Prlzm - White/grey cloth, 4 cyl., auto, air,
18.000 miles.
1992 Luralna Euro • Grey/grey cloth, fully equippied,
13.000 miles.
19isi Grand Prix - Grey/grey cloth, V-6, auto, extra clean,
19.000 miles.
1990 Grand Piix • Grey/grey cloth, local 1 owner, sharp,
39.000 miles.
1991 Mercury Cougar Coupe - V-6, automatic, all the 
extras, sharp, 20,000 miles.
1990 Honda Civic -  Autom atic, air, tape, see to 
appreciate, 25,000 miles.
1992 Pontiac Firebird -  All factory equipment including 
T-Tops, 67,000 miles.

1992 Chevy Reg. Cab 1/2 Ton - Loaded Silverado, 350 
V -8 ,1 owner, 15,000 miles.

• 1992 Astro LT Van - Top of line pkg. Fully loaded w/rear 
air, 10,000 miles.
1991 Ford Aerostar Van - Pampered vehicle, low miles,
32.000 miles.
1991 Ford F-150 - Sharp looking truck, local 1 owner,
32.000 miles.
1990 Ford F-150 Reg Cab L.W.B. - Loaded XLT Lariat, 
local 1 owner, 35,000 miles.

” My w ife  S u e  & I 
bought 2 vehicles from 
Jackie Gass a t Pollard’s 
Used Cars & have been 
very well p leased  w ith 
both of them .”

David Lubke

POLLARD CHEVROLET BUICK-CADILLAC-GEO
1501 E. 4th CNB/ROUET

(m
C A fillX 267-7421
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Motorcycles Recreational Veh.
BUYINO MOTORCYCLES Looking tor 1084 
or newor Horxla Robots. Shodows, Magnas. 
& Gold W ings Call on  o lh ar m odals an d  
brands HONDA KAWASAKI OF MIDLAND 
1-800-477-0211

34 FOOT KINUSHIGHWAY m otor hom e 
Completely loaded, low miles, musi see  to 
appreciate Can 283-7271.

To o  Late 
To  Classify

Pickups
1081 CHEVY CREW cab pick up $1,000.00 
Also 2 ladder racks and 1 heavy duly tool box 
lor tong wide Ford pick up. C al 283-70^.

1986 FORD VAN. excetterl oondHIon, loaded, 
24,000 miles SEE TO APPRECIATE Phone 
267-5064

1301 E. 4 th., High Tralllc, ohlce lurm shed 
w4h nice desk, or unlurnished. W as a  used 
car lot wm park 10-50 cars or wW rent as a 
ollica buHdlng lumished Vary nice. Could be 
used as Insurance office, a p ^ a lsa i offlca. In
com e lax  o ffice . C a ll 2 6 3 -3 1 8 2  day or 
267-3730 evenings.

T O O  L A T E S
1087 NISSAN SENTRA. 65,000 miles, needs 
body work. $050 00 C al 1-065-3486.

To o  Late
To  Classify 900

im veoTa te
EMPLOYMENT

Male/femaft. Delivaring R.L. Polk City 
Directoiies. Full or part time. Temporary 
or Permanent Vehicle required. Good 
pay! Call Tome Cook at 267-5237, til 
7:00pm EOE -

T o o  Late 
T o  Classify
AVON STOCK SALE- Tuesday, February 2. 
10am-7pm 614 Dallas Street Credit cards, 
arxl cliecks accepted!

Money-Saving Coupons 
every Wednesday 
Big Spring Herald

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
P U B L IC  N O TIC E

1085 FORD-XLT pick-up Power, air. aulo. 
b ed llner, lo ad ed . L ooks a n d  ru n s  go o d i 
$3,200 00 C al 264-6620
FOR SALE 1086 Ford F2S0 ex tended  cab 
EXTREMELY CLEAN P h o n e  2 6 3 -3 3 8 2 . 
8-S:30pm MorvFrIday.

To o  Late 
T o  Classify

ADULT FOSTER CARE-ANemale lo nursing 
home. Day, week, or long term. Musi be am
bulatory and  conllneni Call 267-0760 lor 
more inforrrudlon.

W h a t’s y o u r beef?
West Texas beef of course!

TOO LATE D EA D U SE  
IS 8:00 AM Same Day 

SUNDAY T(X) lATES DEADUNE 
IS S OOTM FRIDAY 

7

CURRIER NEEDED. Local delivery, m ust 
have econom ic  c a r and  know a rea  well 
267-1023 alter 9am

PART TIME — light clerical/apanment mana- 
^ r  Monday. Tuesday. Friday, 8:00 - Noon. 
$S 10 hour plus com m ission. R eferen ces. 
Must have own transportation. Call 263-7811 
tor appoin tm ent. M onday - Friday 8 :00 - 
rxx>n

FOR SALE new lazy boy electric lilt chair, 
light m ocha color, has b een  used  3 weeks 
Cal 390-4497

JUST IN TIME FOR VALENTINES
AKC CHIHUAHUAS puppias, 8 weeks 
old Call 264-0908.

PUBLIC NOTICE OF 
TRADE ADJUSTMENT 

ASSISTANCE PETITION 
CERTIFICATION

All workers of Harmony Drilling Co . Inc., Big 
Spring,, who became totally or partially separated 
from employment due to a lack of work on or after 
July 17, I9SI are eligible under petition number 
27,716 lo apply for trade adjustment assistance 
The petiUon was cerib.ied November 13, IW2and 
will expire November 13, luM Workers should 
contact the nearest Texas Employment Commis
sion off ice for assistance in filing for the following 
services:: weekly trade readjustment allowance, 
job placement, employment counseling, voca
tional training, and Fmaiicial assistance for job 
search and job relocaUon

8171 January 31. 1983

On Tuesday, January 21. IMS. the City Council 
of the City of Big Spring, Texas passed approved 
on regular reading ordnances as described as 
follows;
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS, AMEN 
DING CHAPTER 18 OF THE BIG SPRING CITY 
CODE BY AMENDING SECTION 16 80 4 
DISCONNECTING SERVICE AND BY AMEN 
DING SECTION 1840.9 DEPOSIT REQUIRED 
AND PROVIDING FOR PUBLICATION 
AN ORDINANCF OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS, AMEN 
DING CHAPTER 7 OF THE BIG SPRING CITY 
CODE BY AMENDING SECTION 7 10, 
R E P O R T S  AND P R O V I D I N G  F O R  
PUBLICATION 

Thomas D Ferguson 
City Secretary

8I7S January 29 A 31. 1993

For all your Home Improvement needs...Check with one 
o f these professionals to Find what you need fast!

P U B L IC  N O TIC E P U B LIC  N O TIC E

P L A N T I N G  T I M E
only the best for Qig Spring at...

JOHANSEN
Landscape flr nursery 

Hwy87So.atCcuntiyaubRd. • m5275

BROWN FENCE CO.
Residential • Commercial 

Industrial

MASONARY-CEDAR
CHAIN LINK

IFnxfitB IBe(LflimflQQxs0
6 0 5  C. 3rd  263-644 5

KITCHEN & BATH SPECIALISTS
Cabinet & Countertops

DOORS & ENTRY WAYS
Garage Doors & Openers

Furniture Repair 
& Refinishing

BIG SPRINGS #1 . 
ffiMODEUNG CONTRACTOR
WvehoiBe 267*5811

BID 93-295
Advertisement for Bids

The Howard County Junior College District is now 
accepting bids for the following.

1983-94 HOWARD COLLEGE CATALOG 
Specifications may be obtained from Terry 
Hansen. Vice-President for Administrative Ser- 
vicee. Howard County Junior College District, 
loot Birdwell Lane, Big Spring. Texas 79720, (915) 
264-5175 Sealed bids will be accepted through 3:30 
p m on February 16,1993 at which time they will 
be opened in the office of the Vice-President for 
Administrative .Services (Room E-3 of the Ad- 
ministraUon Building) and read aloud. The bids 
will then be tabulaM  and final determination of 
bid award will be made at a future board meeting 
Questions should be directed to Lisa Carnes, Ctun- 
munication Specialist, Howard College, lOOl Bird-
well Lane, Big Spring, TX 79720, (915 ) 264-5011 

y JuniHoward cixinty Junior College District reserves 
the right to reject any and all bids.

8173 January 31, 1993

NOTICE OF INVITATION TO BID 
The Texas Rehabilitation Commission announces 
it is accepUng bids lor Job Readiness Traimng 
Services to be provided in Big Spring. Texas. Con
tact Jerry A. Price, #1 Briercroft Office Park, 
Lubbock, Texas 7M12, telephone 1 806-782-0375 for 
further information or to request a copy of the In
vitation to Bid Specifications can be picked up at 
Texas Rehabilitation Commission Office. *1 
Briercroft Office Park, 'Lubbock, Texas between 
8:00 a m and 5:00 p.m Monday through Friday 
Sealed bids receiv^ in response to this solicita
tion will be publicly opened at the Texas 
Rehabilitation Office, Big Spring State Hospital. 
Highway 87 North, Building 533 N., at 11:00 a m 
on 23 March, 1993
Sealed bids must be received at Texas Rehabilita 
tion Commission, «1 Briercroft Office Park. Lub 
bock. Texas 79412, before 4:00 P M on 19 March. 
1993

8169 January 29 A 31 A 
February 5 A 7, 1993

See...Sm all ads really 
do work! You just read 
this one. Call today to 
p la ce  y o u r ad. 
263-7331.

Pratt & L am bert 
P o o l S h ie ld

The Ulttmaite S w im m in g  
Pool Paint 

Plus
A  Fhll Line of Quality 

Interior A  Exterior Palikts

LUSK PAINT & FRAME
1601 Scurry 263-3514

The Lucky-7 
CAR SALE

1 St week: You pay full price
—  if car doean’t sell...

2nd week: You get 25% off
— if car doesn’t sell...

3rd week: You get 50% off
— if car STILL doesn’t sell.9

4th-7th week: Run your car ad FREEl

*off«r avaHaMe to prtvMa pariiaa only 
*mu9t run ad conaacutive waaks 
’no rafunda 
’no  copy changas

Call the Big S p rin g  Herald  
today & aak for 

Debra or Rosa, 263-7331

t  y o u r  s e r v i c e ______
A directory of service businesses to help you find what you need quickly and easily!!!

A C O U S T I C  C E I L I N G S C H E C K  C A S H I N G F L O R I S T S M O B I L E  H O M E  S E R V .
\

P L U M B I N G S E P T I C  T A N K S
PAINTINO TeXTUKINO AND ACOUS
TIC ceiLINOS- S paclalty  occuplad 
hom aa G uaran taad  no m aaa F t m  
aatim ata*’ Raaionabla rataa. 394-4940.

CASH ALL CHECKS) Payroll, personal, 
AFDC, Tax, InaurarKa, Com. At West T 
Go, 1$00 Gragg. 283 0332

C H I M N E Y  S W E E P I N G

Fuaas FLORAL
#1 CoH*9 » P«rti, F r « h  flow ars , 

' P la n ts . B alloons, Baskats, a n d  GiHs 
Wa O a liv a rM t 283^601.

A P A R T M E N T S

KHITWOOO APARTMBfTS
Lovely Neighborhood Complex 

Poot 'Cerportv'l & }  bdr /I 4 i  b«
Furn 4 UiHurn beoior D>6covnt 

Oh Premise Meneger

1804 E. 2Stll St. 
287-8444, 288-8000

C H IM NE Y  P R O B L E M S ?
MGiR E n ta rp r is e s .  Chimney sweep 
and r e ^ i r .  Call 263-7015.

G A R A G E  D O O R S

Command
Mobile Home Service

C H I R O P R A C T I C
OR. BILL T. CHRANE, B.S.,D.C. Chiro 
practic Health Canter, 1409 LarKastar, 
915-2A3 3183. Accidents Workmans Comp 
■Family Inauranca.

S H A F F E R  A N D  C O M P A N IE S
Comrnerical or Residential installa 
tion and service. 34 hr. emergency 
service. 263-15M.

H A N D Y M A N

PONDEROSA
APARTM ENTS

1425 E . 6th
3 Bedroom —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  1 Bath 
1 Bedroom —  1 Bath
Furnished & Unfurnished  

C o ve re d  P a rk in g

All Utilities Paid
• A Nice Place For Nice People"

263-6319

C O M P U T E R S
PC SKRVICSS

S p e c l a l l i i n g  in On-SI ta  c o m p u t a r  
t r o u b i t s h o o t i n g ,  r a p a i r s  a n d  
t a c h n i c a l  s u p p o r t .  O a y -  
s/M U htsA Vaetiawds. 284-9132.

CALL "THE HANDYMAN"
For affordable home rapairs, painting and 
furniture refinishing. Free estim ates. Re 
tercnces. The Senior Citizen friend Bob 
Askew, 283 3SS7.

H O M E  I M P R O V .

C O N C R E T E  W O R K
C O N C R E T E  W ORK 

ANer Holiday SpociaU. A ll types of 
concrete work: Stucco, file fences, 
driveways, pattas, etc. 284-7IM 
263-SS39

or

D A Y  L E A S E S
QUAIL HUNTING Day leaaa $90.00 Gall 
area. 399 40S4. Call a tta r 8pm.

L O A N S

D R Y  C L E A N I N G

A T T O R N E Y S
Uncontested
D IV O R C E

$275.00
plus filing fee

Allen M oravcik, Attorney at Law  
Midland, Tx .

1 607 4033
Net board certtfled-certlficatMn net necessary

A B E  Cleaners
1003 State, 7am- 6pm weekdays, 
9am 1pm on Saturdays. Shirt laun
d ry , felt hats, & alterations. F R E E  
P I C K  U P  A N D  D E L I V E R Y I  
367 3313. ______________

--------------------------------------------
F A S T  CASH ON 
T A X  R E T U R N S

T E X A S  F IN A N C E  
1011 Gregg

363 6914

R A M I R E Z  P L U M B IN G  
W ater, Gas, and Sewer Lines 

Service and Repair 
Free Estimates.

363 4690.
We now have a Serviceman for re
pair needs of Spas. For fast depend
able service c a ll: C R A W F O R D  
P L U M B IN G , 363-6553.

BAR S E P T IC
Septic tanks, grease, and sand traps, 
34 hours. 367 3547 or 393 5439.

C N A k L I S  R A Y
D irt and Septic Tank Service. Pump 
ing, repair and installation. Topsoil, 
sand, and gravel. 367-7378.

T R E E  S E R V I C E
P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

F o r A ll  Mobile Home  
Paris &  Repairs!

•Doors •Plumbing 
•Roof Coating & Vents 
•Roof Rumble Stopped 
•Windows & Screens 
•Heating & A ir Conditioning 
•Siding: Metal & dSB

Mo4t.-Fri.
R am-.5:30 pm

Sal.
9 am-1 pm

394-4339
203 N. I at Coahoma, Tx.

EXPERIENCE TREE TRIAAMING AND 
REMOVAL. For FREE estim atM , call 
287 8317.

:  mumm ntmimii
• Call B irthright. 284-9110 •
•  ConSdantiaMy 999ufod Frto pragnancy lost •
•  Tua4-Wad-Thur9l0am-2pm. Fh Zpm^pnn •
•  911 W. 4th a

R E M O D E LIN G

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

9am-5:30pm M -F  
10am 1pm Saturday 

a • a • a a
E L D E R L Y  S I T T E R

WILL DO sitting with elderly. Day or 
Night. Have references. Call 28$ $824.

F E N C E S

SIGNATURE PERSONAL Loans. Quick 
approval. "Sarving Big Spring over 30 
y e a rs" . City F inance, 308-t/2 Main, 
283 4942.

B IL L S  M O B IL E
Home Service. Complete moving and 
set ups. Local or long distance. 
367 5685.

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof 

I  Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing
1613 N.
BWa rehouse Rd. 267-5811

W E I G H T  LDSS

LOSE WEIGHT FASTI Up to 20 pounds in 
30 days. Gives energy, works on metaboT 
ism. Bernice 1 800 452-4492. [
W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R

R D D F I N G

A U T D  S E R V I C E
WINDSHIELD REPLACEMENT and re
pairs. For all your pickup and ca r accasto 
ries. Vahicia seating  our speciality. 
Q U A I L S  W E S T E R N  W H E E L S

BAM F E N C E  CO
C ha in lin k * Tile * S p ru ce * F e n ce  Re 
pairs. Term s Available.
Day 915-363 1613 Night 915 364 7000.

F I R E W D D D

P A R T Y  B U I L D I N G

J O H N N Y  F L O R E S  Roofing
SHI N G L E S , Hot tar, gravel, all types 
of repairs. Work guaranteed. Free 
estimates. 367-1110, 367-4389.

S H A F F E R  A C O M P A N IE S
Specializing In all types of roofing. 
Free estimates. Call:

363-1580

Stone damaged windahlatd repair, 
mobile aarvlca. Moel Inauranca com- 
paniaa pay repair coat. Jim Hayworth 
t1S-28S-23t8. I

C A R P E T
HAM G E N E R A L  S U P P t V

310 Benton. "Q u a lity" (for lest). C a r
pet, linoleum, mini-blinds, verticals 
and much morel

DICK'S FIREWOOD
Mesquite, St 10.00. Oak, Pecan, A Cadar, 
S13S.00. Sarving Big Spring and surround
ing comm unities for the last 6 years. Wa 
deliver. 1-453 2151.

rMis o u it Ie kiREWo66
865.00 a cord. Oelivared.

363 1577 or 367 5836.

S E C U R I T Y
M A M M D G R A M P E S T  C D N T R D L

M A M M O G R A M  S E R V I C E  
865. Call 367-6361 for appointment. 
Mj^one A Hogan Clinic. 1501 West

Place.

SeuHiwaatarn A-1 Pest Central. Locally 
owned and operated since 1934. Insects, 
term ites, rodents. Tree and lawn sp ray 
ing. Commercial weed control. 262-6514, 
2008 Birdwell Lana.

Q U O R U M  IN T E R N A T IO N A L
New electronic technology 

Opportunity knocks crim e won't. 
.'Home - C ar- Parsonal 

Affordable
Call 363 6908

See...Small ads really 
do work! You Just read 
this one. Call today to 
place your ad. 
263-7331.

A t Your Service...
A directory o f local serv ice businesaea to help  cuatomera find what they n eed  quickly and eaaily. 
The perfect w ay to tell your cuatomera about your bualneaa or aervice for aa little aa $45 a  month.

Call Rose or Debra Today!!! (915) 263-7331


